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toi rectory.
:ERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
t Judge, - lion. hd. J. llnmnor.
t Attorney, - w. vr. Ilonll.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Jmlge, - 1. D. Sunders,

r Attorney, J. K. Wllfonn.
ADIst. Cletk, O. It. Coucli.

Itml Tax Collector, -- W. II. Antuony.
r Treasurer, - JasperMlllliollon.
hscssor, ". n.roii,
rsnrreyor, II. M. Hike.

COMMISSIONERS.
1. J. W. Fviins,

tcWo. -- B. H.Owsloy.
ctNo.S. - J, L. Warren.
l.So.. - J. M. Perry.

PItEOINOT OFFICEHB.
?rect.No. 1. J. W. Kvnni,
bl Trrct. No. 1

C1IUKCIIES.
kt, (Missionary) Kvcry 2ml ami Uh 8un- -

Kov. It. M.G. Klnna Pastor,
ytcrlan, (Cumberland)Every 2ud Pnnday
atnnlny before, - No raster.

(Campbelllte) Every 3rd Sundaynml
flaybcf.ro, rastor

lerlan, Every 2nd ana mi mtnuay
K. Slierrlll, rastor,

iliit (M.K. Church8.) Every Sundayand
iy night, K. II. ilennott. Pastor,
tr meeting cverv Wednesdaynight.
ay School every SundayatOSO a. m.
Sanders - Superintendent.

brlatlm SundaySchool everySnndny.
Standefer , Superintendent.

InsistSunday 8choo every Sunday.
, Whitman superintendent.

byterhui SundaySchool overv Sunday.
Ualdwln nupcrinieuuani.

CIVIC ROCIP.TIKS.

Lodge No. Girt, A. F A. M.
Isskell on orbeforoeach full moon.

P. 1). Sinderi, W. M.
J.W. Evans, Bcc'y.

HaskellChapterNo. lsl
I Arch Masons meeton th first Tuesday

fcli month.
II. O. McConncll, High Priest.

J. W. Kvnns, secty
lirleClty Lodge No. Sin K of P. meetaov--

but, third and fifth Friday nights of each
Ed J. ilamiirr, u.;

K. II Morrison, K. of It 8.
nwood Cuini of the Wooiltrun of the

I meets Sud and1th Tuesdayeachmonth
J, E. I'oolo, Con. U.

U. It.Courli.CU'rU.
skill Council Grand Order oftho Orient,

lii th secondnnd fourth V'rul.iy nliclit of
I month. C. 1. 1oiir, Pashaw.

V. E.Sbirrlll, l'nhdlshah.

IPfolViKMloiial CuirdM.

E. LIIVrEY,M. .
VmiCMX & SURGEON.
biHlcell Tx,
Ipeclal attention to diseasesof thu

Ee, r.arundThroat.
adjust glaascito the eyes so as to corfvet

errors of sight.

A. G. KEATIIEM

VIYSICIrlN and SURGEON,
llaskrll, - - Texts.

Bors his servicesto the public and solicits
h.rc of their pjtromigo.
keln Parishbuilding, -- N.E. Cornersquare.

ARTHUR C FOSTER.
LAND LAWYBB,

Itarvpuhhc AND CQNVEYANCEK.
kml Business and Land Litigation

specialties.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Ofllccln Haskell National Hank.

"W. SCOTT,
Itorney at Law nnd Luiul Agent
Kotsry Public, Abstrnct of title, to any
idln Haskell comity furnished on applica

Office In Court House with county
Irveyor.
lASIUSLL TKA.AO,

H. G. McCONNELL,

AHnruoy - at - titt-w- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN L0.1M.V.

ttorncys and Land Agents.

furnish Abstractsof Land Titles. Special At- -
I tcntlon to Land Litigation,
lilltKtL, . . . TKXAS.

EM.iT. HAMNEB,
ITTORNEY - HT - LAW,

HASKELL, TKXAS.

RadicesIn the County andDistrict Courts ol
Haskell andsurroundingcounties.

overFirst National Hankc

P.D. SANDERS.
IAWYER & LtWU AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
HoUrlal work, Abstracting and attention tc

property of ts given special
attention.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
I o my friends in Haskell Co.:

svmie m Seymour, call and exam
ne my Priceson Saddleryand Har
ness Goods.
L A. R. BENGE,

Main St. Sevmour. Texas,

PALACE HOTEL.
BF.NE TEXAS.

(SouthSide West of CourtHouse,)

MRS. LOU FOLEY, Proprletreii.

This house lias been newly renova-J-d

andits managementimproved.and
it now offers as many conveniences
adcomforts, to Us guests s will be
found at much higher priced houses,

" Hajlc.ii patroaag It ielta. --O

The Income Tax Declared

A Bare Majority Killed It.

Washington, May zo.-T- hc income
tax law which has received so large
a shareof the public attention since
the beginningof the regular session
of the fifty-thir- d congress, is a thing
of the past. After being twice heard
in the United States supreme court
it was finally decided to-da-y by that
ccurt to be invalid andunconstitution-
al. There were four dissentingopin-
ions deliveredin thesecases to-da- y,

oneeach by Justices,Harlan, Hrown,
Jacksonand White, showing that the
court had stood 5 to 4 against thu
law.

Inasmuchas one of theseopinions
was handeddown by Justice Jackson
andas lie was absent at the first
hearing when the court divided
evenly on the questionof sustaining
the law on all points except those as
to the tax on incomes from rentsand
bonds, it follows that one of the
membersof the court who first pro-

nouncedfor the law, excepton those
two points, changedhis attitude after
the second argument. There is very
little questionthat Justice Shims is

the member who revised his views of
the law. He, however, nudeno an-

nouncement,cither to-d- or when
the first opinion was delivered, as to
his opinion.

While the opinion ol the chief jus-

tice was largely a review of the gen-

eral aspects of the questionsinvolv-

ed, he based the action of the court
to-da-y upon the argument that the
provisions ol the law regarding the
tax upon rents and bonds were so
essentiala factor to it as to render
all other parts of it dependent upon
them, and that in accordance with
the well known rule of law bearing
on this questionthe law as a whole
must be declared invalid.
, The opinions of Justices,Harlan

and White were couchedin language
so vigorous and were so emphatic in

their arraignmentof the majority as
to causevery generalcomment, lloth
justices indicated their belief
that the ruling opinion was revolu-

tionary and intimated that serious
consequencesmight ensue.

Justice Harlan suggestedthe ne-

cessityfor amendingthe constitution
in view of the opinion.

In renderinghis opinion in the in-

come tax case, Justice Harlan said:

"If this new theory of the constitu-
tion, as I believe it to be, if this new

departure from the way marked out
by the fathers is justified by the fun-

damental law, the American people

can not too soon amend their con-

stitution." In concluding his opin-

ion, referring to the majority opinion,

he said: "Such a result is one to
be deeplydeplored. It can not be
regardedotherwisethan as adisaster
to the country, the practical, if not
the direct, effect of the decision to
day is to civc to certain kinds of
property a favoritism andadvantage
that is inconsistentwith the funda-

mental principlesof our social organ-

ization andto invest them with pow-

er and influence that may be peril-ou- st

to that portion of the American

people upon whom rests the larger
part of the burdens of the govern-

ment who ought not to be subjected
to the dominion of aggregatedwealth

any more than the wealth of the
country shouldbe at the mercy of

the lawless."
The other dissenting justices,

White, Jacksonand Urown.practical-l- y

concurredin Justice Harlan's
views. JusticeJacksonsaid: "Con-

sideredin all its bearings,the decis.
ion is the most disastrousblow ever

struck at the constitutional power

of congress. It strikesdown an im-

portant portion of the most vital and

essentialpower of the government in

practically excludingany recourse to
incomes from real and personal es-

tates for the purposeof raising reve.

nue to meet the government'swants

and necessities under any circum-

stances."
JusticeWhite said: "The injus-

tice of the conclusion points the

error of adoptingit. It takes invest-

ed wealth and readsit into the con-

stitution as a favored and protected

class of propertywhilst it leaves the

occupationol the minister, the doc
tor, the professor, the inventor, the

author,the merchantand all the va-

rious forms of human activity upon

Haskell, Haskell County,Texas,Saturday, May 25, 1895.
which the prosperityof a people de-

pend, subject to taxation without
apportionment."

Justice Hrown said: "The decis-
ion involves nothing less than the
surrenderof the taxing power to the
moneyed class."

The justices renderingthe majori-
ty opinion, which killed the law,
were equally decided in their views
that the tax not being apportioned
amongthe statesaccordingto popu-lation.- it

was unconstitutional and an
infringementot the rights or the cit-

izen and a. dangerous power to
place in the handsof thegovernment
by which the people might be op-

pressedwithout any means of escape.
In renderingthe decision the nine

judgeswere divided as follows: For
holding the law unconstitutional,
three democratic justices, Fuller,
Fields and Gray and two republican
justices, ltrcwer and Shiras. For
sustainingthe law two democrats,
White and Jacksonand two republi-
cans,Harlan and Drown. It is thus
evident that thepolitics of the judges
had no influence in shaping their
judgment,

Gleanedfor Farmers.

Prof. R. II. Price of the Texasex
perimentstation gives the following
as a positive remedy against the
bugs and other insectsthat are so
destructive of melon, squash and
cucumber vines:

Pulverize d pound copper sul-

phate(bluestone)and dissolve it in
0 gallons ol water, next put in a
half poand of unslaked lime, or ix
of a poundof slaked lime will do.
Next put in 12 ouncesLondon pur-
ple; mix all up well and spray thor-

oughly on the young vines.
You may obtain partial relief by

mixing thoroughly 1. part London
purple in 25 parts flour and dusting
the plant when dew is on.

Texas Farmand Ranch says now
is the time that fruit tree borers are
getting in their work and should be
looked after to prevent damage by
them. It gives the following as a
successful treatment for the trees:

Take soft soap, one gallon; coal

tar, 1 pint; mix thoroughly; add 1

pound Venetian red, and if too thick
for application with an old paint
brush, reduceto proper consistency
by adding water. It is importat that
the mixture shouldbe kept well stir-

red to prevent the settling of the
tar to the bottom. This mixture ap-

plied spring and fall will keep out
the borers and will not injure the
trees.

We believe in the efficacy of per-

sistent industry, but many fanners
work so hard with their hands that
they haveneither time nor inclina-
tion to do much thinking, and the
result is, that much of the work is

done at the wrong time, at the wrong
placeor in the wrong way. Farm
and Ranch.

Tin: YIELD OF SPANISH PEANUTS AN'D

COUN COMPARED.

(liuleton No. 34, Arkansas Station.)
A plot of corn planted on poor

upland and fertilized with 200
poundsof cotton seed mealper acre,
gave a yield of a little less than ten
bushels of nubbins andpoorly filled

ears. The yield was curtailed by a

drouth coming just as the tassels
and silks appeared. A plot of Span-

ish peanutsplanted on soil possibly
a little less fertile than thatoccupied
dy the corn produced 58 bushels
without the use of a fertilizer. Val-

uing the corn at 50 cents a bushel
and the peanuts at 25 cents, the
gross receiptsper acrearc:

10 bushelscorn 50 cts . . $5.00
58 " psanuts 25 cts. 14.50

Applying the same prices to the
maximum yield of corn and peanuts
per acre grown in 1894 on this
Dranch Station we have:

143 bushelspeanats 25 cts. $35.75

40 " corn 50 cts. 20.00
The soil, however, that produced

the 143 bushels ot peanuts would
not haveyielded 40 bushels of corn
in a good season, and halfthat quan-

tity would have been a large yield
for 1894. This comparisonis made
in the interest ot hog raising, Span-

ish peanutsplanted in the oat field
after that crop is harvested would
put hogs in nn excellent condition
by December, when they could be

penned,fed on corn for a few weeks
and then butchered.

DEEP AND SHALLOW CULTIVATION.

Condensedfrom Bulletin No. 38,
Mississippi experimentstation.

Comparisons of deep and shallow
cultivation have been made during
four years, and the results, with a
single slight exception, have invari-b- ly

been in favor of the more shal-

low work. In all of this work we
have used alternate plots in the
same field, usually three plots for
each plan of work, and all the plots
each year were cultivated the same
numberof times and on the same
days. In all cases the first cultiva-
tion was given with a Thomas
smoothing harrow just as the corn
was coming up, and thesecond cul-

tivation was also the same for both,
and consistedin "barring off with
a one horse moldboard plow, after
which the plots were hoed and thin-

ned to a stand. Where deepculti-

vation was followed, the after culti-

vation was done with a bull tongue
when the ground was hard,and with
a double-shov-el or sweep when it
was more mellow, lie object beinAto
stir the soil at least four inches in
depth- - At each 'working after the
barring off the soil was thrown to-

ward the rows. Where shallow cul-

tivation was followed all the cultiva-

tion after the first plowing was done
with a five toothed cultivator which

seldom loosened more than two
inches of the surface soil. No at-

tempt was made to throw the soil
tward the rows, and the whole sur-

face was kept as smooth and level
aspossible.

A greatamount of similar work
has beendone at other stations,and
in nearly every casethe results se-

cured havebeen the same as here.
We have examined the record of 1 16

such tests made at thirteen different
stationsand find that suty-on- e tests
of deepcultivation gave an average
yield of C4.9 bushelsper acre, while
fifty-fiv- e testsof shallow cultivation
gave an averageof 74.7 bushels, a
a difference of 9.8 bushels per acre,
or more tlnn 15 ptr cent in favor of
shallow cultivation. In only live
cases out of the entire number did
the deepculture show the better re-

sults.
Such a uniformity in results se-

cured from so large a numberof tests
at so many stationsis not accidental,
and during the last four years we
have followed the shallow culture
system for our general crop. The
ground is plowed as deeply as possi-

ble before planting, but after the
crop begins to grow the roots arc
disturbedas little as possible.

r

(Rural World.)

Prof. Roberts calta attention to
experiments in soil tillage which
show that plots cultivated one and
one-ha- lf inches deep evaporated
2000 poundsless of water daily than
plats havingno cultivation. On a
heavy clay soil this difference

amountedto 4000 pounds per day
per acre. On a light garden soil it

amountedto 2500 pounds daily per
acre.

Ir. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair HighestAward.

The splendid rains this week have
assureda fine oat crop in Haskell
county. It may be that some crops
will not make as much per acre as
they would with rain a week earlier,
but most of them are all right and
the crop will be large.

THE IDEAL PANACEA.

JamesL. Francis,Alderman, Chi-

cago, says: "I regard L)r. King's
New Discovery as an Ideal Panacea
lor Coughs,Colds and Lung Com-

plaints, having used it in my family
for the last five years, to the exclu
sion of physician's prescriptions or
other preparations.',

Rev. John Burgus,Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I havebeen a Minister of

the Methodist EpiscopalChurch for

50 yearsor more, and have never
found anything so beneficial, or that
gave me such speedy relief as Dr.
King's New Discovery." Try this
Ideal Cough Remedy now, Trial
Free at A. Pi Mcl.emore's, Drug
Store.

Dr. Price's CreamBaking Powder
Woftt'cFak HielKat Mt4als)a401,1mm.

Krai
URELY a vegetable compound,
madeentirely of rootsand herbs
eathercd from the forests of

Georcia.andhasbeen usedbvmillions
of people with the bestresults. It

CUBES
All mannerof Blood diseases,from ths
pestiferouslittle boll on your nose to
the worst casesof Inherited blooJ
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrhand

Treatise on Dlood and CLIn Disease mailed
Ira--. Swift bi'hcnic Co.. Atlanta. Ua.

DICTIONARY OF
U. S. HISTORY.

United 8lalp History, loss n mystery
ow 10 1110 nia'iiciiimi nvcr (renin1,

Wb Iirvu u Kreit wunl supplied, nil rac. uo've
siiiiiiinicd

And to all KnuuludijHivo'vp opened thodnor
So simple the chronicle,tfnn throughn monocle

Hut quo eyp'Biificik'd to anther the. firt,
Our volume 11 peer Is.undUnit wo heiir In,

llio soundsol npplattsoror our ireulus nud
tint

All racUnlilinlietlriil, 'tis lefs cnlKinatle.1l.
We nchiiuwicdtfolt enme with thu clcvenct

thouuht. vruncp,
The l'est hook or reference,wessr it with ilel- -

Nn riierhoo'f like It lias cut own bought.
Thoin.in who compiledIt, who wroto out nnd

styled It
In historic researchIns rnnched

A iTureiiror colleges, you'll npreo that Ids
knoul-iu'- e Is

Ily theKrcnt limbic considered supreme, .

We wantmen to sell It, no one rnn repel It; .

.U home,,KchooM uud colli'ise euicsenn li'i
Hindu. limn,

Justwrite Instructions, our small Introdnr-- i
'litem's more money In It than everyou h'io

miidu. i

(yonto ''an nike more saleswith less I

tulk nnl lest wnlMnK with this
linrtl; than Willi anything e.ie tin V ever pom.
Itnppenls to cwryliiuy. It Is handsome,enter-
taining, undueclul. Itl good lor everr mem-
ber or tlm lamllv useful itllku to schoolboy
nnd grandpa rlto for eltclars find terms to

" Puritan PublishingCo,, Do:ton, Mass.

GreatestRetail
Storein theWest.

105 DEPARTMENTS-STOC-K, 81,350,000
FLOOR ARGA, NEARLY 7 ACRES.

D17 Lad!eV
Clothing Men' rcriilU!iii-rli- os Jenry-!llcrw- nre

Book Kimi.turo Crpt Wall
I'lfcr llowlware CiintSlcn Sew Tea ltoom.

Why You ShouldTrade Here
Tho jswriment Is the greatest In tho Wert

underonroor.
One order ono check oneshipmentwill fit you

outcomplfte.
It a buy for spot cmh-o-ur prices are consc'

mientlv thu loirrtt.
M.iuey refuaJed on uniatltfactery goods If re-

turned at oncii.
IlMii2simn rpago Illustrated Catalojo--i Just

out of iroi 'rcu by mall.

Cometo the Dig Storeit you can,
Yoa is ill be madewelcome. If you csn't come,
ind for our new dialogue-fr- ee by mall.

Emery, Dlrd, Thayer cc Co.,
BVCCISSOBS TO

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Shcrift's Sale.

ST'ATE OF TKXAS, )

countv or IIASKI'.I.L. )I Hy virtue
of an order of sale issued out of the
HonorableDistrict court of Haskell
county, on the 1st day of May, 1S95,
by the Clerk thereof, in the case of
J. C. Pitts.and,wife, A. A. Pitts, ver-

sus Littleton Cooper,No. 177, and to
me, as sheriff, directedanddelivered,
I will proceed to sell, within the
hours prescribedby law for Sheriffs
sales, on the First Tuesday in June,
A. D. 1895, it being the 4th day of
said month, before the court house
door of said Haskell county, in the
town of Haskell, the following de-

scribedproperty: t:

The northone-ha- lf of section Xo.

4, Surveyed by virtue of certificate
No. 305 issued in the name of the
C. S. M. Uy. Co., situated in Has-

kell county, Texas, containing 320
aces of land.

Levied on as the propertyof Lit-

tleton Cooper to satisfy a judgment
amountingto $S8o.io with 10 per
cent interest perannum from March
26th 1895 and costs of suit in favor

of J. C. & A. A. Pitts.
Given under my hand, this 10th

day of May, 1895.
W. 11. Anthony, Sheriff.
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Highest Honors World's Fir.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
, ruro GrapeCreamof Tartar Powder. Frea
rum Ammonia, Alum or any otheradulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
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Hade only toy CHURCH CO., ITew York. So!3 by grocerscTerywiisre.
Write tor Arm madHammer Book ot tcsMo Redpem-fSZ-K.
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We offer the following inducement1; securecash subscribers the

Free Press:

Fort Worth Weekly Gazkttkand Frtr.r. P:u one ycir for $1.60.
Ti:xas and Ranchand Frix PitussoncjVar for 1.85.
Dau.sWixklv and Frei: one jear for $2.00.
Womankind, American Farmerand Frek Press, (three papers)on'

year for $i-5o- -

Call on addressJ. K. Poole,
Haskell, Tex.
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Wines for Medical use.-C-S
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THE CITY HEAT MARKET,

iflyGiSx&JSis3 a w bmmmm
M. 0. I'0Ti:U.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TKXAS. f

General Banking 'JiasinessTransacted. CoUclions'madcanfr.
Promptly Remitted. Exchange all principal

Cities of the L'niled

DIRECTORS: S. Pierson, Foster, L. Jones, Lee Pierso'n,"

D. Sanders.
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Drawn
stales.

-f-t,-j. A. MeLAREN, Proprietor.
Keeps Constantly Variety

and Lemonade
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Stoves Tanks, Pumps. ami Fittings.
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2'A POUNDS
f Valuable Information

about every piece of mcrchnJlOT
from pins to pianos our big
Catalogue and BuyersQuid fer'-'O-

6a5 PaBeB 35. uticles and
their prices) ta.ooo Ulmrturtiaiw

Sentanywhereon receipt f 15c- - fw
partial postage or expresa ckw(a.
Book free. Write y.
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J. E. TOOLE, KO. andrrop,

HASKELL, .... TEXAS.

The ancients know how to cheat
landed dlco have been found In the
ruins of Hcrculnucum.

It la said that In somepartsof Japan
robbers are convicted on a majority
vote of the community.

Two thousand patents have been ta-V-

out In this country on the manu-
facture of paper alone.

Tho only wooden Bhoe factory In
Iowa Is nt Telia, tho Hollander's com-
munity, In Marlon County.

The largest bible In the world la a
manuscriptHebrew lllble In the Vati-

can, weighing 320 pounds.

Queen Lllluokalanl has a ton-acr- e

park to walk In, but still desires more
exercise. She should be given n wheel.

The deepest well on our Atlantic
coast Is that at tho silk works near
Northampton, Mass.; depth, 3,700 feet.

Two clergymen In Nebraska are at-
tributing the hard times to the Sun-
day opening of the Chicago world's
fair.

Endeavors are being made In Eng
land to establish the Sabbatlca year,
ono year s rest In seven, for school
teachers.

The British empire and Its depend-
encies and colonies embrace 11,000,000
square miles, or nbom the size of all
Africa.

Venezuela means "little Venice."
The early explorers found tho natives
living In housesplaced on piles In the
marshes.

The new photograph of the heavens
which Is being prepared by London,
Berlin and Parisian astronomersshows
CS.000,000 stars.

Paper stockings are the latest In-

vention of the clay, but Jerry Simpson
has a scheme to beat them hollow for
cheapnessand durability.

Counterfeit pieces are In cir-
culation in New York. Now. then,
counterfeiting has got down to a basis
where It Is likely to affect us.

Recent remarriages Indicate that It
Is possible for people to repent of di-
vorce as well as marriage, and now
It is only a question of where It will
end.

Notwithstanding fugitive rumors to
tho contrary there is great unanimity
In the belief that J. Wilkes Booth Is
still dead enough for all practical pur-
poses.

One of the attractionsof the abxt
Paris exposition will be a nolo"in the
ground a mile deep. One price of ad-
mission will admit one to the hole
show. '

"It Is said that Queen I LI! twang" tho
bango. If that is so It changes the
whole aspect of nffalrs and the Justice
of her sentencecan no longer be ques-
tioned.

Colonel Corbett gives It out cold that
he can be knocked out only by a chance
blow and Colonel FItzsImmons asserts
that that Is precisely the sort of a blow
he Is now giving out.

A New York dime museummanager
has cabled to China a most liberal of-

fer for the bullet In LI Hung Chanx's
cheek. There fc nothing wrong with
that museum man's cheek.r

Tho European nations which let
Jnpan alone while she was doing her
fighting would creato n favorable Im-

pression bycontinuing tho policy re-

specting her enjoyment ot tho fruits of
victory.

To members of literary societies If
in search of quotations!about love, un--

you will And an Inexhaustible supply
In the works of that famous man, Os-

car Wilde.

Philadelphia citizens aro complainlns
becauseminnows nre clogging the cltj
water service pipes. Well, what do
those Phlladelphlnns want, anyway?
Do they think tho city can afford to
furnish three-poun-d bass free.

Tho daughter of President Faure o!
France writes poetry. This probably
explains, though It does not justify, tho
latest anarchistplot to assassinatethe
president. Are tho sins of the children
to bo visited upon the fathers?

The Prince of Wales has reconsid-
ered tho Idea of coming over to Now-po- rt

this summer. If he doesn't como
he will miss tho treat of seeing a rare
collection of anglomnnlacs with Eng-
lish mnnners totally unknown In Eng-
land.

John Wilkes Booth, according to re-
ports, has been seenat different times
In Europe, Asia, Africa, the Islands of
the seannd South America. In order to
convince n common sensepublic, how-
ever, It will be necessaryto see him In
hades.

Henntor Carey of Wyoming says tho
nnxt republican national convention
should be held In "a quiet western
town, away from the hurly-burl- y nnd
excitement of the great cities," and a
Chicago paper cruelly remarks that St.
Louis evidently has subsidizedCarey.

The oil districts In Kansas are In-

creasing their out put to tho highest
capacity, and will probably get their
product Into market In tlmo to see tho
bottom fall out. The boom Is an arti-
ficial one and ulready gives signs of
collapsing.

And now nnother son of tho Marquis
of Quecnsberry has been cutting up
high jinks out In California, with tho
result that lie has been urrested on a
chargeof lunacy and locked up to pr-
etest bis marryinga dancehall variety
crfonner. It must be in tho Mood

EMPEROR OE CHINA.

"REPRESENTATIVE ON EARTH
OF THE GODS IN HEAVEN."

CnMotllitn if the l'r.lltrnro
mnl Flood llr Titkrn Crrillt unit
Illume fur tin- - .ct of Nuture' Kit-Snr-nU

In thr Temple.

BTiimnn arrmoim?il ii,.. .li- -it.l, .1111 fcj UtHP"
imperii for the Chi-
nese In China, but
none Is so Interest-
ing or so valuable
ns the oldest of
them nil, tho Pek-
ing Onzettc, thcolil-es- t

v dally In ChlnnV ... With an Issue ot n
few small brown
pagesbetween thin

cllow covers, and
Is printed with movable wooden types.
It Is rpprlnted In different plnces, It I
am not mistaken, and It reaches nil
partsot the kingdom, and Is of the ut-
most Interest nnd value to the educated
Chinese. It Is merely n record of olll-cl- al

acts, promotions,punishments,nnd
decrees, but these nre put forth with
what seems to us nmaztng frankness,
so thnt they have been ot the utmost
actual life In theedocumentshave sup-
plied nt least one English author with
tho materinls for a hand book and a
series otnovelettesupon the life of the
masses.

I have nt hand n translation of tho
more important documents in the Oa-
zette for 1S33, nnd am going to cull from
them sulllclent to show how remark-
able n mirror Is thnt China holds up to
herself. There Is not spacehere to tell
how frequently LI Hung Changnppears
n its pages, or how, seven times In ten,

lie Is seen to be handling public money,
asking for public money, or recom-
mending for olllce or promotion thoserich citizens and prosperous olllclals
who have given money for relief, re-!- r

on, or charity. When one knows his
lnlluence, nnd understands how littleIs done In Chlnosr. nfilMni nr., ...,.,.
ipr money, it seems almost credible
Hint he has amassedtl50.QQO.6OQ. as hicritics pay. writes JuliaB'flkti in Har-per's Weekly. , UgnMfo

As the rcprcscntatlve33pjr?tiof thegod in heaven, tlieen9IWr"l8 custo-
dian of the weather. When droughts
come, nnd pestilenceor floods assail thepeople, he does not hesitate publlclv to
taku the blnme of them, attributing
thein to his own remissnessIn the wor-
ship of the gods that rule such occu-rrence. If he did not do so the people
would not hesitate to charge him withthe fault. They frequently memorial-ir- e

tho throne to thnt effect. We rendthat on Jan. 0 his majesty prayed forsnow, but the much desired boon hasnot yet been granted. Two days laterhe announcedthat "wo proposed to re-
new our prayers on the Sth Inst., butyesterday a heavy fall of snow na
vouchsafed, for which wo nre liumMgrateful. we w'll burn in",
cense in the The wat'..did not ngnln call for nctlutj , i (part until July 23, when t nnd -- ',:,
statement from him.

"Since the commencementmer refreshing etejwcri rvJ' ut
SmJTmn 0fTta!VaW,ndailt "" "r7he
Can Ito I'"1f1ortunatel' ,0 n,ucl rain

afterward, so that weyr.t ourselves twice to the temple ofthe most high to offer Incense nnd be-
seech the protection of the supreme
merciful one, praying that there may

.ii c j .i-'-- - F"i ? iin
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KMPEIt&n OF CHINA.
be n chnngeof calm weather, In conse-

quence of which our prayers were
answered. Recently, however, never
censing ratns have ngnln nrrlved, nnd
there are fenrs that they will turn out
to be n calamity. We. in our great
anxiety for the welfare of our people,
have therefore decided to go again on
tho 25 Inst , to the temple ot the most
high to offer Incense nnd beeech the
clemency of the godsfor sereneweather
once more." The rain continued to
fall, nnd his prayers did not avail.
Therefore, on July 27, ho nnnounced
that "since they are spoiling the crops,
nnd there appears no likelihood of
their censing," he was determined
ngnln to go to the temple, and "beg
heavento grantcalmer weather for the
sake of our subjects," He proclaimed
that he would also visit the Hsuen-Je- u

temple, and he ordered one prince to
racrlflce nt the templeof the Propitious
SeasonsIn the imperial name; nnother
prince to sacrifice nt the temple of
Miracles, nnd a third prince to sacrifice
at the Nlngho temple. Tho rain did
not abate, nnd we read that, n month
later, the empttor ordered an Inquiry
Into the loss of five lives by tho falling
of 250 housesIn the Tnrtnr city, and of
nine lives by the falling of "a thousand
and hundreds of walls" elsewhere In
Peking, but if ho continued to pray
with such 111 luck he did not farther
advertise the fact.

Mntlier-lu-I.n- Arrcatnl.
Cedar Itaplds, Iowa, Special About

a week ago John It. Harris of this city
eloped with and married Miss Georgle
Hood, u pretty girl. When
Mrs. Hood learned of the marriage she
refused Mr. Harris ndmlsslon to tho
house, locked the young bride up and
threatened Harris with prosecution for
perjury. They have been kept npnrt
since. This morning the young bildo
was driven to the depot In n closed car-
riage In company with her mother and
Miss Illrdto Clark, n relatlvp, and the
party started for California. When Har-
ris learnedof their departure he secured
a wnrrant charging Miss Clark nnd
Mrs. Hood with abduction, and the
party was arrested nt Iloone. An er

was sent after them, and It Is
ho will return with them tonight.

Harris claims his wife was taken from
this city by force. Further develop,
ments are awaited with a greatdeal of
Interest.

Homo IIIk Cnuiilete.
Between the Rocky Mountains and

the Atlantic there nre a dozen counties
that contain more than 5,000 square
miles. One of these Is Aroostook, the
northeastern county of Maine, which
1ms an area of 6,800 squrre miles, but
little less than that of the whole nt
Wales, nnd forty-tw- o times that of the
Republic of Andorra. Another Is Dado
County, Florida, In which nre tho Flor-
ida Everglades. This has an area of
5,600 squaru nillon. which la about the
same as that of Cherry County,
Nebraska. In tho state of Minnesota
we find three cuuntlcs,Beltrami, Itasca

and Ft. Louis, each of which covers
more than f,000 sqnnre miles. St. Louh
County contain the city of Duluth,
which tins more than 35,000 Inhnbltnnts.
In ldnho wc have two counties, Idaho
and Illnghnm, which cover tin area of
more than 10,000 square miles. Arapa-
hoe County, Colorado, hns 5,250 squnro
miles, n part ot which Is mndeup of the
nrea covered by the city of Denvet,
Houtt County covers 6,1)00 square miles.
In Oregon are six counties,In Washing-
ton three, In Nevndaseven,nnd In Cali-
fornia seven that have each more thnn
B.000 square miles. The largest county
In the United States Is San Bernardino,
east of 1ms Angeles, California. It
covers 21,000 squnro miles, nn urea G.000
miles Inrger than that of New Jersey,
Delaware, Connecticut, nnd Rhode
Island combined, or halt the area of
the stateof New York.

DAUOHTER OF W. D. HOWELLS.

Write Ocrtnloniilly, but la Drtntrd to
Her l'lili'tle Htiil llrtiMi.

"She looks more like tho daughter of
an Idealist thnn shedoes like the daugh-
ter of it i enlist," said n gentleman the
other dny, speaking of .Miss llowells.

Miss llowells Is the acceptedtpe of
the delicate splrltuelle di earner. You
would know she Is nn artist to look nt
her. Therefore It does not surprise you
to find thnt when she was n little girl
of 11 or thereabouts, when other girls
are making molnses candy nnd doll
clothes, little Winifred wn going about
the picture galleries of Europewith her
parents, who were then living nbrond,
and for reci cation making pictures ot
the saints and nngelsot the old master-
pieces as she leniembered them after
shegot home eachday. Afterward Mr.
Ilouells wrote the text for a little book
that reproduces these sketches and
called it "A Little C.lrl Among the Old
Masters." You can get It In the public
libraries, nnd It has a real art Interest
for Itself ns n faithful setting forth of
the lnlluenceof beauty nnd high spirit-
ual blgnlllcancc upon the mind of a,
child. Miss llowells Is now a young
lady In her "eaily twenties" as to age,
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T.flSS HOWELLS.
". n .harming girl, beloved of her

nd She writes some, now nnd then
i kver society skit, something In tho
vein of her fnther's one-n- et comediet-
tas, but her chief Interest In life Is
picture mnklng. Shedraws cleverly and
her sensitiveartistic temperamentgives
to her Illustrations a branch of art to
which thus far she hasconfined her e-
ffortsa distinct characterof their own.
Some of her couslnv as the Boston
beauty In high life, Miss Sally Fair-chil-

are fond of dress nnd society,
but Miss Howells, while n Jolly nnd
ngreenble friend to her circle of lntl-mn- te

ncqualntnnces,enres nothing at
all for society of the "smart" set. Her
studio Is a window sent, or nny place
where Inspiration seizes her pencil. She
frequently nccompanlesher father, but
oftener upon some excursion Into the
slums,or to a dinner gotten up express-
ly for them nnd n few friends In a Chi-
nese restaurant than to fnshlonnble
functions. Serious, sweet, sons nffec-tntlo- n,

gifted; this Is Miss Howells.

CHICAGO'S POLICE CHIEF.

A Noted Itcfeirmer nt tho Head of th
Thief Tilker.

JohnJ. Iindenoch,the new chief of po-

lice. Is well known as one of Chicago's
most public-spirite- d citizens. Mr. Bade-noc- h

was appointed to the board of
education In 1S32 and served In that ca-

pacity up to the time of his appoint-
ment ns election commissioner by
Judge Scales n yenr ago, when
he resigned. His work In that position
was that of one who knew tho needs of
the city schools and was not nfrnld to
mnke changes where they would be
beneficial. In 1SS6 ho represented the
Eleventh ward In the city council nnd
refused renomlnatlon nt the following
election. He has refused otherolllces,
too, ns It was against his principles to
accept n salary for public services un-

lessdevoting his entire time In that di-

rection. In 18D2 he was chairman of tho
republican city convention nnd was
afterward chairman of the campaign
committee. Mr. Badenochwas born In
Banffshire. Scotland, In 1S51, nnd when
C years of ago camo to Now York with
his parents and was there educated.
In J8CG he camo to Chicagoto engagein
the wholesale Jewelry business, nnd
wns first n commercial traveler repre-
senting a Chicago house. He had to
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JOHN J. nADENOCII.
cross the Rocky mountnlns nnd made
the trip by stiw;e, as It wns beforo the
railroads were completed. In 1873 ho
started In the grain, flour and feed
business,In which he Is still engaged.

huerei'ilt Hie Ward MeAllliter.
Albert Morris Bagby, who has been

designated nB a possible successorto
Ward McAllister ns arbiter cf nodal
elegancies,Is a young man on the shady
side of 20 who has had a singularly suc-
cessful career In music and society In
New York, and who has recently made
a promising debut as an author. Mr.
Bagby Is a native of Illinois, where his
father was a Judge, and ho wns destined
for the law, but he chnso wisely when
he went to Weimar to study with Liszt.
He Is a man of engaging personality,
tactful, clever, and thoroughly versed
in the fine art of living, as society un-
derstands it.

Mrs. Anna Novak of Chicago Is
the first Bohemianwoman of America
to be made a physician.

HE LIKED TO FIGHT.

CHRIS PACJE TAUOHT IN THE
MAINE BACKWOODS.

The Hnnlent Si luml Tint Ouilil I'0

round Wan n He.nunl llermitlim I"

Him t'mild lili a Whole "'lug of

Had Ho; Nlnitle-lliitidei- l,

T K5 OW1NO.
perhaps, to my
long absencefrom
my native State,"
said n Maine mnn

M residing In New

sfeAU'V-iV- ' i,or,cr' "lhnt
fe ixvc not ,n rcce,t

. W,. .7i W ry. ..oora lirrnrd lllUCll, j. ,l... -- "- ...
VSftSnTv t of Cliris rase.U' the fifties he wasa

famous schoolmas-

ter In Maine, where I have no doubt
his exploits nre still o7,,rcc"""t.trv
ns In many nnotherpart of
to which Maine men have "andercd.
His speclnlty wns the teaching ol r

schools In rural districts, a vocnt Ion

nt thnt period calling for much ho

samo qualities required In wild henst
taming or tho breaking of wild horsts.
Tho boys thnt attendedthesescools I

v.ntcr were many of th'm grown men
In size, nnd, tnken altogether, were ns

unruly n set of wrestling, fighting,
hnrd-ilstc-d youngsters ns the worn
could produce. It took pluck and
musclo to run a district school, nnd,
lacking these, n master would better
resign his ofllco In time thnn nwnlt tho
Indignity of being thrashed by his own
pupils, or the humorousattention of
being carried bodily out of doors and
deposited In a snowbank.

"To undertake tho hardest school
that could bo found wns a pleasant

to Chris Page,nnd his services
in this direction wero much In de-

mand. Tall, thin, nnd wiry, n rollick-
ing daredevil by nature, ho hnd a vein
of quaint humor that took sometimes
n grim and startling turn. Catching
nn offending small boy by the collar
nnd pnntaloon. he would throw him
through tho open scuttle In the cell-
ing, calling after him as he disap-
peared: 'Talo him, Oabvi"!"

"Ho dcllghtcd-t- o open n school cam-
paign with n surprise. Being cnlled to
n certain school, notorlousLfarlts gang
of tough boys, th.? -- terror of tfieir
teachers In tho pnst, he agreedto como
tmpr tho condition thnt his nnme
should not bo revealed by the school
committee. On tho opening dny of
school ho let-t'r.- u scholarsbehaveabout
as they Uked, and, In the enjoyment
of t'.Ve pandemonium they created, the
big boys thought they had a teacher
whom It would be a picnic to walk over
nfter their usunl fnshlon. On the sec-

ond morning, nfter he had calledtho
school to order, the master gave the
pupils a short addresson their misbe-
havior of the day beforo nnd wound up
by saying:

" 'Yesterday, boys, you ruled the
school. To-da- y Chris Pago rules It by
help of the Almighty.'

"At thnt the big boys waited for no
more, but Jumpedfrom their scats and
madoa rush for him. Chris Page,who
was quicker than chain lightning,
pulled from his pocket n short cowhide
whip nnd met them on the open floor
before his desk, cutting them across
the face with the lnsh ns he leaped
and turned so ns to keep them always
In front of him. They soon fell back
under his rain of stinging blows, and
then dropping tho cowhide, he l.nocl.'d
them all down In fcuccx.:oi with ifs
fists. Ho kept them lying on tho iloci
as they had fallenuntil the noonday s,

then dismissed them with a brio!
lecture. After that episode ho had n
school of very docllo pupils, who, by
ono of the laws of human nature, soon
camo to ldollzo their fighting teacher.

"It Is a part of tho story as It Is
usually told In Maine that Chris Page,
out of school hours, becamethe leader
ot this samo gang of tough boys. He
organized them Into a following, nnd
under hislead they usedto go to dances
held In neighboring towns. At some
hour of tho night they would, nt n
concertedsignal, start n row, clean out
tho town's boys, and break up tho
drinco.

"Ono school that Chris Pago engaged
to teach hadfor years been dominated
by a ring-lead-er in mischief, n big,
two-fiste- d fellow will dolled I'll rules,
nnd sooner or later each winter had
thrashed tho teacher. When Chris
Pago arrived on tho sceno tho school
committee, seeing n tall, thin loosely
built mnn, who affected n cough and
nn nppearnncoof general debility, had
grnvo doubts as to whether he could
managethe school. The father of the
bad young man enmeto Chris nnd of-
fered to keep his son uway from school
for fear ho might hurt the fragile look-
ing teacher.

" 'Let tho boy come,' said Chris,
mildly. 'Perhaps I can do him somo
good by precept and Christian ex-
ample.'

"So tho big young fellow appeared
at tho opening of tho school, nnd, for
the first week things went on smoothly.
Tho next Monday morning nfter school
had opened the mnster sent him out
to fetch an nrmful of wood for tho
great open flreplnco thnt warmed tho
school-roo- Tho young man, eager
to show his strength and independ-
ence, camo back carrying a heavy log
on his shoulder, stampednoisily down
tho nlsle, nnd flung tho log down upon
the bed of glowing coals In tho flre-
plnco. roaring out as ho did so:

" 'Lie there, four and sixpence d-- n
you!"

"As ho straightened back tho fist of
the master caught him In tho back ot
tho neck, knocking him Into tho flre-
plnco acrosstho log,

" 'Llo thero, four nnd sixpence,d n
you!' snld Chris Pago, who had fol-
lowed him silently down the aisle."

FROM THE NEIQHBORS' CANS.

A Dog Willi 11 Crating for Milk mid III.
Milliner of Nullifying II.

A strango talo comes from Dorches
ter, which, If true, discounts anything
which tho feeblo Imagination of Mun
chausen was able to orlglnato about
any of tho numerous and gifted aul- -
mnls with which ho came In contact.
Hie story la vouched for by a patrol
man and n milkman, and It Is about a
big Newfoundland dog belonging to
Mr. Kennedy,of Armanllne street, Dor- -
:hester. Just what the dog does
through the night is not stated, but it
la certain that In tho early morning
hours he Is afflicted with a terrlblo
thirst, and that the only way In which
be can satisfy it is by drinking large
luantltlesof milk. For weekspast the
residents,especially in tho vicinity of
Morton street, have found their supply
)f morning milk missing. Complaints
it pollco station 11 have been numer-
als, and patrolmen have been spend-
ing tnelr time in tho early morning
lours hunting for the thief, but until
.his morning they were unable to catch
ilm. For a long time certain mlfk
Iralers have beensuspectedof commit-'-'."- I

the larcenies, and for that reason

; JSSgL

the trade of some hftJ fallen off percep-

tibly. Early one morning n pntrolinoii
nnd n milkman were on tho lookout for

the thief, nnd wore watching n can of

milk which had been placed on s

of ono of tho housesby tho milk-

man. Pretty soon they saw the dog

coming down the street, but paid no

attention tn him until ho went up to

tho can which they were watching, and,
tnklng It In his teeth, madeoff with It.

This struck them ns rather unusual,
but It wns nothing to what followed.
They "shadowed" tho dog and saw him
go up onto tho piazza of his master's
house on Armnllno street. Ho sat
down on his haunches, nnd with n
"hero's-looklng-nt-y- nlr," took the
stoppleout of tho can nnd then "poured
tho milk down his thront," ns the two
witnessesassert. Thisnearly reduced
them to a comntosc state, but there
was more to come; for when his dog-shi- p

had had his drink, ho took tho
can betweenhis teeth and mado off to
n clump of bushes with It, where ho
carefully placed It out of sight nnd then
returned to tho house. When tho two
men looked In the bushes they found
no less than fourteen cans, which had
been placed thero ns tho resultot prev-
ious thefts. Why it is that tho dog
hnd not sold thesecans ortnken them
back to be refilled, Is not stated. Tho
facts of tho caso wero reported to po
lice station 11, and on consultation with
tho persons interested it was deter-
mined not to prosecute the thief. His
master had never known that ho hnd
acquired the milk habit, but after this
he will bo kept In the houso In tho
morning until after the neighbors'
milk has beentaken In.

TO MRS. STEVENS CREDIT.

She Olive Criialied nil lll(lllltle Soilety
S1111I1 III n deter Milliner,

One story Is repeatedof the Into Mrs.
Paran Stevens which may be placed
hero to her credit, although it Is not
long sinceIt was told In print. An op-

ulent won n, who had got Into socie-
ty, ns It w re, by climbing over the
fence, when the policeman's back was
turned, once asked Mrs. Stevens In a
supercilious way about a young lady

jdniiY.a-,,Kf:tl!cJn- g. J'Who Is, your
friend, Mlsn ?" She snld,"

"Miss Is a charming girl," re-

plied Mrs. Stevens; "well bred, as you
see. accomplished,entertaining."

"Yes, I know," persisted the snob,"
"but dear Mrs. Stevens,of course you
know what I mean who Is she?"

"My dear wot.U'n." retorted Mrs. Ste-
vens,"I can no more tell you who Mlsa

Is than I could have told those
who askedmo who you were when you
first came to Nowport." Worcester
Gazette.

Dirt In the i:e.
Placeyour forefinger upon the cheek

bone, having tho patient beforo you:
then slightly bend the linger, this will
draw down the lower lid of tho eye,
and you will probably be able to re-

move the dirt; but If this will not en-

able you to get nt it, repeat this oper-
ation while you have a netting-needl- e

or bodkin placed over tho eyelid; this
will turn it Inside out and ennblo you
to remove the sand or eyelash, etc.,
with the corner of n fine silk hnndker-chle- f.

As soon as the substanceIs re-
moved, bathe the eye with cold water
and excludethe light for n day. If the
Inflammation Is severe,let the patent
use a refrigerantlotion.

rtipiiliitlnn of Cltle.
J. G. I. wants to know the namesof

the ten largest cities In the world
to population. The following

is tho list according to tho best author-
ity: London, t.231.431; Paris, 2.147,-95- 7;

Chicago, 1,S?0,4L'0; New York,
Canton, 1,000,000; Uerlln,

Toklo (Japan), 1.3S9.C8J;
Vienna, 1,3G1,51S; Philadelphia, 1,142,.
053; Brooklyn, 957,103.

Illnla 11 We.illier 1'roplieta.
The birds nre weather prophets.Fish-

ermen nnd shepherdsoften uie guided
by the augury of birds, somo of their
actions so smely foretelling change of
weather.When the rooks come homo by
day nnd Indulge In one of those mad
nnd mazy dances,cawing loudly, this
Is a sure presageof coming ruin.

NATUnii'S HANDIWORK.

Sen birds outnumber Innd birds,
their food never falls, not

they nre more proline.
A sporting Iloer hns two racing os-

triches, one of which hns a stride of
tout teen feet nnd can go twenty-tw- o

miles In nn hour.
A Kingston (N. X.) mnn gave away

two cats a year ngo nnd cloned up his
house. Returning to his homo tho
other day ho was affectionately greeted
by both cats. One had found itsway
from Cntsklll, the other from across
tho Hudson liver.

The owner of u menngerie in Uerlln,
which Includes tho "happy family,"
consisting of n lion, a tiger, a wolf, nnd
a sheep, was asked one day In con-
fidence how long these nulmnls hnd
lived together. "About nine months,"
ho replied, "except tho sheep,which has
to be renewedoccasionally,"

Tho largest bee htvu In tho world Is
probably thnt nt Ileo Ilock, Cal. '411c
rock Is, in fact, In Itself the hive. It Is a
granite bowlder, rising abruptly from
tho bed of a little nllluent of the Ar-
royo alende,nnd It Is seamed nndscored
with fissures of divers sizes, whose
depthshuve never been sounded. They
nro nil Inhabited by u vnst population
of bees, nnd overflow with honey.

WHAT THEY READ.

Michael Angelo wns fondest of the
books of Moses and the psalms of
David.

Ilunyan rend little besideshis nible,
nnd often said that Christians would do
well to rend no other book.

Alexander the Qrent always slept with
a copy of Homer under hispillow, Ills
life was modeled nfter that of Achilles,

Ilancroft's specialty was the early
history of the United Htates, and for
many yeurs all he read hada bearing
on that subject

Hhakspcaremust have been an om-

nivorous reader, for his plays show
odds and ends of learning gathered
from every quarter.

Lamb was a Hhakspearenn reader
and fond of investigating tho source
whence the plots and tales utilised by
the bard of Avon were obtained.

Walter Bcott was devoted to the bor-
der tales that, even In his time, were
very numerous. Not n few of his nov-
els aro pf.tchworkH of fragments gath-
ered from his rending.

Coleridge read tho works of Blinks,
pearemore thnn ho did tho writings of
any other author. Ho snld tho world
had never produced and would ntve.'
again produce such n genius.

Women (
How much they suffer when nervous,

weak and tired.
Nervous protrntlon Is n lingering,

racking, living death to thosenllllctcd,
though wholly itnconiprchcnsllilo to
others. Tho causeof this condition is

Impurennd insufllclent lllood.
Mnku tho blood pure, give it vitality

and it will properly feed the nervesnnd
makethem strong. Hood'sSarsaparilla
,......,., ,,A.i.mitif.ii linnniKo It. nets di- -

rectly ukii tho blood, making It rich

and pure nml enuowing ii wun vunuiy
nml st.vngth-givln- g power. No other
medicine lias such a record of cures.

Hood's Sarsaparill
Makes

Mini Mit Mufy.
A kodak llo ml hns returned from

ilnmulcn. llo says ho induced u
group of native girls to poao for him.
After arranging thorn to his sutlbfac-

tion, ho prevailed upon one of tho
other girls to take a peep through
tho camera. What sho mw quite

her, and shulost no time In
imparting to tho posers the fact that .

she hud seen them nil standing on
their bonds. When tho photograph
was taken it rovealed each maiden
frantically clutching hor nklrts about
her knees, while 11 look of great dis-

tressnppoarcd upon each black coun
tenance.

Aliniit ulrlilra.
In Italy Is in most

enses tho denouement of u lovo
drama, whereas in l'ranco, out of an
uxcrugo of (ioOU sulcidcb a year, there
uro not more thnn aboutIlui) that can
be chimed as suicides of ptibolou.

lobacco Destroys Vitality
Vcrintu h)ktvin umlml bv nlcotlro means

in hoixl unik cjiH, unit si k'uiiriU nil
t., , k unit fi .int.-- thin rolm Ufeut a p'ei
11 '.mo rii 1 nr lmuv an Imiioirnt

in .111,1 N 1 1,11,1, n ytmr.itilifii 1 tire
I mnke m Mrimir tucriiua nml linnnv

'if vt ' i fin" in' N Tii'llnr KUiiruii'
tn, ". .."Hi Uy I'nvkHU i rrj where Hook,
ti , "lo'i 1, v"plliir -- iniuliu Your I.I ft) I

An. v, .In - Si'ertrfijf ffMiieily Co . New
lurk or I'liluiku

.Nt'liT '!im l.ittit tu Mrnit.
The Amc&bury I mprovoment society

hns. placed a tablet on tho hoii-- o at
the Huntington cstnto In memory of
SusannahMartin, executed as a witch
at Nilom, In Ki'Jl!. Tho incident wus
the foundation of Whittlor's poem,
"Witch's Daughter." Tho tons and
daughtersof baluin have never been
ery proud of tho witch-killin- g busi-

nesswhich their forefathersreligious-
ly indulged in; but it Is not iiulto
clearhow ropcutancu ut this Into day
Is in tho care of the Amesbury Im-

provement association.
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Thousandsjrlto t,t tl,eylnl
tcnsclv with nervm .

,.i.t . ; '""inaniioy 1111s great incdlcino. j.up puntm 01 uoodn 8arsa
wonderful. Even a few .I.- -
cicnt creato nn appetite
thnt titun nn II. t. 11. '

strengtheningeffects nr. 'JlH
Tho nerves become stronger (SI
becomes and rcfrtaO
hands nnd limb I,.,-- .. , l
soon" life seemsto to nn .''
fort,"nndperfect licnHh I. rwtJjJ
! 41... ....1..,,, ...l.t-- t. t. "ll.n uooii's 8arsaa
is doing for hundred of wotn

Pure Blood.

I'rsilty ).,
A prottv L'lrl ston--

abroad. In a trial in M,.n ,v.
'

duy. ono of the witnesseswai ,
inovvy Burvnnt mam of the t,j,
movanninnemiarai. Onenterit

signs of admiration by tho fort
counsel and by all present.
lacing 1110 juugc, WI10 aU v

"1 bog you, my pretty girl, tot
ilisu kuvvuiu IIIU IlirV. US I fin ha. .

it to bo snld that 1 alonu hare J

privilege 01 imminng your bean
iircai laugntor loiiovvcd thl$rej
On leaving tho witness W ..
end of hor examination, she uilowed by murmurs of nd miration.
un account 01 tho trial giTei h
lending local newspaper, it wair
that she wus u great succesi,
should have tho first nrl fnu..
Tho judgo doubtless forgot kiij
anu iiummcu an old lovo tune ion
that ilny. If tho girl had - .

raking liny, tho itidco umld hit.
jourued andmadograssol hirai!tl

About tli .Mucin.

n-- ., r .1- .- !.... .1 ,
vjiiu ui inu iimiM ineoriCC III

Is said to bo reculvlng generala

unco concerning tho mooa'i
thnt tho material coin:

lug lliut luminarjr once surroiti
tho earth in the front of a Satsn
ring, and that tho small
this ring coalesced, first cathn
around u largo bodyof nuclei 1

finally all uniting in u sln'lo ipia
the moon, tho lunar craters k'.czs
caro lestiltlng from tho collislcu
tho "inoonluts."

An Klnlmrule Itepnrt.
Tho roport ot thu Challenger in

seaoxpeditlon has taken morel
ten vears to nronure. It fill

iUartos, contains '.".I.TiOO pages,i

plates and countlesscngravlogs.
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BY SHAFTOE.

NE DAT I WENT
out fishing with
Undo Will. I went
and Tom went, nnd
nuntle went. We
flnhcd from a boat.
Auntie cnught some
fish nnd undo
cnught lots. Uroth-c-ry Tom tried to but
couldn't. I did not
want to catch any,
the poor things

no. What 1 liked wan the nail
picnic on the inlnnd under the

ktcd to lake my doll with me. I
Ihnve chosenLucy Lee, for she
yachting suit and a nallor tint

but mamraa said that I wni
to lose overboard any doll I

ocniiKO I always did; and really
quite true I forget, nnd alio

but that If I chose to tnke my
tilna boy, I might. I never seemed

much for him.
little china boy Is a nnllor, with n

one slue of his bend, nnd blnck
nnd a striped shirt, nnd nn
on his necktie, nnd wtdu pnntn--
nil slippers on his feet, and he

In a lit,'; and on his stand Is
In gold letters tlio name:

IITTLE BOBBY SHAFTOE.

awns bought at a fair, and some--
1 forgot nil about him for weeks

sometimes I played with him
dny. '

en mnmmn spoke of him now, I
land looked for him. He was lying
corner of my closet, nil covered
dust; but I wiped him off, nnd so

luld be sure not to lose him I tied
Ik cord under his nrms nnd mnde
nt In the end. If I forgot my little

I should feel tho big knot slip
kgh my fingers and remembernnd
him up

III, we hnd been fishing a long, long
nnd unclewns rowing In to the

Id where wo were to hnve lunched,
I thought I would give my snllor
bath. So I let him down Into the

tr, nnd ho came up nil bright and
as If he were newly painted

glided, nnd I cnHcd to Tom to look,
let him down again; nnd Tom

llied when I pulled him up. And
once more I let him down, holding
knot tight, and this time something
ncd to catch him nnd pull him awny

me, and the cord slipped through
lingers, knot nnd all, and nuntle
Id hnve gonu over tho side of

bont If sho hnd not cnuglit my
Its.
RVIiat Is the matter?" I asked.
My snllor boy Is drowned," I said,

I told her how.
Jus:as your niamnnsaid!" snld she.
ell, you did not cure much for him.

I don't cry."
wouldn't hnve cared If he hnd been
or been given away," I said, "but

Isec him drowned before my eyes In
different. Just ns In wns 30 happy.

He wns fond of the sen. Oh, poor
lie Ilobby Shaftoe!" And I cried quite
rd.
fWhat your mother Ih going to do
til such an Imaginative child, I can't

snld nuntle. "No one Is drowned,Ink," lost a bit of painted chlnn. Do
sensible."
tried to be, and on the whole, we

Id a very pleasant day. AH mamma
(Id when I told her about nobby was;
' Don t you ftel glad you did not take
lur doll?"
People don't have much sympathy

Ith us, I'm afraid. They wero much
ore Interested In the llsli uncle and
sntle had cnught. One that he hnd
ailed In Just after I lost Bobby Shnf- -

overboardwns to be bnked for din- -

tr. Cook promised to clean nnd stuff
beautifully. Then auntie went to rest

ail lie down, nnd when I hnd taken
my big npron and been washedand

Idled, I sat down under a big treo with
hy crotchet work; but I could only
hlnk of poor little Hobby Shnftoo
kiiclng In the sun, nnd dipping Into
he water, nnd then gone.
"Only a bit of chlnn." they told me.

when a "bit of chlnn" hns ntomehow nnd arms and hands,nnd
MTi nnd feet. It will mnke you feel ub

it wns nllve Just n little and I
vas crying ngnln. when I saw Jnne.

Ihe upstntrs girl, runnnlng down the
rarden path.

"Miss Kitty! Miss Kitty!" she wns
"Do come! Cook wants to showErjlng. a funny thing!"

Of course, I went with her nt once.
Auntie, mnmmn nnd Tom were nil In
the kitchen, stnndlng about n table.
Cook had opened the llsli nnd clenned
It, nnd made the stuffing, nnd now theI flh lay shut up again In a nice clean

I towel.
"It's a big one, miss, Isn't It?" naked

I cook.
"Yes," I snld; not much Interested.
"And It has a big mouth," said the

cook.
"Look till I openIt for you."

Saying thnt, she opened, not the
mouth, but the whole fish, and there.
Inside of It, lay something nil bluo nnd
white nnd gilt und shiny my little
Bobby Shnftoe, nnd nothing else, with
the string tied to him yet!

"Just where I found him, miss," snld
the cook; "and ns your mn snys you
lost him while you wero out Ashing, It's
plain the fish swnllowed him, nnd then
warn nround the bont and let your

uncle catch htm.Sure,tho crayther, I've
no doubt, thought ho was nllve,"

Then shelifted Bobby out of the fish,
and washed him nicely for me, and
dried him on tho roller (owe); and
everybody else lnughed n great deal.
But as for me, I could not even speal',
I was so astonished and thankful. I
put Bobby on tho mantel-piec-e In my
room, and I keep him nicely dusted
now. Tom always calls him Jonah, and
It was a kind of a miracle, too, only
not so solemn, that happenedto Bobby
Shaftoe.

EASTER 18 AN OLD FEAST.
Th Chines Had a Spring Frstlvul ,500

Year Ago,
Few people have any Idea that the

originals o( tho many colored "eggs"
which are now being distributed an
Easter gifts have probably descended
to ub from the greatestot the "Chi-
nese spring festivals," and can boast
of an antiquity of more than700 years
before tho Christianera. Bo there ap-
pears to be no new thing under the
BUD! and. BlIliniiDk lia maain Airflra nf
tolay are merely receptaclesfor a non--
rescript medley of bon-bo- and bljou-'w- e,

they are a survival of one of the
quaintest of old world customs. This
Practical method ot disposing ot East--r

eggs suggeststhat much of tho cer-
emony connectedwith them Is due to

celebration of tho Easter feast,
which succeedsthe Lenten fast. That
a egg at Eastor" is a very old prov-

erb In this country Is sufficiently
bown by the fact that tht pope sent

Henry VIII. an Easter egg In a silvern: whllo an exact schedule of the
Perconal expensesof Edward I. con-,a'n-

against EasterSunday, the sug-Resti-

item: "Four hundred and a
naif eggs, Is Cd." Tho price Is as noto-wrth- y

as tho number. But the most
fcmarkablo feature of tho usago Is

'- -- it "tMj""n '"wur T

Its International character. Thus Is
Ilussla It In customary to exchnnge
vlsltji and eggson Easter dny nnd "tc
?. ?. 'J1 or l,rf"'y." Agnln, In
Italy, dishes of eggs nro sent to thopriests to be blessed, nftcr which thoy
nro carried home and placed In tho
center of tho tnlile. It Is tho correct
thing for all the guestB to cat one of
them. The customnlso exists In Spain
nnd Germany, says tho Homo Journnl,
nnd generally among the Hebrews,
Greeks and Persians In some form or
another.

BURIED TREASURE.
An Old Negro I'lnur tip i I'll f

Curious alonrjr,
Mr. E. M. Uass, of tho well known

houseof E. M. Bans & Co., Is counting
.1 pllo of Mexican nnd Spanish coins
nnd trying to decipher tho various de-
scriptions nnd peculiar mnrks on
them. Mr. Uass nnd Ills brother own
a farm near Carrollton, nnd Friday
the money was plowed up In tho field
by nn old negro farm hand. The coins
had been burled for years near tho
stump of nn old tree. andUhelr dls-coc- ry

wns entirely accidental. Tho old
man's plow turned ono of tho piecesof
money out of the ground, nnd n little
work resulted In tho finding of over
$100. Tho coin must have beenburled
fifty or more years ago, for thn most
recent date on any of the piecesIs 1838.
The oldest of tho coins Is a Spnnlsh 25
cent piece, which bears tho dato of
17 IC. Many of the smaller coins have
hole3 punched In them nnd look ns If
they had beenworn strung around tho
n?tK of some person. Tho coins were
brought to Atlanta yesterday by Mr.
Bass' brother and given to him to dis-
pose of. Tho old man who found them
promptly reported It to Mr. Bass, who
nays ho Intends to glvo tho proceeds
of their sale to him, says the Atlanta
Constitution. Many of tho coins nro
very quaint ,and there Is no doubt
many n collector of such things that
would bo delighted to get hold of them.

MAILING A STAMP.
How It Can He Done Without Trouble

or Dlmoinforl.
How many peopleknow how to mall

n stamp in a letter? Nine people out
of ten stick It so carefully down that
the recipient nlways loses his temper,
ami generally tho stamp, In tho effort
to releaseIt. It Is really more exasper-
ating than when the sender forgets al-

together tho stamp he should havo
enclosed,for then, nt least, It Is not
wasted. Even tho most extravagant
of us seldom have souls above saving
a stamp, for It Is, strangely, far dearer
to us than tho two cents It represents.
The tenth person sends it loose, which
is well enough, providing It does not
slip out unseen nnd vanish, as these
totally depraved small things have a
hnblt of doing. Tho proper way is a
simple one. Cut with a sharp pen-
knife two parallel slits at the top of
your letter and slip In your stamps,
which will then travel as safely as It
5n a special paper case. Perhaps you
have been In a country village whero
money orders and postal notes nro un-

known, and forsomereason It becomes
necessary to send change In a letter.
Cut a plcco of light cardboard tho size
of tho envelope, and from this cut
circular pieces the size of your coins.
Insert the coins and paste a Blip ot
paper across one orboth sides.

New flnnaumptlnn Cure.
United States Consul Ocn. do Kay,

nt Berlin, reports that a New York doc
tor has discovered tho means of cur
lng consumption, lupus, and perhaps
cancer. The doctor announces In the
German medical papers nn extraordin-
ary action of minute injections ot pilo-
carpine, a crystallzed extract from tho
Brazilian jaborandl plant, on tho lym-
phatic system. This, In a sense,com-
pletes tho celebrnted "hell serum," act-
ing favorably on patients whom the
serum does not cure. Tho key of tho
discovery Is this: By successiveinjec-
tions of minute dosesot pilocarpine In
the veins ho arrivesat n gradual stim-
ulation of the lymphatic system. That
system Increasestho white corpuscles
In the blood which, In sumo way not
agreed upon, certainly overcomespar-
ticles In the blood that produce dis-
ease. The report closes with a state-
ment ot a caseof lupus of twenty-tw- o

years' duration, regarded as Incurable,
which was relioved immediately after
the first injection, and is now almost
cured.

Your lllrthitny. ,
Born on Monday, fair in face;
Born on Tuesday, full of God'sgrace;
Born on Wednesday, the best to to

had;
Born on Thursday, merry and glad;
Born on Friday, wortnny given;
Born on Saturday, work burd for a

living;
Born on Sunday, shall never know

want.

Furniture 1'olUh.
For French polishing cabinetmakers

use: Poleshellac,1 pound; mastic, 1 5

ounces;alcohol of 90 per cent standard,
1 to I 5 pints. Dissolve cold, with
frequent stirring,

PERSONALS.

The Princess Ilelene d'Orlcans has a
fortune of about $60,000a year, inherit-
ed from her father, the late Comte de
Paris.

President Cleveland nnd every mem
ber of his cabinet have thus far failed,
It Is stated on reliable authority, to
makoany returnsunder the Income tax
law,

Frederick PenReld, United Statesconsul--

general at Cairo, says that the
Egyptian onion crop la becoming of
more Importance every year. It has
now reached a point where It can
draw crocodiles' tears from the banks
of the Nile.

Lord Palmerston says that when his
grandfather, Lord Pembroke, gave a
dinner party he used to say: "There,
gentlemen,Is my champagne,my claret,
etc. I am no great judge, and I give
you this on the authority of my wins
merchant; but I can answer for ray
port, for I made It myself."

Margaretta of Italy Is said to bo not
the most beautiful but the best edu-
cated of all European Queens. She
speaks English, French, German, and
Spanish,reads Latin and areck,knows
the great poets thoroughly, reads Dar-

win. Buskin, and much theological
literature,

M. Andree, tho Swedish aeronautand
scientist, who proposes to reach the
north polo by balloon, hns secured a
companion for his aerial trip. Mr.
Elkholm of tho Stockholm meteoro-
logical bureau,who headedtho 8v Mlsh
expedition to Spitsbergen In li'M to
watch the transit of Venus, has viXvjb-teere- d

to accomuanvM. Amlrna,
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SLOE -- EYE!) BELLES.

THE CUBAN CIRLS JEALOUSLY
GUARDED BY DUENNAS.

At Thirteen nml 1'nitrtiTii Yritr Tliry
Are Courted Mini Miirr) Old MhIiU
Tint Twenty Yenr Am I'ikik-Hun- iliiy

Kvviiliig I'roiurnitilf,

T IS AUTHOR!-tatlvcl- y

statedthat
In the Cuban cal-
endar there are no
fewer thnn 250 hol-
idays, Sunday In-

cluded, In which
nobody is expected
to do any work
neither the man
servant nor the
maid servant, nor
tho ox, nor tho ass,

nor, perforce, the stranger within the
gates. As everywhere In Spanish-Americ- a,

Sunday Is the gala day of tho
week, distinguished by the universal
donning of good clothes, added brill-
iancy to tho coloring ot ovory street
scene,Increasedactivity of billiard sa-
loons, bolsterousnras of masquerade
processions,and noisy persistency of
lottery ticket venders; cerybody re-
ligiously begins the festive dny with
matin and mass; but the accommodat-
ing clergy got through with nil thnt
by 10 a. m., leaving plenty ot time for
promenading In the plaza, horse-racin-g,

cock-fightin- tho theater, balls
and other gnyotlea.

Tho chief social Institution of Cuba
Is tho Sunday evening promenade In
tho plasa,nnd without It I really do not
know how tho young peoplo would
mnnageto mato nnd marry. During all
tho week tho senorltas of the hotter
class are never permitted to walk
abroad alone, but nro kept under rigid
restrictions, constantly watched as If
expected to rush to the bad If allowed
tho slightest opportunity, and always
accompaniedby a duenna or eldwly
relative whenever thoy go out of tho
house. This system of eternal vigi-
lance would doubtless become Irksome
enough to tho mothors nnd guardians
of tho opening buds, was It not soon
over.forat tho ageof 13 a Cubangirl Is
consideredquite old enoughto be mar
ried and her parents hunt up a hus-
band for her without delay, unless, as
Is more likely to be tho case,a match
satisfactory to pater fnmlllas, was ar-

ranged for her with tho son of some
friend, whllo the precious pair wero
both In their cradles.

During tho tadpolo stage a girl Is
not allowed to make tho acquaintance
of any men whatever except her priest
or nearest kin; and even after sho Is
formally betrothed her flnnce can see
her only In the conventional sala ot
her father's house, in the presenceof
other members of the family and al-

ways under watchful supervision. But
though the giddy creature is thus kept
under guard all the week custom reg-
ulates that sho may be trotted out on
Sunday night and exhibited to all
comers. Her mother and chaperon ac-

companyher to the plaza and leave her
at liberty to stroll up and down the
walk In company with other girls ot
her acqaulntance, while they (tho eld-el'- s)

sit upon the stone benches that
line tho pathway, or the cane-seate- d

rocking chairs which are arranged In
long rows for hlro at 10 cents each
where thoy can keep watchful eyes
upon everymovementof the promenad-crs-.

Tho whole city comes out to seo tho
show, and for three mortal hours, says
tho New York Advertiser, whllo the
band plays, all tho unmarried women
tramp up and down, displaying their
charms and prettiestgowns,whllo bun- -'

dreds of young men nnd some bald-hea-

and gray-beard- s, too all care-
fully dressed, pomnded, perfumed,
toothplck-toe- d nnd excessively high-heele- d,

watch them with eager atten-
tion. Tho ladles are nil bare-heade- d,

exceptafew wearing the graceful man-
tilla, and every one carries a fan which
sho knows well how to uso In tie lan-
guageof coquetry.

Girls of 13 and 14 aro tho belles ot
tho walk old maids past 20 being
passeand qulto out ot thn running.
Tho miniature women are short In
stature, plump and well-round- in
figure, graceful In movement and with
wonderfully fine eyes largo, lustrous,
black as ebony, that flash at night and
melt by day. But tho beauty and
charm of Cuban females Is as evanes-
cent as it is lrreslstlblo whllo It lasts.
LIko tho lovely wild flowers of their
own forests, they maturo very early
but fado as rapidly. Tho prettiestgirl
will be plain long beforo shoIs 30, und
handsomomiddle-age-d women aro not
found in Cuba, It anywhero outside tho
tomperato zone.

Should one ot these daughters of tho
iBland aristocracy be guilty of any In-

discretion In Vanity Fair such, for
example, as tho exchanging ot words
with one of the admiring lookers-o- n

or smiling upon somo would-b-e lover,
tho sternmamma appearsat oncoupon
tho Bcetoe, and leads my llttlo lady
homo, and perhaps, It the offense Is
particularly flagrant, shq Inflicts con-
dign punishment by keepingher In on
the following Sunday and what could
be worse?

In all the mountain regions ot
the eastern distrlot, the roads are In
fested with banditti, who plunder both
natives and foreigners. There are
many Instances, oven within the last
few years, where travelers have been
captured by the banditti nnd held for
ransom, and terrible tales are told of
torture inflicted upon those whose
friends failed to pay over the sum de-

manded,culminating In the murder ot
the victims. In some parts ot the
Island It is to this day necessaryto go
well armed tor self-defen- on any road
a short distancefrom the towns. Res-

idents going Inland take an armed
guard, and even the poor countrymen
bringing produce to market wear
swords. Many ot the desperadoeswho
lurk in the hill country are unsuccess-
ful revolutionists, upon whose heads
a price Is set, and othersare runaway
slaves,driven by hunger to this means
of making a living.

To Tall Fura Water.
Tho color, odor, tasteand purity ot

water can be ascertained aa follows:
Fill a largo bottlo made ot colorless
glass with water; look through tho
wator at some black objoct. Pour out
semeot tho water and leavo the bottlo
half full; cork tho bottle and place it

- - '' . - ' K
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for ft few hours In a warm place;slink
up tho water, remove the rork, and'
critically smell tho air containedIn the
bottle. If It has any smell, purtlcu
Inrly If tho odor Is repulsive, tho water!
should not bo used for domestic nur
poses. By heating tho water an odor!
Is evolved thnt would not otherwisenp- -.

poar. Water fresh from the well Is us--i
ually tasteless, even If it contains m
largo nmount of putresclble organlo
matter. All water for domestic pur-
posesshould bo perfectly tasteless,and
remain so oven nftcr It has been
warned, slnco warming often devel-
ops n tnsto In water which Is tasteless
when cold.

WICKED INVENTION.

The lraplioiliiiii In n l'rultfiil Oriii-nlo- n

of Kin.

Somo of tho modern Inventions nrc
so wonderful, so appalling, so Incom-
prehensible, ns to mako one pause
In speechlessastonishment. Tho lat-
est nnd most astonishing thing Is tho
graphophono,which "shoots Its mouth
off" at the central telephoneoffice, It's
tho most Infernal machine that I ever
met with. It's wonderful, and I havo
listened to It with speechlessawe
"speechless,"becaiiso when it startsoff
you can't evenget In a word edgeways.
You ring up "central" and nsk for a
certain number. If the lino is busy, as
tho girl seems to find It convenient to
havo It most of the time, It seems to
me, Insteadof saying herself thnt "the
lino's busy," she sticks In a plug nnd
the grnphophonestarts In with: "Gra-phopoh-

says tho lino Is busy; plcaso
call again."

You try to Interrupt It with a word to
"central," but you can't get In n word.

Tho Infernal thing keepsright along
until you hang up the receiver.

"araphophono says"
"Holloa!"
"tho II"
"Central!"
"lino Is busy;"
"I say, central!"
"please call"
"Central!"
"again."
"I say, cent"
"Graph"
"Confound It, central!"
And so tho blamed thing goes on In

Its sing-son-g voice until It nenrly
drives a person Insane. The first tlmo
I heard It," Bays C. W. Willis in the
Boston Courier, it kept repeating tho
same statement over and over. Final-
ly I said, "Oh, shut up!" but It took no
notice of It. It Isn't a bit of uso to
swear nt the graphqphono. Most any
woman would find lier match with it.

A I.our llorni- - Itlcli'.
Lieutenant Cornelius C. Smith, Sec-

ond Cavalry, has laid out a rldo of
nearly 1,000 miles' on a single horse
and unaccompanied and will carry
nolther rations nor forage, but Intends
to dependsolely upon the country for
siiBtonance for himself andhorse. Ho
will start from Fort Wlngato, New,
Mexico, on April 10, and plans to coer
tho distanco to San Antonio, Tex.,,
within a month. The route over which;
ho is to travel is wild and barren, and'
tho outlook hazardous.

FATE OF APOSTLES.

St. Pnul was beheadedat Rome by
Nero.

St. Simon Zealot was crucified In
Persia.

St. Jude was shot to death with,
arrows.

St. Matthias was ftist stonednndthen
behended.

St. Jnmes tho Great was beheadedat
Jerusalem.

St. Luke was hanged upon an oltvo
treo In Greece.

St. Barnabas was stoned to death by
Jews nt Snlanln.

St. Bartholomew wns flayed alive by
tho commnndof n barbarous king.

St. Philip was banged up against a
pillar nt Hleropolls, n city of Phrygln.

St. Thomaswns run through the body
with a lancent Caromandelin the East
Indies.

St. Mnrk wns dragged through tho
streets of Alexandria. In Egypt, till ho
expired.

St. Andrew was bound to n cross,
whence he preached unto the people
till he expired.

St. Matthew Is supposedto have suf-
fered martyrdom or wns slain with tho
sword nt the city of Ethlopln.

St. Jnmes the Less was thrown from
n plnnncle or wing of the temple and
then beaten to death with a fuller's
club.

St. John wns put Into n caldron of
boiling oil nt Home nnd escapeddeath.
Ho nfterunid died a natural dpath at
Ephesus In Asia.

MRS. GRUNDY SAYS.

That somo aro confident Hades wll
have to bo enlarged.

That as a reckless talker the girl of
the period rivals tho parrot.

That unbridled, malicious tongues do
as much harm as unloaded guns.

That too many lawyers labor moro
for their fees thnn for their clients.

That tho sycophnnt finds himself en-
tirely at home In fashionablesocloty.

That the "fine Italian hand" Is seen
In some late International engagements.

That women who never went near
Worth aro loudest deploring his death..

That the social ascendancyof tho ro

does not Interest the astronomer.
That women who compromise them-

selvesareas lost as thosewho hesitate.
That society women who havo spe-

cial meansof livelihood aro numerous.
That he Is a foolish fellow who thinks

taking tho Keeley cure Is it distinction.
That It would be a good thing If

some of the clubs went out of existence.
That some ot the "lectures" under

fashionable auspicesare akin to twad-
dle.

That "how d'do" Is the only thing
that doesnot cost money In a court of
taw.

That fashionable sympathy Is the
kind extended to get further particu-
lars.

That with so many comic papers It Is
to be expectedthat old jokes will reap-
pear.

That high collars are the only thing
that makes some men hold up their
head.

That women Interviewed about their
divorce are not in need of any nerve
tonic.

That the commercialfeature ot Inter
national marriages is not given pub-
licity.

That a power of removal bill for op-

eration In society would be a good
thing.

That everybody who Is anybody ap-
pears to have arranged to "go to Eu-
rope."

That amateurpoetsare sometimesas
much a nuisance as dogs In Constan-
tinople.

That It Is a precarious thing to
change one's tcllglon for tho sake of a
marriage.

y
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ME TIGER'S TOOTH.

IT WAS ULCERATED AND HAD
TO BE DRAWN.

Keeper unit V itrrlnnrlrn Unit a Ter-rlll- lf

NlriiBuli llounil With I'.npi- -

hiiiI Sirup In thn Hour of III Cage
anil I IU .Mouth 1 un f il Open.

HAT ALL SORTSM of nnlmuls, just ns
much ns men und
women, nro con-stnnt-ly

In need of
proper medical at-

tention is moro
thnn exemplified
by tho Infirmary
for dumb brutes
and the larcc force
of veterinary sur-geon-B

and their ns--

BlstantB attached to tho modern largo
circus. One of tho famoustrnlncd Btal-Jon- B

of tho Ilarniim & Bailey show re-

cently sprnlned his ankle, nnd Shah,
tho largest nnd most ferocious of tho
ssveral huge Bengaltigers, in the me-
nagerie, suffered from nn ulcerated
tooth, or fang, which had to bo ex-

tracted. There wbb nothing particu-
larly Interesting about the caseof tho
stallion. Ho wns simply tied up In a
patent sling, with his feet several
Inches from tho ground, where ho will
roinaln until his nnkle gets well. But
with tho Immense striped benst from
India, whoso fangs nnd claws are death
lo any man unfortunato or foolish
enoughto get within his reach, tho case
was altogether different nnd decidedly
exciting.

When tho tiger was first taken sick
his roars and howls led Dr. Wlmmcr
to believe that he was suffering from
colic, ns tho result of being chilled In
tho parado or during tho removal of
tho circus from Bridgeport.

"I tried chunks of meat filled with
capsulesof castor oil and other medi-
cines," said Dr. Wlmmcr, when tho
Ifew York Advertiser's reporter asked
him for tho reasonsof the beast's un-
usual action, and Just beforo the opera-
tion was begun, "but without effect.
Then I saw that Shahhnd somo trouble
In chewing, nnd I called Dr. Starr. Ho
discoveredthe ulcerated tooth."

Tho cngo wns surrounded by a crowd
of keepers and grooms armed with
strong ropes and several Iron instru-
ments. Chief Keeper Kennedy took
charge. Shah was roaring, nnd rolling
around his cngo In nnything but a
plensnnt humor.

"Get his legs first!" shouted Ken-
nedy, and four keepersslipped up close
to the bars with ropes looped at the
ends. Tho loops were thrown through
the bars and spreadout on the floor of
the cage. Shah mado a leap to the fur-
therendof tho cngo. His forelegs land-
ed In two of tho loops.

"Pull! quick!" yelled Kennedy, and
six helpers on eachof the ropes swing
backward, drawing the loops tight nnd
Imprisoning tho benst's puws. Then
oegnn a torribtB struggle and a series
of roars that nearly deafened thoso
near the cageand frightened the other
animals. A perfect bedlnm broko
loose. The bears, lions nnd leopards
answered with their roars, the ele-
phants trumpeted, and all sorts of cries
and screamswereraised In a diabolical
din. The keepers turned red in their
faces and perspired In their efforts to
hold tho ropes. "Shnh" struggled all
over his cage, and finally got his right
hind foot into another loop. Thnt was
drawn tight, and over on his back went
the tiger. Kennedy hastily unlocked
tho cage door and, Jumping Inside,
picked up tho remaining loop and
dropped it over "Shah's" other foot.
Ho was then a prisoner, but an unruly
one, for ho snapped at the ropes nnd
kept Kennedy nt a very respectful dis-
tance. Keepers Murphy and Dnlton,
with their nrms full of strong leather
straps, tumbled Into tho cago aftvr Ken-
nedy. The straps wero placed across
"Shah's" stomach and fastened to
staples In the floor. Then tho tiger
could move nothing but his head. Dr.
Starr attended to that. Very gingerly
he climbed Into tho cago with his in-
struments, exaggerated types of thoco
used by ordinary dentists, and u ropo
fastened to a three-cornere- d triangle,
in which was fixed nn Iron roller
about two Inchesin diameter nnd nbout
n foot long. The ropo wns pushed
through a staple behind "Shah's"head
nnd when tho tiger opened his great
mouth to roar Dr. Starr deftly slipped
the roller betweentho rows of glisten-
ing teeth. Tho ropo was drawn tight
nnd "Shah's" mouth was forced open
to Its fullest width. "Shnh" still strug-
gled, unsheathing his wicked looking
claws, but he could do no harm, and
Dr. Stnrr began nn examination.

Ho found the gum nround tho tooth
flamed and swollen. A part of tho
tooth had been broken off nnd tho
raggedend hnd torn tho tiger's tonguo.
Or. Stnrr seizeda pair of big forceps.
They were clinched on the snagand ho
nnd Kennedy begnn to pull. Shah
wriggled with Impotent rnge nnd pain,
but to no purpose,for with a couple of
Jerks the tooth cnnie out, Tho wound
wns washednnd tho bindings were re-
moved. The doors were locked, tho
loops slipped, and in Ave minutes the
tiger was treo, minus his tooth. Ho
wfll bo well in a fow days, if he did not
swnllow part of tho broken tooth, as
Dr. Starr fears. The snag of tho tooth
measured four Inches In length.

"I nerorglvo chloroform," said tho
doctor; "it is more liable to kill an ani-
mal than a human being."

When a Man Heroine or Abk.
The question sometimes arises

whether a man Is entitled to voto nt an
olectlon held on the day preceding tho
twenty-fir-st anniversary of his birth.
Blackstono, In his commentaries,book
1, page 463, says: "Full age In male
or female Is 21 years,which age Is com-
pleted on the day preceding the anni-
versary of a person's birth, who, till
that time, is an Infant, and so styled In
law." Tho late Chlet Justlco Shnrs-woo- d,

In his edition ot Blackstone's
Commentaries,quotes Christian's note
on theaboveas follows: "If he Is born
on the 10th day of February, 1C08, he
Is of age to do any legal act on tho
morning of the 16th ot February, 1629,
though he may not havo lived twenty-on- e

years by nearly forty-eig- ht hours.
The reason assigned Is that in law
there Is no fraction of one day and the
act on the first secondot the preced-
ing day twenty-on- e years after, then
twenty-on- e years would bo complete;
and In the law It Is the samewhether
a thing Is done upon one moment of
the day or another." Thesame high
authority(Sharswood)adds In a noteof
his own: "A person Is of full age the
day bofore the twenty-firs- t anniversary
of his birthday."

The Voltage It Hitter.
Esau Gresham,who sacrificed his po-

litical birthright for a messof cabinet
pottage, Is now suffering "" punish-
ment His now-foun- d friends are now
becoming his blUorent enemies. St.
Louis Gobo-Dcrno-

GEORGE VANDERBILT'S MOMsT.

HI I'alnre nn a Hunr of thn Berth
(nrnllnii Mountain.

Oeorgf Vanderbllt's favorite coun-
try reslilenco Is within a few miles of
Arihavlllc, N. C, on a Bpur ot tho Uluo
Mountains. His new home, which hns
been building for four yenrs or more,
Is now rrnct foully completed. The
house Is nn Imposing Gothic structure
of Indiana Band3tonc. It Is tho most
Imprcsslva and commanding of the
many residencesbelonging to the n.

The mnnslon Is not long nnd low
nnd rambling as most southern dwel-
lings nrc. Instend, It rises to the height
of four stories, not counting the lowpr
floor where domestic work Is done, or
the ctory next to the roof. But it Is
brond and long nnd Impressive. Mr.
Vnnderbilt wns lnrgely his own archi-
tect, nnd the result would Indlcutc that
ho Is not n bad one. He hns beencour-
ageousenough to borrow literally from
others, but mainly from Switzerland,
for tho house ub scon from a distance
resembles on Alpine chntonu. Tho
masslvomountains near by add to this
Impression. Tho halls In It arc as wide
and lofty as those In the old bourne In
England. Thero nro no small roomB.
The dining halls aro Immense. There
nro no less than fifty guest chambers,
nn Indication thnt Mr. Vnnderbilt does
nt Intend to bo n hermit In his moun-
tain home. Thero nro sevcrnl large
rooms evidently Intended to be reception-

-rooms, and there is a huge ball-
room looking out upon the mountains,
showing a most romantic scene by
light. Tho baths are of marble, mined
from tho mountains near by, and the
whole Interior is rich in appearance
nnd nrrnngement. The stables at n tlls-tanc- o

nlono nro finer than many mod-
ern houses,and tho kennels for there
Is yet gamo In theso mountains are
on a piano with the other buildings.

Withal thero is nothing glaring or
garish nbout all this. Many modern
houseswould look ridiculous In the
midst of the wild mountnln scenery,
but Mr. Vnnderbilt has beenfortunate
enough to bring about harmony und to
mako his splendid home nppcur u nat-
ural part of the scenepresented.

No ono but Mr. Vanderbllt hlmsalf
knows what all this has cost him. Tho
amount is SBSftll compared with what
it would have beenhnd the estnte been
In tho north. Land in western North
Carolina when Vanderbllt purchased
wasridiculously low. So were all sorts
of ordinary labor, for skilled labor hnd
to come from tho north at northern
rntes of wnges. But the building ma-
terial was right nt hand to be cut or
mined, and nature herself hadbeen tho
surveyor and lundscape gardener as
well.

From his library window Mr. Vnn-
derbilt can see tho Blue Ridge, the
Alleghnnlcs and their tributary moun-
tain rangesrising and stretching away
in the distance. Ho can seeMount Pls-ga-h

raising its ptne-cln- d head moro
thnn 6,000 feet above tho plntenu.
Blnck Dome, Cllngmnn's Dome, Mltch- -
ells Penk, nnd a score or more of
glnnts nre near by. Between these,
like silver threads, run tho French
Broad, the Hlawasseeand near half a
dozen other rivers. He may see If he
wishes the spotsover In the Tennessee
mountains that have been made In a
way famous by the charming stories
of Charles Egbert Craddock. And here
and there hemay seethe cabins ot the
moonshiners, who think straight and
shoot thesameway, and are In no man-
ner to be regarded ns being like the
Georgia cracker or the poor white of
the lowlands.

Mr. Vanderbllt's placecontains about
29,000 acres In Its Immediate grounds
or park. Severalmiles beyondho owns
on Mount Pisgah and In Its neighbor-
hood about 100,000 acresmore, Intended
tor uso ns a hunting and shooting pre
serve.

George Vanderbllt is the student of
the family. Ho Is an ardent lover of
oooks anu nature, is unmarried, Is 38
years old, nnd is worth $1,000,000 for
eucu yrar oi nis lire.

How to (Jet Kill of Rati.
Get a pieceof lead pipe and use It ns

a runnel to Introduce about one and a
a half ouncesof sulphide of potassium
into any outsideholes tenanted by rats,
not to bo used In dwellings. To get
rid of mice use tartar emetic mingled
with any favorite food; thoy will eat,
sicken tyid tako their leave.

PRESS PICKINGS.

England has 406 Idle blast furnaces.
The Rothschilds havean J1S.OO0 clock.
Mnll bags can now be taken on and

delivered from trains running sixty
miles an hour.

The largest park In the United Stntes
Is Falrmount ntPhlladelphla, and con-
tains 2,740 acres.

The BostonHerald snys that about all
the license cities In Its state aro put-
ting up tho price of liquor licensesthis
yenr.

Two brewing companiesIn Montgom-
ery, Aln., are nt war with each other.
One hns offered to sell kegs of beer at
60 cents each. The other retaliates U-
npromising to furnish "quarters."

At the Russian town of Renl, at tho
Junction of the Truth and the Danube,
a rich find was made lately of gold
coins of the time of Philip of Macedon,
tho father of Alexander the Great.
They aro In excellent preservation, and
612 of them have already been seized by
the police nnd sent to St. Petersburg.

Northampton county, Vn., has tho un-
broken record of its court from 1632 to
the present time. This Is believed to be
the oldest completecourt record In the
United States. Theso aro kept in an
attic of tho old courthouse rn court
papers bearing date beforo tho settle-
ment ot Jamestown,nnd relating to tho
plans of the London company looking
to that settlement.

SCHOOL TIME.

The aldermen of Manchester, Eng-
land, have voted11,000,000 for a great
technical school.

Portland claimsto pay more per cap-
ita for her schoolsthan any other city.
Botany Is to be Introduced In the pri-
mary schools.

In two years Wisconsin has spent
IS6.000 for a law library, $125,000 for a
gymnasium and $325,000 for a labora-
tory, all for the State university.

The plan of sending pupil's reports
to their parents on postal cards doesn't
work. It has been tried In Auburn, Me.,
and the bright boys capture the cards
and tear 'em up.

The new Philadelphia schoolhouse
named for George W. Chllds Is one of
the finestIn the world, though not large.
The kindergarten Is carpeted and pret-
tily pictured, and there la In the base-
ment a heap of sand for the little chil-
dren to dig in.

A Wisconsin farmer went to deliver
a load of wood at a Fond du Lao school.
He rang tho fire alarm Instead ot the
door bell, and was astonisheda second
later to see hundreds of boys and girls
file past In perfect order, each with
books, cap and wrap.

Three boys were recently exp-ilU-

from a Brooklyn public school one far
whistling In the hnll, one for saying
"I did," one for producing a match
when the teacher asked for one to try
to burn a piece ot asbestos. The re-
quest was only a trick. Tho rule forbids
earr ins matchesIn school, and the boy
was bounced for hlo uollteness.
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BISMARCK'S TRAITS.

Haw the Old Chancellor Came Oat;
Atiratl nf a Slnplit Hotel-Krone-

Perhaps tho chief trait of his genius;
Is to be found In his entire freedom
from tho preconceivednotions, nnd In
tho llmpldness of his mind, which re-
fused to submit to accepted fallacies.
This tendency in early ago earned fot
him, of tho dull pedantry and prim
Philistines around him, tho sobriquet
of "Tolle Bismarck" the mad Bis-
marck; but later on It resulted In thn
completo demolition of tho old system
of diplomacy. For equivocation and
downright falsehood his powerful In-

tellect substituted a kind of outrageous
frankness, which bewildered ana
outwitted his adversaries. Nothing,
however, marks his strong personality
moro vividly thnn Intense hntreds and
blind devotions with which ho has
surrounded himself. He hnd tbe cour-g- o

to bo himself, the power to rely,
upon himself nnd to look at things In
the face, whllo his kren senBeof humor
enabled him to see clearly the vast
array of sham nnd pompous pretenses
of public nnd private life. Never had.
madnessmore method thnn Is shown,
by tho originality of this strango be-
ing, half Mephlstophelcs, half dragon,
who, beforo subduing to his Iron will
tho whole of European diplomacy,
schocked nnd horrified tho fogies of
tho old school with tho Inuendoes and
Insinuations, tho sarcasmsand stories,
the gibes nnd Jokeswhich ho flung at
their heads mercilessly and continu-
ally. The wlgged and powderedpomp
which covereddiplomatic pretenseand.
mendacity was torn asido the Instant
that Princo Bismarck got a grip ot
political realities, and his first appear-nnc-o

among tho dignified excellencies
of tho GermanDiet constituted a verit-
able revolution.

The incidents of his early relations
with theso empty-heade-d "Important
sans Importanco" offer perhaps tho
most racy of the many anecdotes re-
latedIn Princo Blsmnrck's own words
In many cases by his Boswell, hla
faithful secretary, Dr. Morltz Busch.
His first encounter nt Frnnkfort was
with his hostler, who, llko all the good
burghers of the Free City at that time,
wns Intensely n. Tho old;
hotel where ho put up, as Prussian!
delegate to tho Diet, was not provided
.with a completo system of bells, and
Bismarck asked for a hand bell, at
least, wherewith to communicate with
his valet. But ho was gruffly told there
was nono to spare and that he must
shift for himself. Early next morning
tho loud report ot a pistol set all tho
guests in a panic, with the exception
of Bismarck's servant, who explained
thnt, ns no bell wns forthcoming, his
mnster had summoned him by pistol
shot. Five minutes later the desired
bell wns placed within Bismarck's
reach.

FIGHTWITH A MORPHINE FIEND.
A San Frnncltco Thyiilclan Ha a Nar-

row Kacape from Heine Murdered.
Dr. W. O. Wilcox, the demonstrator

of anatomy la the California Medical
college, had a narrow escape from
death yesterdayat the hands of a mad-
dened morphine cater, says a San
Francisco dispatch. Dr. Wilcox re-
turned from the college of the faculty
about 12 o'clock. In the patients'sit-
ting room stood a young man ot about
20 years of age, with that sallowness
of complexion which indicates the ex-

cessive uso of some deadly drug. "I
detectedthat ho wasa morphine fiend,"
said tho doctor, "and I told him ho
would havo to go elsewhere. He beg-
ged I would give him only one 'shot'of
the drug. I hesitated, when his man-
ner became threatening. He com-
manded that the request bo compiled
with. On tho operating tablo lay a
keen-edge- d surgeon'sknife with a stx-Jn-ch

blade. He possessedhimself of
It.

"Give mo morphine or I'll cut your
heart out,' he hissed.

"1 thought of calling for help," said
tho doctor, "but I felt that it would
precipitate matters. I stood near my
drug case and the first object upon
which my cyo rested wns a six-oun-

bottle of chloroform. I quickly grab-
bed it and had hardly doneso when the
fiend mado a lunge at me with the
knife. I removed tho cork and dashed
somo of tho liquid Into his face. It
stopped him tor a moment and in the
interval I soaked my handkerchief
with tho fluid. He sprang at mo agaiu
and the next Instant I grabbed his
right arm with my left hand and with
tho other held the saturated handker-
chief over his mouth and nostrils. Ho
struggled furiously, but as ho was
physically weak I succeededIn holding
him long enoughto give tho chloroform
a chnnco to act, when he sank to the
floor. I then gave him a shot of mor-
phine and when ho regained conscious-
nesshe disclaimed allknowledgeot his
attack upon mo and left the office I
never saw him beforo and hope nover
to seo him again."

How to Keep Kes Freh.
The great secret in keeping eggs

consists in entirely excluding the sir
from tho Interior. The lining next to
the shell is, when In Its natural stage.
impervious to air, and the albumen la
calculated to sustain It, but dampness
and heat will causedelay, and, It the
egg is allowed to He In one position,
especially on one side, the yolk sinks
through the albumen and settles upoa
tho lining, and, not possessingproper
qualities for preserving the skin In s
healthy condition, It dries, and sir
penetrates and begins the work ot de
struction. Whero eggs are set upoa
their small ends, the yolk is much less
liable to reach the lining of the shell.
.Where eggsare packed In a barrel, keg
or bucket, It Is a good plan to turn
fee whole quantity onto a different aids

once la a while.

Terms Ceil on 'Change.
Accommodation Paper. Notes or

Mils not representing an actual sale er
trade transaction, but merely draws ta
be discounted for the benefit of drawer,
acceptor or indorsers, or all comblssi.
Balance of Trade Differencela value
between total imports and exports sC
a country. Ballooning. To work ap
s stock far beyond Its Intrinsic worth
by favorable stories or fictitious sales.
Bear. One who strives to dsprees
the price of stockB, etc., sad for.,Ukta
reason "goes shorL" Buying Lesi
3uylng In expectation of a rise.
wreadstuKs.-t--r --Any klad ef grain,

meal,
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THREE FIENDS DEAD.

KILLED FOR COMMITTING AN
UNPARDONABLE CRIME.

la Florid Negro Hepratedljr Outrage,
Mnrder and Mutilate the lloitr or a
Young I.ady of High Standingau4 Are
Scut to Their lleward.

St. Lot'is, Mo., May 20 A apodal
from F.llavllle, Fla., says: 'lhreo
negroes wore lynched Saturduy night
inadenBe swamp on the Suwaoeo
rlvor by whlto men for ussaultlng a
whlto girl. The crime for which the
negroes woro put to death was ono of
the most torrlblo la tho history of
this section of Florida. The scene of
tho crime of retribution was In Lafay-
ette, the adjoiningcounty to Madison
on the south. Miss Mattlo Arm-
strong, tho oauliful daughter
of a Lafayette county farmor,
left her homo livo days ago to spond
the night with a neighbor who lived
two miles distant. Tho next day
Miss Armstrong's father wont to tho
house to bring her home, and was
alarmed to hoar that nothing had
been heard of her. Mr. Armstrong
alarmed the neighbors and a search
was made. Tho woods were scoured
and tho Sjwaneoriver was dragged.
Finally, about midway between the
borne of Mr. Armstrong and the
neighbor's house, the handkerchief
of thegirl wasfound clinging to a bush,
'and all around were evidences of a
desperate struggle. Tho searchers
found the trail thus Indicated, finding
all along signs that tho girl
had boen dragged into tho woods.
After proceeding for a mile tho
corpse of Miss Armstrong was found
In a thick clump of bushes. The
body of tho girl was In a horrible
condition. Every shred of clothing
had been torn from It and she had
been assaulted. The lower limbs
were torn apart, her head crushed
and her throat cut. It was evidenced
that the girl had made a desperate
fight, for underher nails wero found
piecesof black cuticle which she had
torn from her assailants. Sam Kchols
was suspected and threatened with
instant death unless he confessed.
He did so, and implicated Sam Crow-
ley and John Urooks. Kchols
said that they kopt the girl for
twenty-fou- r hoursbefore killing her,
forcing her in the meanwhile to re-

peatedlysubmit to tho most horrible
indignities. For tho greater part of
the time, the negro said, Miss Arm-
strong was unconscious. Having se-
cured tho negroes Implicated by
Echols, the white men proceeded
with them to a dense swamp on the
Suwanee river, where they were put
to death. The white people aro great-
ly aroused and swearthat they will
exterminatethe negroes if those out-
ragesare continued.

One Muu Via Killed.
Silex, Mo., May 15 The south-

bound passengertrain on theSt. Louis
and Hannibal railway becamederailed
nearhereyesterdayand rolled down a
twenty-foo- t enbankment. C. Meyer
of St. Louis, was instantly killed and
the following were among the Injured:
Eugene Sullivan, Hannibal, fatally;
Perry Wood, New London, Mo., dan-
gerously; J. A. Jordan, general man-
agerof the road, Hannibal, shoulders
injured; Mrs. Lizzie Grafford, Cyrene,
Mo., internally injured. The follow-
ing were bruised and slightly injured:
C. Y. Clayton and S. W. Smiley, Han-
nibal; Charles Van Hester, Keokuk;
J. R. Smith, L V. s and
wife, St. Clements, Mo. ; V. F. Ogles-by-,

Clarksvllle, Mo.; Jack Marrand,
brakernau:C. W. Newton, fireman;
J. 1. Wright and Wm. Uoyd. Vadalla.
111., Jesse Jones, Frankfort, Mo.;
Andy Dick, C. P. Garwood, U. H.
Johnsonand V. G. Hurd. St. Louis.
Tho entire track for a distanceof 100
feet was torn up. Some of the rails
were thrown out of tho right of way.
Not a person on the train escaped in-

jury-

DestructionComplete.
Zanesvillk, 0., May 18 Frost

yesterday morning in this section
was more severe than thatof Monday.
Potatoes and all early vegetables and
grapes and strawberries suffered.
In the vicinity of Columbus the de-

struction of fruits and vegetables,
which largely escaped the frost In
the early part of tho week, was com-
pleted Thursdaynight.

Attempted Murder and Suicide.
Philaueli'jii.v, Pa , May 1C Ed

Williams, colorod, aged 4'J years, at-
tempted to kill his wife early yester-
day morning and then committed sui-
cide. He struck his wife on the head
with an ax, fracturing her skull. Se-
curing an old musket, he placed the
muzzle tohis head, pulled the trigger
and blew the top o! his head off. No
cause known.

Shot Dead.
Lejiaks, la.. May 18. Wm. Dock-cr- y,

a dischargedfarm hand from C.
Kohl's farm, twelve miles south of
Lomars, was caught Thursday night
prowling around Kohl's house, When
ordered away ho struck Kohl with
an iron wrench. Kohl shot him dead
dead. Kohl Is in custody.

More Trouble on the I,eioe.
New Oiu.f.ans, La., May 17. Yes-

terday morning Movedora (iuerdes
sent'ForemanSmltherswith a gang of
colored men to begin loading the
steamshipOrton, now lying at tho
Morgan wharf In Gretna. Ho met a
number of whlto men on the levee
and threeshots wero tired at him,
one of which struck him in the log.
The negroes thenquit work and mado
thuir way back to this side of tho
river. No arrosUhave been made.
Sraithers' injuries are painful, but
not dangerous.

Lost on the Lake.
Chicago, 111., May 16. All doubt

that the schooner Kate Kelley was
lost in Monday's storm was removed
yesterday when the tug Charm of
Kenosha picked up wreckage bearing
the schooner'sname. The Kelley
loft Sheboygan Monday night for
Chicago with a cargo of ties. Capt.
Ilatdb and livo men are now belloved
to havo been lost as tho wreckage
found by the Charm Indicates that
boat was pounded to pieces.

Nobody everoutgrowsscripture;tho
took widens and deepenswith time.
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Japaa's Statement.
Washington, May 17. The Japa-

nese legationhas rocelvod an official
cable stating In substance that a Anal
and satisfactoryagreementhas boen
reached by Japanwith tho European
powers on tho easternquestion. This
was to follow tho recent settlement
with China. It Is regardedasclosing
the entire subjoct. It is also rogardod
asnegative o( unofficial statmonts of
Husslan nowspaporsthutRussia would
claim a protcctoratoover Corea. The
reportsof Russia's purposes In ab-
sorbing Corea aro not seriously en-
tertained in diplomatic circles hero.
No such purpose has ever beoa sug-
gested In tho official correspondence
thus far. China'sassertionof a pro.
tectorateover Corea led to tho recent
wur.so that It Is likely Japanwould re-

gard a similar claim by Russia with
Indifference. Another report coming
from Frankfort that Russia's claim
on Corea was for tho purposo of pro-
tecting Russian merchants against
Japanesecompetition is known to bo
erroneous by those familiar with tho
facts. A diplomat recently ut Seoul,
tho capital of Corea,saysthere is only
one Russian, a carpenter, in Corea,
outsideof the legation.

ClilM'e New Sjrtttui.
Washington. Mnv 18. Tho text of

Chill's currency bill, as passed by'
congress, has beenreceived here. It
provldos for special payments from
Juno 1, 1895, two weeks hence, and
as both metals aro to be utilized, the
change promises tohavo an Import-
ant effect upon tho world's supply of
metals. Tho president of Chill is
empowered for tho term of three
years to coin $10,000,000 in silver.'
All proceeds from the sale of nitrate j

beds shall bo devoted exclusively to I

tho coinage of silver. Three gold
coins of $i!0, $10 and $6 are also pro-- ,
vlded for. Tho government mint Is
also directed to exchange for gold a
silver dollar presentedto It for that
purpose. Tho act also provides for a
system of bank currency guaranteed
and redeemable by the government
If the bank falls. v

IlapUt Lynched.
Makion, Ky., May 17. John How.

crton, white, was lynched hero about
1 o'clock yostorday morning. How-erto- n

was captured near Nigger
Creek, Mo., and brought hero and
placed in jail. On April 10 Howerton
assaultedAnna Pierce, the

dauchter of a farmer, who now
lies in a critical condition, with
slight hopes for her recovery. A mob
was formed and the jail stormed.
The jailer was made to give up the
keys and tho prisonerwas seized. He
was taken to a slaughter house neai
Marlon. Then a rope was placed
around his neck and ho was pulled
from tho ground to a cross beam. He
died from strangulation. His body
was found hanging and the coroner
summoned. The body was not in-

jured save where the rope cut his
neck.

A Serious Accident.
Atlanta, Ga., May 10. An acci-

dent in which five men were seriously
injured oocurred at the mills being
erected at the exposition grounds.
The men were working on tho third
floor and were raising a heavy piece
of timber by means of a derrick whon
the rope gave way. The timber fell
and struck other timbers. This
started tho others,and the wholo in-si-

work of tho immense building
was soon in ruins, with five men
burled between tho broken and
twisted lumber. The Injured are:
S. B. Plyant, whlto, foreman; Will
McKinney, colored, carpenter;Henry
Clay. Will Dunlap and John Wilson,
all colored laborers. It Is thought
that three will die.

They Will Not Fight.
London, May 10. Tho following is

the text of the reply sent by Match-
makerFleming of tho National Sport-
ing club to the dispatch of Manager
Brady expressing Corbctt's willing-
ness to entertaina proposition for a
match with Jucksonbefore the club: ,

"Owing to tho Insulting remarks
made by CorbtUt and yourself respect-
ing

I

tho National Sporting club we de .

cline to entertain the proposition for i

a contestbotween Corbett and Jack-
son."

Fue Men Killed.
Chicago. 111., May 18. An old fur-

niture factory at Brown and Henry
streetscollapsedyesterdayaftornoon.
Eleven men were'at work In the build-
ing when tho walls fall. The deadaro:
William Mangle, JamesCarbine, Wil-
liam Iiurns und two unknown men.
Tho other men In tho building escaped
with slight injuries. A heavy mind
caused the collapse. The building
was a flvo-ator- y brick and had been
gutted by fire some yoars ago. The '
walls however, wero faulty.

ttlbnuii Knit III Life. i

New OrLLA.ss, La., May 18. James
L. Gibson, a nephew of tho late Sena-
tor Randall L. Gibson, committed sui-
cide yesterday morning by shooting
himself through the heart at Audu-bor- n

park. The deceased was 23
years of age,and had been ill for some
time. Of late ho has been doingsome
work on a morning paper. He has a '

wife residing in Cincinnati.

San Fkancisco, Cal., May 16
Chief of Police Crowley is threatened
with suit for damages by Theodore
Durant, hold on charges of having
murdered Misses Minnio Williams
and lilancho Laroont. lly the advlco
of his attorneysit is said Durant, In
the event of his acquittal, will sue
tho chief for heavy damages for
placing his picture In the rogues'gal-
lery. The prisoner's counsel claims
that ho will prove tho murders wore
not committed by any one connected
with tho church, and noither crime
was the work of ono man.

Keren Killed.
WELLSVIM.E, N. x., May 15. Seven

men were killed and ono fatally
Injured by tho explosion of a boiler
in Peck, Haskell & Cobb's saw mill,
fifteen miles north of hero yesterday.
All but one were married and lived
in tho vicinity of West lllnL'ham, Pa.
Tho boiler was of eighty horse poor
ana naauoon condemneda few days
ago. Ten employesof the mill were
sitting nearthe engine waiting for a
bolt to bo repaired when tho explos-
ion occurred.
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ALL ABOUT OUR IRON.

3LIQHT INCREASE IN THE YEAR
1804 OVER 1803.

In lHtt4 We Had IBS FurnacesIn Opera-

tion showing a Small Increase Over
the PreviousYear Itecord In a Naval
Courliuartlal Trial.

Washington, May SO. Mr. John
Uerkcnblne, the iron expert of Phila-
delphia, has preparedfor the division
of mlnoral resourcesof tho United
Statesgeological survey, an exhaus-
tive report of tho iron ore resources
of tho world in which in tho produc-
tion of tho world, in Iron ore in 1893
is estimatedat about 52,500.000long
tons. Tho portion of this report re-

lating to tho United Statesshows that
tho total productionof iron ore In this
country in 1894 was 11,879,070 long
tons of '.".MO pounds, us compared with
ll,o87,G.'0 long tons In 180.1. This is
an incrcaso of about L'J per cent.
This production Is only 73 per cent
of tho maximum production of tho
United States, namely, 10,'JOO,-00-0

long tons, which was the
output in isy.', but is slightly
gi eaterthan that of 1S93, tho propor
tion In that year bolug 71 per cent of
180-- ', showing a rcmurkablo fulling
off. This fulling off Is furthor shown
by tho statement thut tho uverugo
production for tho year 1880 to 1801',
Inclusive, wus 15,360,481! long tons,
while for tho last two yeais it lias
boon but 11, 73:i,GLM long tons, u dif-
ference of 3,C20,8L'8 tons. Of the
classes of iron ora mined tho red
hematitescornsto bo tho leading va-
riety, being about70 per cent of tho
total product, brown hematite, mag-
netic and carbonatefollowing in tho
order named, tho last being only
about threo-fourth- s of 1 per cent of
tho total product Tho number of
blast furnaces in operationalsoshows
an increase of over 1803. The num-
ber in blastat the close of 1803 wus
137; at the closo of lt94, 185.

Mure Than Ultjr Million
Washington, May 15. Yesterday

the treasurydeficit passed the $50,-000,0-

mark, the oxact amount of
tho excessof expenditures over tho
receipts slnco July 1, 1894, being
$50,41)4,887. This is the second ycur
since 1805 that the expenditures of
tho government havo exceeded tho
revenuos. Last year tho deficiency
was $69,803,260,making tho aggre-
gatedeficit slnco July 1, 1893, $120,-20-8,

147. Tho receiptsfrom customs
so far this year amount toa little
over $133,000,000, which is about
$1,000,000 in oxcess of tho custom
receiptsduring the whole of tho last
fiscal year. The lnternul rovenuo re-
ceipts this month to date aggregate
about$1'.'5,500,000, as ugalnst $147,-111,2-

during tho fiscal year 1894.
The bestinformation obtainableas to
the net result of the year's financial
operationsis that even if the Income
tax law is permitted to remain as it
is, tho deficiency on July 1 next will
exceed $55,00U,UO0, and if the law is
declared unconstitutionalit mav ex-
ceed $60,000,000.

Naval Courtmartlal.
Washington, May 20 Tho record

of the naval courtmartlal In tho case
of Mall Inspector Edward Korshner,
which has just wound up at New
York, was brought to tho navy de-
partmentby tho judge advocate of
tho court, Lieut. Lochiomer. It has
been placed in the hunds of the judge
advocato generalof the navy, who
is now carefully examlng It with a
view to ascertaining its regularity
and when this examinationis comple-
ted it will bo turned over to Secre-
tary Herbert for his approval.

llaieltou'e Friend.
Washington. May 16. Several

frionds of Mr. Sonoca Hazolton, tho
minister to Venezuela, whoso resig-
nation has beencalled for by tho sec-reta-

of stateon accountof Admiral
Meade's charges,aro iu tho city and
have seen the minister, who 1b hero
awaiting tho outcome of the trouble.
The friends of Mr. Hazolton havn nn
definite expectationthat tho depart.
mem win cnange tne decision hereto-
fore reached.

Chluete Can't Land.
Washington, May 20. Secretary

Carlisle has decided thut tlireo
Chinese laborers who wero ship--
wrccKca at mueiieias, Mcaragua,
and returned to tho United Statos,
cannot bo permitted to land. Their
case was referrod to the department
by tho collector at the port of New
Orleans.

Immigrant reported.
Washington, May 14. Intorma--'

tlon has reached tho immigration bu-- J
reuu of u decision by tho fifth circuit
cout t of appeals for "tho southerndis-
trict of Louisiana, in tho case of for.
tyslx clgurmakersalleged to havo
been brought to New West abouta
year and a half ago under contract.
The court has decided iu favor of tho
government, and Commissioner

jMumpf has ordered them deported.

Vnlni. uVin, a.nt. Ln..A .! ... i. -...JJ ..m j, iiutu, emu uifc uu
envious of others.

To Negotiate a New Treatjr.
Washington, May H An arran.

gement has beeneffected between the
United Mates and Great llritaln in
which October next is set for tho
time for the assembling at Washing-to- n

of a commission to ucgotiato a
treaty to the clulms of tho soalnrs on
accountof thu Morning sea troubles.
Delegates will comefrom Canadaalso
The roport that the Urltlsh govern-
ment has vacuted the sealing regula-
tions becauseof tho non-p-a ment by
the United Mules of tho (45,000 is

Krror In a 1'ruclaiuatlou.
Washingio, May 18 An error

has beendiscovered in the issuance
of tho proclamation for opening to
settlementthe Mloti Indian reserva-
tion, which was signed by tho presi-
dentThursday. Tho act of congress
authorizing tho stop provides that
sixty days notico must be given by
tho proclamation. 'J he proclumutlon
ui signeu proviues mat tho reservation
shull be opened this month, so thut it
will huvo to bo wlthdiuwn and tho
duto changed so us to comply with
the luw.

Important Fapers.
Washington, May 16. According

to advices received hero, important
Urltlsh documents havo beenfound at
Hawaii h to tho ponding Urltlsh-Venezuela- n

question, in which the
United Statesurged arbitration as a
meansof settlement. Assistant Sur--.
voyor GeneralLyons of Hawaii ex-

amined thorn and has mado a map ac-

companied by a statoment which, it
is said, supportstho Venezuelan con-

tention even on tho ovldenco thus
fur prosented by tho Urltlsh. Tho
records nor broughtto public atten-
tion by Lyons woro furnished to Ha-

waii by the Urltlsh forolgu otllco at
a tlmo whon Hawaii was a mon-

archy and largely under Urltlsh
control. They aro now on file In the
survoyor'soffice at Honolulu, where
Lyons, as assistantsurvovor general,
had accessto them. Ho was led to
the investigationby tho publication
last month of an official Urltlsh map
of Guiana torrltory. On comparing
this with tho map furnished by tho
Urltlsh foreign otllco twenty venrs
ago, ho found tho boundary lino en-

tirely changed. Tho first map gave
tho lino us Venezuelaclaims it should
bo. Tho lust map shifts tho lino fur
westward und includes as Urltlsh
territory about10,000 square miles,
which tho first map showed to bo
clearly Venezuelan territory. This
Intervening 10,000 sqtiuro miles Is thu
subject'ofcontention. Tho old map
was made by thu Royal Geographical
society of England,and thereafterwas
given official approval and sent out
by tho foreign office. It is theroforo
considered of scientific as well as
official value.

Tho Term of I'care.
Washington, May 18. Unofficial

reports reachinghero aro to tho ef-

fect that Gen. Campos has advised
tho Spanish government to allow him
to institute a scries of reforms in
Cuba as a meansof bringing tho re-

bellion to an end. it is stated that
tho Spanish minister of colonial af-

fairs has approved tho plan and that
it will bo put into execution at an
early date. It was by such means
thatGen. Camposbrought tho former
robolllon to an end. Spain was slow,
howover, in carryingout tho promised
plan of reform, and it is claimed
thatsome of the promises never wero
kept. This has stimulated tho pros- -

cnt outbreak. It is said that an offer
of settlementat the present tlmo in
order to be accoptuble to tho rebel
leaderswould have to include auton-
omy or home rule for Cuba, expend-
iture of income from Cuban taxes on
internal Improvements Instead of for
Spanish war and naval expenses, am
nesty to all engaged in thu presentup
rising ana the full oxecution of re-

forms promlsod in 1878. The conser-
vative class of Cuba aro said to be
anxious for such a settlementand the
radical cloment, it Is thought, is too
much reduced by defeats to lose the
opportunityof an honorable peace,
assuringtheir pergonal safety.

About Immigration.
Washington, May 17. A state

mentoi tho imports, exportsand im-

migration of tho United Statesduring
the last month and the ten months
ended April 30, 1895, issued yester-
day by tho bureauof statistics,shows
the exportsof domestic merchandise
during April, 1895, to have beon $03.--
956,066,a gain of about $1,800,000
over the exports durioir Am-l- l. 1894.
For the ten months thu exports ol
domestic merchandise amount to
$679,920,337, against$754,499,072in
1894. Tho Imports of dutiable mer.
chandlso during the last twelve
months amounted to $35,028,090,
agalnst21.772.193durIncrAi)rll.1894
rur vne von monins imports amountou
to $302,500,651,against $230,730,221
In 1891. Tho exports of gold coin
and bullion during April aggregated
$2,893,610and tho Imports $4,933,063.
During tho last ten months exportsof
gold amounted to $64,411,491,which
is $36,209,700in oxcess of tho im-

ports. The exports of silver during
the ton months umounted to $38,577,.
220 and tho Imports $7,830,626. The
numberof Immigrunts arriving in the
United States during tho last ten
months was 193,621,

Juitlcs rleld'n AnnUeriarr.
Washington, May 18 Justice

Field will noxt Monday colebrato the
32d anniversaryof his onterlng upon
tho dutiesof a member of tho Unltod
Statos supreme court. Ho was ap-
pointed to office March 10, 1803, by
PresidentLincoln, butdid not assume
tho duties of tho position until tho
20th of May following. Ho was at
tho time of his appointment chief
justico of tho supreme court of Cali-
fornia. Counting from tho dateof his
appointmentonly three justicos have
been longor on tho supremo bench
thanJudgo Field. Those wore Jus-
tice Marshall, Justico Storoy and
Justice Wane.

Opened for Settlement.
Washington, May 17 Yesterday

the presidentsigned tho proclamation
declaringtho Yunkton Sioux reserva-
tion In SouthDakotaand tho Slletz
reservationin Oregon open to settle-
ment at noon May 21. Tho Yankton
reservationembraces about 168,000
ucros of the bestland in Dakota, but
tho Slletz reservationIs asmall one.

Washington, May 17. Tho gold
rcservo yesterdayamounted to 2,

an Increase since Wednesday
of $914,293. Of the Increase $760,-00- 0

was deposited by the bond syndi-
cate, $25,000 was exchanged at Uos-to- n

for small Unltod Statesnotes and
$20,000 exchanged at Philadelphia
for silver certificates. The remain-
der was taken in ut tho several

and assay offices. During
the last few days tboro has been a
heavy demand for small notes, $1, $2
und $5, which tho officials aro unable
to acount for.

Aduilrel Meed' Charge.
Washington, May 15, It is stated

authoritatively that the Intervention
of Mr. Smalloy will not avail any-
thing in Mr. liazelton's case and at
tho departmentof stato It was said
that Admiral Moad's charges were
substantiatedby testimony of all the
officers with theadmiral.

A Cabinet Meeting.
Washington, May 15 Mr. Uhl of

Michigun, who is acting us secretary
of state, again attendedtho cabinet
mooting yesterday at tho requestgf
tho president.

THE HOLDOVER LAW.

AN ACT CONCERNING SCHOOL
TEACHER'S CERTIFICATES.

The llrauchei or Stud are I'rearrlned,
anil the Teacher' Certificate U Valid

During Good !teharlorr but It May Ile-co-

Void Qualification.

Austin, Tox., May 15, Following
is tho toxt of tho bill abolishing local
permanenttoachcrs'certificates:

Section 1. Ho it enacted by tho
legislatureof tho stute of Tox-as- , that
section 66, chapter122, of nn act to
provldo for a inoro efficient system
of free schools passodat tho regular
sessionof the Twenty-thir- d legisla-
ture, approved May 20, 1893, shall
hereafterread as follows:

Section 66. An applicant for a per-

manent cortlflcuto shall be examined
on tho brunches proscribed for third,
second and first grado certificates,
and in addition thereto in tho history
of "education, general history, psy-

chology, English and American liter-
ature, chemistry, solid geomotry,
plain trigonometry and elementary
aoublo entry bookkeeping. A per-

manent cortlllcuto shall bo valid dur-
ing good behavior of tho holder, pro-vldc- d,

that If any person holding a
pcVmanont ccrtlllcato shull vvlthdruw
from tho school work for a period
of threeyears or longor, such cortlll-
cuto shall bccoiuo void, und It shall
bo tho duty of tho county or stato
superintendent, if the cortlticato be a
stuto ccrtlllcato, to cancel tho same
upon tho lecords of his office. To
tocclvo a permanent ccrtlllcato tho
applicant shall bo a teacher of not
less than three j oars' succossful ex-

perience in tho schoolsof Texas, and
upon examination shall make up tho
prercrlbed subjects nn avcrugo grado
of not less than85 and on each pre-
scribed subject u grado of not less
than 50. provided furthor that all
certificates that havo heretofore been
Issued by county superintendentsor
county judges without favorable re-

commendationsof tho county boards
of examiners after examining tho ap-
plicants on tho subjects prccrlbcd by
law, are hereby null and void and tho
same aro horeby cancelled and de-

clared of no forco.
Sec. 60a. The board of examiners

shall grado thepapers of the appli-
cants on tho basisof 100 credits for a
perfect paper und Indorse on each
paper In ink tho number of credits al-

lowed on each answer and tho aver-
age (total) on tho paper und shall
make to tho county superintendenta
separate reportunder oath on tho ex-

amination of each applicant, which
shall show tho names of the members
of the board conducting the examina-
tion, and thenumber of creditsallow-
ed uponeach subject, and shall, if
they believe that the applicant has
fairly observed tho rules prescribed
for the examination, and if tho appli-
canthas made tho grades and aver-
age required, recommend that ho
shall receive a certificate of such
class, if any, as be may be entitled to
and shall deposit his papers with tho
county superintendent.

Sec. 66b. Tho county superintend-
ent shall upon the requost of any ap-
plicant for second grado, first grade
or permanont certificate mado in
writing bofore tho adjournmentof
the board of examiners, forward to
the statesuperintendentto be submit-
ted to the stato board of examiners
hereinafterprovided, such applicants'
papers and the report of tho county
board of examiners thereon, togethor
with $1 of the feo deposited with hlra,
provided that this shall not in any
manner interfere with the issuance of
tho proper certificates to said appli-
cant.

Sec. 00c. Tho statoboard of exam--
iners shall at their next meotlng aftor
the receiptof said papers and roport,
togotherwith said fee of $1, examine
said papers ana report thereon, and
If they beliovo that tho papors aro
fairly and accurately graded, thoy
shall mako a report to tho stato sup-
erintendentand shall recommendthat
tho county certificate Issued upon
said examination be made valid in all
the counties of the state, and they
shall notify such applicant of their
action, who may forward his county
certificate to the statesuperintendent
of public Instruction, who may issue
in lieu thereofanother certificate of
equal rank and valid in all tho coun-
ties of tho state, and tho stato
suporintondentshall preservo a rec-
ord of certificates thus Issuedby him.

rout I'lay Feared.
Waco. Tox.. Mav 17 Mr. .cnu.

is in much distress COIlcnrnlnrr ho
husbnnd, W. Spier, who was soiling u
patent frooer und loft Wuco on 8th
to go to .Morgan. Slnco thennothing
has boon heardof Mr. Suler. and hn
exprossesfear that ho has been mur-
dered. Spier is aged 48 years, Is 6
feet 9 inches tall and weighs 1CU
pounds, no nau a large sum of
money whon ho loft homo, and this
money, Mrs. SpIerJoars, led to his
murder. Tho lady requeststhat in-
formation concornincr hor hunrmnil
bo sent to the sheriff, John W. Hakor,
naco, win confer a groat favor on
hor. Mrs. Spier's anxletv amount
to almost mortal agony, ondangorlng
her own llfo.

Fiunkmn, Tex., May 18 Parties
In from Doone Prairiu. iht mil..,
north of here, statethat a fearful hall
svorrapasseuover that country yes-
terday, aecomnaniedhv hnv ui.i
and rain. Mr. Mills' house was blown
to pieces and he and his fumlly wero
badly beatenbv rain and hull 'rh..
started to a neighbor'shouse and in
crossing a ravine they wero
washeddown and lost one child, about
2 yearsold, which wus drowned, and
Its body was afterward found lodged
in tho brush bolow. Crops in that
neighborhood are destroyed.

lllo Urande Uaiu.
El Paso,Tox., May 17 The town

is In quite a statoof excitement over
thenews that Dr. Uoyd has socured
from Undon capitaliststhemoney re-
quired and that work will begin soon
on the biggest Irrigation scheme in
tho southwest. The Hlo' Grande will
be dammed above El Paso ana the
flood waters utilized for irrigating
during summers, and thus thousands
of acres of tho richest land In tho
world be opened to cultivation.

Contentment is happiness; discon-
tent haptensadvancement.

,,.

Ch T. Maonir BatcMet

(Ai.VRSTo,Tox.r May SfO (k T.
Macon, proprietorol the Heach Pavil-

ion theater, died in room 22 of the
Washington hotel yosterdayfrom tho
effects of morphine, taken with suici-

dal Intent. Tho cause was duo to a
lack of suecoss in iMisinass, which
brought on dospnudonry. Ho went
to tho hotel about3 o'clock Saturday
afternoon, registeredand was assign-

ed to room 22 by Day Clerk Goodner.
At 0:30 o'clock ho sont out for mor-

phine, claiming to havo cramps. At
0:30 yesterdayhis groanswero hoard.
A doctor was summonedand he work-o-d

over tho man until 12:30 'clock,
whon ho died. JusticoBarry held an
inquest and took chargeof. the o fleets
temporally, which included a bundlo
of letters, a gold watch and chain
and some private paporst $1.65 In
monoy and a morocco momoradum
book, written on tho pnges of whloli
was found tho following noUt to his
wife.

My Daiimnu Em: I nm thinking
of you in my last. My trouble is
more than I can stand. 1 havo failed
at everything I undortako. No uso
tn ,i mnrn Tn....11 .....Mr. .Mnrtlllito set--
WV ...v. w.UJ
tlo up what bills thoro aro hero und
tnlrn tlin tnnt. It In awful for IIIO to
Icavo you all, but, us you know, 1 can
never rlso aguln. I'loasolorgivo mo
for all I havo ever done. I hope to
go to hoavon. I know you will bo
there. I huvo taken tho iloso and
write you my Inst. Tako all our
stuff. Do as von llko. Do tho bust
you can. Give Lowls his chlldron.

ou and Carrlo, with Cora and Alox.
John must look out for himself.
Precious, we havo lived togother
thirty-on- e years. You nro a dutiful,
wife, true as can bo, but I must got
rid of my troublos. May God bloss
you all. I hope to incut you in
iieaven. Lot thu K. of P. look after
mo. Good-by- e, darling. I must
stop. Oh, my griof and love. Tom."

FmnoiK tattle Cute.

San Antonio, Tox., May 18. In
tho fedoral court tho jury returned a
verdict for tho clulmunt In tho famous
Miocker solurocase. On tho records
of tho court this raso Is known as tho
United States vs. eleven hundred
head of cattle, and grew out of tho
sciuro by J. K. Uarrlstor, special
agentof tho treasury department,of
1100 head of cattlu on tho ground
that they had been smuggled from
Mexico. Tho cattle wero soized as
tho property of Ulocker .v. Shaw and
wero claimed by J. L. Vuuglian,
as purchased from Ulocker &
Shaw. Vaughan gavo bond und tho
trial which ended yosterday was a
trial of tho right of property. Tho
trial of tho eaic was bogun at tho
last term of the court, and when
nourly all of tho evldonce had boon
tukon ono of tho jurors suddenly be-

came sick and tho casewas withdrawn
from tho jury and contlned. Tho
trial just ended consumedone week.
Aftor being out a few hours tho jury
returned u vordict in favor of tho
claimant, J. L. Vaughun. During all
tho time tho cuso hus boen pending
tho cattlo havo boon in possession of
the United States marshal and have
been fed und cared for at the axpenso
of tho United Statesgovernment.

Accidentalhhootlng.
CaLUWEI.I.. Tex.. Mav 20 Suttir.

day evening at 3 o'clock David Itags--
uaio, .'- - years oiu, in company with a
friend, both riding bailiffs (or tho
grand jury, whon near Hookerville
dismounted, and wore picking black-borri- es

when Hogsdalo's pistol fired,
tho bull striking himself just abovotho
heart, rangingdownward and lodg-
ing under theskin about tho waist
near tho spine. Ho novcr spoko af-
ter tho shot, only to say, I've shot
mysolf!"

Iletter Salary.

Ai'stin, Tex., May 10 Judgo
Thos. F. Miller, chairmanof tho fac-
ulty and professor of law at tho uni-
versity of Texas, has been appointed
goneralattorney for all tho Missouri,
Kansas and Texas lines in Texas.
This appointment takes effect Juno
1. No official announcementof Judgo
Miller's chango has been made, but it
is understood that ho was tendered
the office and accepted it. Judgo
Miller will removo to Dallas In Juno
and occupy his rosldenco In Oak Cliff.

!!rau Jetty Work.

Vklasco. Tex., May 18 The rlso
in tho Urazos has passod, but as
soundings on tho bar have not yet
be.cn mado tho result Is not known.
Tho work on tho jetties continues to
bo pushed with energy and if tbe fair
weather continues the coming six
wooks will 6ee tho prosont contract
aboutcomplotod. Tho Velasco syn-
dicatehus purchased machinory for a
powerful drodgo boatand it will bo
constructed huro under tho supervis-
ion of a competent builder.

State Warrautt.
Austin, Tox., May 16. State war-

rants aro quoted by tho money
brokers at 99J to 95 cents. Tho firstissued uro quoted at 99J to 99
and tho remalndor up to No. 3500
as low as 95 cents. Thi. iu. i

will probably have to vvlt four
months.

IteiUuiplluu of Land.
Austin. Tox., May 16.A,ipUca--

Ions for redemptions of land sold tothe stato for taxes appear to bo ontho increase, due no doubt to tho... . .threatenedmilt i, ,!,. .u- -- i mu act 01 tho
Iwenty-fourt- b legislature, approved
in7JTtt!? 4M' Fubruary

..
3M ' MarchL4ll nn.l .1

days of May 450. The comptrollerus organized his forco for
into effect tho Colquitt act and 7omo
clerks are employed, including twonewly appointed, in gettingduta upon which suits will bo brought!

Mi tiraduate.
Galvkston, Tex., May 10,-- Thegraduating exorcises of St...Medical college came off iJJ? n'

ihere wero four graduates in
and two In ph.mapartment. Tho degrees were

y

ferredbyHon. Thomtt Wooud'
M. D., presidentof the board o?"lgents upon the graduatesin the meJ.
teal department. Tho 23.uute In pharmacy was also coX'j"
Several medals were awarded"

Muny of thoio who aim To do riahtturn out to Do poor marksmen.

l. V Jl .... v S .M5!vPKSI
i i J 'flf 3" 'i pi . jjjjg

..jeaBuMW
1 i

TATB COWPENtATJQ

arreaeBootees,

Tho Dallas-- Consolidated Tr
ljkuu. i annoy liruiieriV Wm Jl.
Of at public outcry at tho coum?
doorat Dallas, recently, D. ,1
masoor in cnaneery, Uharlei rTuckr, at foreclosure of the 7
mortgage bondholders, tn ..H.t1
.Indebtednessof $250,000 with Jlest to the extent of about tvmn 71
proporty was bid in' by Mr. lwJlClark. HaUlmnm nil. r.0 H

first mortgagebondholders, foriiiEl
000. Mr. J. C. O'Connor. r,f .M
National bank, bid against Mr (Wlrunning the proporty up to sisjJIJI
Inn nrnnpittv nnmut. .. . "'ki
miles of track. In addlUm,'.''8!?
track, rolling stock, mules, lUb
DOWOr-llOURU- , ntl. . anv.,f - ."I-. puj.
ui ruuivy turo sum wiwiiUlo TilA

novorai monins ago T. U. Uiwas indltttGil In Dnlluai .. .

,i..i....... i . ..,,,,:.rr: . " ,y 'w i
..H -- .. uu uooriii),,

Miss ilarger. Dr. King was al0 u
dieted for producing tho abortion
Dotwoon tho tlmo Herring is aiic.i
to huvo neduoodMiss llurgcr and S
tlmo of his Indictment ho mjrru
another woman, Hu wus tried In tH

criminal court ami glvun five
but was granted a now trial, mul
is still ponding. Dr. Klnn wsetj
and glvon tvo years. In thu ...
tlmo Mrs. Horrlng obtained a'dho
on mo giounu uiui nor husband htl
boon convlctod of felony. Ilcrrtnr
thus freod, hastenedto repair tho t
jury no nau uono .miss llurgcr bt
marrying hor. Tho chanoos are2
wiu nut uu prosoouicu.

At Uoaumont tho other nli-ht-

K Jonos diod from tho elTocts ol .
doso ofmorphine. In tho eveningIn
bought 'Jo conts worth of morphia
...u .uun. uuuut nail ui iv. jju 1cjj
box oddrossod to Mrs. W. 11 Johm
Elgin, Tox. His relatives there tele.
grapnou to havo his remains, shine!
to Klgln, but ho was buried befon
mo inussago was rccoivcd.

A pension of $3 a month hsi r-
ecently boon granted to J, II. Stfttt
of YYolmar, Colorado county, who wa-

in tho United Statesarmy durln? th
civil war. Tho back pay that he nil
got amountsto nearly$400.

Gen. onus U. llllss arrlvod at Fort

Sam Houston rocontly aud took cog.

maud of tho department of Teiu.
relieving Gen. YVhcnton, who goes t

tho aepartmont of Colorado, wit

hoadquurtersut Denver.
At Houston, a fow days ago, Jolt.

Uartnott, uged 7'.', who served In u
Alubama regiment on the confodnt
side during tho war, was run over bj
txo Eastand WestTexastrain and It--

tally injured.
Tho Hill county occupation tax tol

looted for tho yoar 1H91, as show bj

tho books of tho countvtax collector.
amount to $14,306.75; stato ad v

lorem $14,776.08,school $1L,J47.

Whllo Abo Korshaw, an eraploteof
tho Southern Pacific, was tllllae t
gasoline can at Houston receotly It

exploded and his clothing took Gn,
burning him to death.

A large quantity of cedar log ftr
piling and telegraph poles, as site,
much line anumber, is bclne iblnpei
from Columbia, Uraoria county, tt'j
Galveston.

It is announced that tho Galreitos,
Houston and La Porto road will bt
completed and opened for traffic bj
October. Work is being pushedvigor r

ouBly.

Slnco the quarantlno restriction
wero romovod from-- Mexican cattle
thoro havo boon about 100,000 teat:
over tho border to tho Texas side.

At Galveston there aro 329 cases.
on tho district court dockot againtt
parties for soiling liquor without ,

licunso.
Two little chlldron fell down lad

broko their collar bonos on the sat '

day recently at Weimar, Colorada
county.

Urazorlo county farmers will to

more tlmo and energy to ho
and corn hi future and less to cottoo.

At New Uerlln, Guadaloupecounty,
rocontly, Emll Hoegols shotand prob-
ably fatally wounded aMexican.

John H. lteagau, L. J. Story aad
N. A. Stedman compose the net?
railroad commission of Texas.

Efforts aro being mado to establish
a line of steamshipsbetwoon Galves-
ton and Mexican ports.

The State Association of Master
Plumbers recently held their annus!
mooting atAustin.

Track laying on tho Trinity. Cam-

eron and WosternIs being pushed la
good weather.

Houstonians are talking of chang-
ing from a volunteerto a paid lire de-

partment.
Among tho many cats at N

Uraunsfels may bo mentioned
Seekatz.

The telegraph, telephoneand eleo-tri-o

light polos at Houston aro to bt
painted.

RobertMuesse killed himself wlta
a pistol at Warronton,Fayettecounty,
rocontly.

Somecomplaintat tho management
of tho Galveston county poor far

Crop prospects are reported good
in Goliad and Victoria counties.

The damage done bytho late item
at Fort llllss it being repaired.

Tho summer concert season bw
opened thus early at Houston.

The negroes have been warned
loave Alvin, Urazorlacounty.

The businessmen of AlvU, Brasorla
county, haveorganized.

The Cuero telephone system will
soonbe la operation. ,

San Antonio, following In tbe wake
of Galveston, hasalso had a charity
circus.

Some talk of a railroad from Half"
to Waco, via Moody.

The publlo school of Uvalde baft
closed for the tern.

Cropt are very promising l G

manche county.
Work on the compress at Cuero 1

progressing.
Crops are splendid io Braor

county.
Livedo la to haveanotherbeak.

3
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rJSNlNOt OP OENERAL IN- -
TBRBST TO ALU

preheailve Kpltome of Berleas
Benietloaat Sorting Condensed

11 the 'Leading Dallies for the
Week.

Htickor, coroner of I'ooatello,
i, arrlvod ia Denver tho.othor
He ia sooking possession of a

won In a gamo of cards. Carlo
committed suicide just before
y of bis oxocutlon for murder.
ay rcrn onerou 10 wager nis
aguwstjiuu mai no couiu uo-i- r.

Huokor at cards. If ho
win the doctor was to send

oney to l'errl's mother In south-al-y.

In case ho lost tho doctor
i have his body to dissect,
played and Dr. Huokor won.

v. Morrill of Kansas is to bo ar--
on the charge of obtaining
undor faso pretenses. This Is

itateincnt of attornoys,who are
ring tho papers, which will be
I by Warden unaso01 tno state
ntlary. Tho chargo Is inado

o ground that Gov. Morrill drew
iy from the stato to pay for sor--

glvcn dv nis present privato
tary a month boloro tho gov- -
was Inaugurated.
n H. Talt, who Is undor an in- -

ont charging him with having
$15,000 from tho Chemical Nn--

1 bank of New York, whero ho
paying tollor, will probably nover
tried. Ills counsel,

s Assistant District Attorney
, announces that Tult is hope--

Insano. Iho indicted man, who
at Mount Kisco, N. V., is now at
ty under $10,000bail.
cond Assistant Postmaster lion--

Nielson will visit New Orloans in
near future to look up tho possl--
lcs of putting a scriesoi postolllco

on tho stroet railways of that
After his return ho will go to

York to confer with tho stroot
officials in regard to a similar

luo thero. It is hoped that there
be six postalcars running on the
dway lino by July 1.

rs. Faltoute of Woodsido, N. J.,
red t divorce from her husband
ntly. He immediately married
other woman in the caso, and
t a housoon the lot next to his

ulfo's homo. Mrs. Faitoulo
a tight board funco built be--n

tho two houses to high that
ilng can be seen from cither yurd
opt tho roof and chimneys of the
he.

Lt Chattanooga, Tonn., rocontly,
Igo Clark in the Unltod Statesdls--

court In the caso of tho Union
. company vs. tho Knoxvillo and

nborland Gap railroad company.
tno rood to bo sold unless the

interest account is paid within
rty days. Tho property is to be
ertlsed sixweeks and the unset

co is fixed at$500,000.
t is a fact that tho Morgan-Koths- -
lid syndicate has beon paying a
mlum for tho refined gold output
no private refineries throughout
west during the lasttwo months,
that they aro accumulating line

d at tho rato of about $3,000,000
month, which represents fully

thirds of tho entire gold output
Itho United States.

dispatch rocoived at Buenos
Ires, rocontly, from Valparaiso
lies mat a treaty of peace and
snusnlp has boon concluded bo--

Icon Chili and Bolivia bv which tho
rmor codos toBolivia a smull slip
territory and a portion of tho Pa

ne midway botwoon Iqulquo and
Isyuu. Ctili in return receives
Iramorctal advantages.
Il'arnoll, the man-killin- g lion, had

becond tight with a Moxlcan bull
Monterey tho other day, but ho

is so badly licked in tils en--
luntor with the first toro that ho ro
sed to fight tho socondone, and con-nuc- d

to dodcre and whine until tho
ill cornored him and cored him to
lath.

Near Pass Christian. Miss., the
her morning, John McArthur, a
save or Virginia, was killed by
ijnining on noli river. The young

Ian and Harper McCaughaa wero
hi usblng whoa the fatal stroke
snio, and tho former felt forward
ad did without a struggle.
JudgeThomDsonof Louisvlllo.Kv..

lischargod Fulton Gordon, who was
eforo him on a writ of haboas cor--

charged with havim? killed his
fife and Gov. Brown'sson, whom ho

und In a room In an assignation
in Louisville, as an object les.

an to all adulterers,
ltlttoa Jacobs, city troasuror of

putte, Mon., for five yearsand cloth- -
"g morcnant, blew out his brains re- -
ently. in a mine shaft there. His
erra expired the day, be committed
ulctde. It is understoodthero is a

Ihortago in bis accounts of botween
and $16,000.

A special from Hlokorv. Miss., savs:
Iwo boys, Fred and Claudo Hanner,

14 and 11 years,sons of F. W.
lanoor. wera killed hv llohtniriir
tfhilo plowing la a field near thero
ocontiy, and the aame day two ne

groes were killed by lightning near
-- uueraaiestation.

At Maoklnaw City, Mich., during
ueavy rog one morning rocontly,

18 steamer Cavuira. loaded with
Imerehandlse, ran Into the steamer
"oieph 1,. Hurd, loaded with lumber,
SDd both sank. Both orews wera

vod, except tho oook of tho Hurd,
a,arowned.

. At thfi aham Haltla whlnti rhAnniraf1
4M0Dtera. Maw rtln thn pMwnt
oolebratlooof Clnco da Mayo, a largo

' nana gave way and (ell. it
Stated that mnn n....,,. u,.M In.

JUred. Th8 cnntrantsir who araatad
thestand was arrestedand jailed.
. . - - vuuu auuiaie an wiZ Uutlr county, Kansas, where short

sketches are given of
one notedJohn in history, as Joha

Z m' ot0" bw y 0B0 praent, the
uaienee being expectedto guess tho

name of the maadescribed.
Wyoming's wool clip Is estimatedwu junt M (rm((ouo,000to 10,000.--

WW pounds ttBd tho nnlnlnn U alio
pre8a that it will be of a hotter
amty than In former years.

Daring a recont storm at Modforo
Wis., property was damaged to the
extent of $lfi,000. Tho Christian
ChUrCh Bteontn urna klnnn Anmn
Marrs's bank building, Dunkln to- -'

unutu mevory anu a hotel woro wreck-
ed. No fatalities.

Benjamin lUtcllffa killed Samuol
loylor, L. V. McCurdy and Goorgo D.
Wyatt school trustees, at a school
houso on tho Dunbar runch, seven
mllos from JerfTerson,Colo., rocently.
They had talked shamefully abouthis
wlfo and duughtoh

A man named Vandorvoort, who is
rather groy nnd weighs over 300
pounds, walkud down Broadway, N.
Y., tho othor evening and nskodovery
woman ho rant to marry him. Ho is
considered harmless.

It seems cortaln now that if Mr.
Lincoln did not proposo to glvo the
south $100,000,000for tho slaves, and
so wind up tho war, bo would have
dono so if his associates had not pro.
vonted.

J. A. Scottdied recontly at Charles-
ton, V. Va, Ho colobratod his 100th
birthday a fow days prior to his doath.
Ho loaves flftoon living children nnd
descendantsalmost boyoud number.

Special Govornmont Attornoy L. I).
McKissIck of San Francisco, Cal., has
rocoived telegrams to push tho gov-
ernmentsuit for $15,000,000 against
Mrs. JnnoStanford without doloy.

Tho governor of Now York, has
approvod tho police bill,
and horoaftcr tho pollco commission
of New York city will bo two Demo-
crats and two Hopublicuns.

James J. Corbctt says: "I don't
soo ono chanco In a thousand of the
Fltzsimmons light coming olT. I will,
tight Jacksonin London in Septem-
ber if It suits him."

Monott, Mo., Is lloodod with coun-
terfeit coin. Halves, quarters and
dimes are especially numerous. Tho
plocc-- t are noticeably light, being
largely aluminum.

Dr. Arthur Duostrow, chargedwith
tho murder of his wlfo and child In
St. Louis, Mo., has beon found to,
be same by a jury and will now bo
tried for his life.

Tho Southern Standard Talenhona
company with a capital stock of $,- -
uuu.vuu to oporato in lennessee,Ken-
tucky and tho Carollnas has beon or-
ganized.

Tho Panama Canal company has
contracted to employ 1000 laborers
on tho canul works in addition to
thoso who havo hitherto been em-
ployed.

Tho American Medical association
rocontly closed its annual session at
Baltimore. The convention will be
hold at Atlanta, Us,, noxt yoar.

Kd Westbrnuk, an no-gr- o,

who Killed another negro la a
dlsputo aboutu dog, was hanged at
Amoricus, Ga , the othor day.

Claus A. Bllxt pleaded guilty to the
murderof CatherineGing at Minne-
apolis, Minn., and was sentenced to
the penitentiary for life. ,

Theodore Durant, of San Francisco,
who murdered two young ladles in a
church, has boon placed in the mur-dcror'- s

call at the jail.
President Seth Low hasgiven $1,.

000,000 and W. C. Schermerhorn
$300,000 to Columbia University ol
Aow lork.

Tho silver Democrats of Chicago
met recontly, voted for free coinage
of sllvor and denounced Prcsldont
Cleveland.

At Lebanon, Pa., a fow days ago,
Charlos Garrett was hanged for tho
brutal murderof his wlfo in Scptem
bor, 18m.

At Home. N. Y., rocently, Arthur
loomls and Missaoo Brockway killed
thomselvos becauso thoy could not
marry.

Tho Pennsylvania Commission
company, ono of tho lurgestbucket
shops in rlttsourg. l'a., has sus-
pended.

Tho irrigation colony at Greoloy,
Col., ships about8000 carloadsof po-

tatoes annually to Kansas and Ne-

braska.
Col. Wm. 11. Craighlll has been ap

pointed to succeedBrig. Gen. Casoy
as chlof engineerof the Unltod Statos
army.

Mayor S. G. Hocker of Stunford,
Ky., committed Bulcido rocontly by
hanging, a rosult of family troubles.

Phenomonal water spouts aro ro
ported In Ohio and Kentucky, and
considerable damage dono.

Tho total numbor of newspapors
published in tho world at present is
ostlma'.od at about50,000.

Tho story that PresidentClovoland
had glvon $500 to tho parents ol
triplets was only a story.

A sale of40,000poundsof Utah woo)
was made in Salt Lake a few days
since, at 8 conts a pound.

Five persons woro drowned recontlj
In a lake nearFort Collins, Colo., by
a boatcapsizing.

A Chicago dopartmontstore Is sell-

ing $5 gold piecesfor $1.76 as a trick
to catch trade.

Five Milwaukee, Wis., flour milling
companieshavo combined to reduce
expenses.

O'Donnell whippod Kllraln InTwen
o rounds at Coney Island, N. Y.,

recontly.
One man was killed and ten more

or less injurod at a recont tire in
Chicago.

Thero Is a general strike among
the coal miners, la Ohio and l'ennsyl
vanla.

Over 2000 tailors In New York are
on u strike in consequenceof a out In
wages.

A severo wind and rain storm did
muph damage In Alabama a few dayi
ago.

Vegetables were killed by frost the
othernight at Grand Ilapids, Mich.

There are over 13,000 persons in

Chicago who will pay Income tax.

Oscar Wilde, the English esthetic
Is out on bond of $12,600.

Frying chlokens sell at $4 a dozen
at Atchison, Kaa.

Japanwants to inoroase ber com
nercial relations,

Missouri strawberries aro new os
the market.

THETALMAGE SERMON

INSTRUCTIVE TALK FOR THE
YOUNQ MEN.

Answering a Communication from Fay
ette, Ohio, tie TrlU of the Pltfaltr
That lawn for the Youth of Out
Land.

EW YOniC, MAT
12, 189.--ln his au-
diences at the
Academy of Music,
Dr. Tnlmago meets
many hundreds of
lyoung men, from
different parts of
the union, and rep-
resenting almost
every calling nnd
profesclon In life.
To them ho special-

ly addressedhis discourse this after-
noon, the subject being, "Words with
Toung Men."

"Fayette, O. neverend Sir We, the
undersigned, being earnest readers of
your sermons,especially request that
you use as a subject for somo one of
your future sermons,'Advice to Young
Men.' Yours respectfully, H. 8. Mlllott,
T. O. Mlllott, J. Is. Sherwood, Charles
T. Itubert, if. E. Elder. S. J. Altman."

Those six young men, I suppose,rep-
resent Innumerableyoung men who are
about undertaking the battles of life,
and who havemore Interrogation points
In their mind than any printer's caso
ever contained,or printer's Angers ever
set up. But few people who have
passedfifty years of ago are capableof
giving advice to young men. Too many
begin their cqunsel byforgetting they
ever were young men themselves. No-
vember snowsdo not understand May-tim- e

blossom week. The East wind
severdid understand tho South wind.
Autumnal golden-ro- d makesa poor fist
at lecturing about early violets. Gen-
erally, after a man has rheumatism In
his right foot, ho Is ntft competent to
discuss juvenile elasticity. Not one
man out of a hundred can enlist and
keep the attention of the young after
there Is a bald spot on the cranium. I
attended a large meeting In Philadel-
phia, assembled to discuss how the
Young Men's Christian association of
that city might be made more attrac-
tive for young people, when a man
aroseand madesome suggestionswith
such lugubrious tone of voice, and a
manner that seemed to deplore that
everything was going to ruin, when an
old friend of mine, at seventy-fiv- e years
as young In feeling as anyoneat twen-
ty, aroseand said: "That good brother
who has Just addressedyou will excuse
me for saying that a young man would
no sooner go and spend an evening
amongsuch funereal tonesof voice and
funereal Ideas o'f religion which that
brother seemsto have adopted,than he
would go nnd Bpend the evening In Lau-
rel Hill Cemetery." And yet these
young menof Ohio, and nil young men,
nave a right to ask thosewho have had
many opportunities of studying this
world and the next world, to give help-
ful suggestionsas to what theoriesof
,llfe one ought to adopt, and what dan-
gers he ought to shun.Attention, young
men!

' First: Get your soul right. You see,
that Is the most valuable part of you.
'it Is the most Important room In your
house.It Is the parlor of your entire na-
ture. Put the bestpictures on Its walls.
Put the best music under Its arches.
Ijt Is Important to have the kitchen
right, and the dining room right, and
the cellar right, and all other rooms
of your natureright; but, Oht the par-
lor of the soul! Be particular about
the guestswho enter It. Shut Its doors
In the faces of those who would de-
spoil and pollute It. There are princes
land kings who would like to come Into
It, while there are assassinswho would
dike to come out from behind Its cur-
tains, and with silent foot attempt the
desperate and murderous. Let the
!Klng come In. He is now at the door.
Let me be the usherto announcehis ar-
rival, and introduce the King of this
iworld; the King of all worlds, the King
eternal, Immortal, invisible. Make
jroom. Stand back. Clear the way. Bow,
,kneel, worship tho King. Havo him
once for your guest, and It does not
.make much difference who comeB or
goes. Would you have a warrantee
jagalnst moral disaster, and Rurcty of a
'noble career? Read at least one chap-
ter of the Bible on your kneesevery day
of your life.
, word the next: Do not rate yourself
too high. Better rate yourself too low.
If you rate yourself too low, tho world
will say, "Come up." If you rato your-
self too high, the world will say, "Come
down." It Is a bad thing when a man
gets so exaggeratedan Idea of himself
as did the Earl of Buchan, whose
speechBallantyne, the Edinburgh prin-
ter, could not set up for publication be-
causo he had not enough capital I's
among his type. Remember that tho

I
wo rid got along without you near six
thousand years beforo you were born,
arid unlesssome meteorcollides with us,
or some Internal explosion occurs, the
world will probably last several thou-
sand years after you are dead.

Word the next: Do not postponetoo
long doing something decided for God,
humanity and yourself. The greatest
things have been done before forty
years of age. Pascal at sixteen years
pf age; Grotlus at seventeen;Romulus
ttt twenty; Pitt at twenty-two- ; White-fiel- d

at twenty-fou- r; Bonaparte at
twenty-seve- Ignatius Loyola at thir-
ty; Raphaelat thirty-seve- had made
the world feel their virtue or their vice,
And tho biggest strokes you will prob-
ably make for tho truth or against the
truth will bo before you reach tho me-
ridian of life. Do not wait for some-
thing to turn up. y.o to work and turn
It up. There Is no tuch thing as good
luck. No man that ever lived has had
a better time than I have had; yet I
'.never had any good luck. But Instead
.thereof,a kind Providencehascrowned
,my life with mercies. You will never
accomplishmuch as long as you go at
.your work on the minute you are ex-
pected,and stop at the first minute It
Is lawful to quit. Tho greatly useful
and successfulmen of the next century
will be those who began half an hour
before they were required, and worked
at least half an hour after they might
have quit. Unlessyou are willing some-
times to work twelve hours of the day,
you will remain on the low levels, and
your life will be a prolongedhumdrum,

Word the next: Rememberthat lt la
only a small part of our life that we are
to passon earth. Lessthan your finger
nail comparedwith your whole body Is
the life on earth when compared with
the next life. I supposethere are not
more than half a dosen people In this
world a hundred years old. But a very
few people In any country reach eighty.

Word the next: Fill yourself with
biographies of men who did gloriously
In the business,or occupation, or pro-
fessionyou are about to choose, or have
already chosen. Oolng te be a mer-
chant? Readup PeterCooper, and Ab-
bot Lawrence, and James Lenox, and
William E. Dodg, and George Pea-bod- y.

Bee how most of the merchant
at the start munched their noonday
luncheon made up of dry bread and a
hunk of cheese,behind a counter or In
a storeroom,as thoy startedIn a busi-
nesswhich brought them to the top of

-i t!ffi,l nnaietfi'ayiilfMffTWi t
i '''wSJj--l W" tyr

fnfluefieee 'which enafTef thtftl to tf M
the world with millions of tolltrs con-
secrated to hospitals, and schools, and
churches, and private bensfnptlons,
where neither right hand nor Uft hand
knew what the other handdid. Going
to bo a physician? Read up Harvey,
and Urosse,and Sir Adam Clarke, and
.Inmes Y. Simpson, the discoverer of
chloroform as an anaesthetic,and Les-
lie Kccley, who, notwithstanding alt
the dnmago dono by his Imitators;
stands one of the greatest benefactors
of the centuries; end all the other
mighty physicians who have mended
broken bones, and enthroned ngaln de-
posed Intellects, and given tliclr lives
to healing the long, deep gash of the
world's agony.Going to be a mechnnlc?
Rend up the inventors of sewing ma-
chines,and cotton gins, and g

nppnratus, and the men who as archi-
tects, nnd builders, and manufacturers,
nnd day laborers havo made a llfo of
thirty years In this century worth more
than- tho full one hundred years of any
other century. You six young men of
Ohio, and all tho other young men

of wasting your tlmo on dry es
saysns to how to do great things, go to
the biographical alcove of your village
or city library, and acquaint yourselves
with men who in tho sight of earth, and
heaven,and hell, did the great things.
Remember, thogreatest things are yet
to begone. If the Bible be true, or as
I had better put It, sincetho Bible Is be-

yond all controversy true, the greatest
battle Is yet to bo fought, and com-liure- U

wlui It Harguca.i, and Gettys-
burg, nnd Sedanwerp child's play with
toy pistols. We even know the nnme
of the battle, though we are not certain
ns to whero It will bo fought. I refer
to Armageddon. The greatest discov-
eries are yet to be made. A scientist
has recently discoveredIn the air some-
thing which will yet rival electricity.
The most of things have not yet been
found out. An explorer has recently
found in the valley of the Nile a whole
fleet of shipsburled agesagowheronow
there Is no water. Only six out of the
eight hundred grasseshave been turn-
ed into food like the potato and tho to-

mato. There are hundreds of other
styles of fosd to be discovered. Aerial
navigation will yet be made as safe as
travel on the solid earth. Cancers,and
consumption,and leprosies are to be
transferred from the catalogueof Incur-
able disease to the curable. Medical
men are now successfully experiment-
ing with modes of transferring diseases
from weak constitutions which cannot
throw them off, to stout constitutions
which are able to throw them oft.
Woilds like Mars and the moon will b'e
within hailing distance, and instead of
confining our knowledge to their can-
als and their volcanoes,they will sig-
nal all styles of Intelligence to them.
Coming times will class our boasted
nineteenth century with the dark ages,
Under the power of Gospellzatlon the
world Is going to be so Improved that
the sword and the musket of our time
will be kept In museums as now we
look at thumb-screw- s and ancient In
struments of torture. Oh, what oppor
tunities you nre going to have, young
men, all the world over, under thirty.
How thankful you.ought to be that you
were not born any sooner. Blessed are
the cradlesthat are being rocked now,
Blessedare the students In the fresh-
man class. Blessed those who will yet
be young men when the new century
comes In, In five or six years from now.
This world was hardly fit to live In in
the eighteenth century. I do not see
how the old folks stood It. During this
nineteenth century the world has by
Christianising and educational Influ
ences been fixed up until It does very
well for temporary residence. But the
twentieth century! Ah. that will be the
time to see great sights, and do great
deeds. Oh, young men, get ready for
the rolling In of that mightiest, and
grandest, and most glorious century
that the world hasever seen! Only five
summers more; five autumns morel
five winters more; Ave springs more,
and then the cloak of time will strike
the death of the old century, and the
birth of the new. I do mot know what
sort of a December night it will be when
this century lies down to die; whether
It will be starlit or tempestuous;
whether tho snows will be drifting, of
the soft winds will breathe upon the
pillow of the expiring centenarian.But
millions will mourn its going, for
many havo receivedfrom It kindnesses
Innumerable, and they will kiss fare
well the aged brow wrinkled with se
many vicissitudes. Old nineteenthcen
tury of weddings and burials; of do
feats and victories; of nations born anil
nations dead; thy pulsesgrowing feeb-
ler now, will soon stop on that thirty-fir- st

night of December. But right ba
side It will be the infant century, held
up for baptism. Its smooth brow will
glow with bright expectations. The
then moro than seventeen hundred
million Inhabitants of the earth will
hall Its birth and pray for Its prosperity.
Its reign will be for a hundred years,
and themostof your life I think will be
under tho sway of Its scepter. Get
ready for It. Have your heart right;
your nerves right; your brain right;
your digestion light. We will hand
over to you our commerce, our mechan
Ism. our arts nnd sciences, our profes-
sions, our pulpits, our inheritance. Wa
bollovo In you. We trust you. We pray
for you. We bless you. And though
by the time you get Into tho thickest
of the fight for God nnd righteousneas,
wo may have disappearedfrom earthly
scenes,wo will not lose our Interest In
your struggle, and If tho dear Lordwill
oxcuse us for a little while from the
Temple Servlco nnd tho Houso of Many
Mansions,we will come out on tho bat-
tlements of Jasper,and cheer you, and
perhaps If that night of this world be
very quiet, you may hear our voices
dropping from afar, as we cry, "Be thou
faithful unto death, and thou shalt
have a ciown!"

taul.
She hosltatod; "If I glvo you this

pie," shoasked, "will I ovor soo you
again?" Tho individual with doop
fringe on his trousersandgoros in his
coat shook his head. "Madam," ho
said, "I will ba frank with you, I am
not prepared tosay uught as to tho
possibility of such manifestation by
the soulsof tho dopartod as to rondor
worn visiDio to tho mortal oyo." The
dripping of tho rain minglod with tho
sound of retreating fooutops, whllo
thoro could bo plainly heard a harsh,
grating nolso, as of a woman trying to
unchain a bulldog. Detroit Tribune.

The flllaek Death."
A ourlous instance of how phrase

aro spread by school books isshown
in the last numbor of Dr. Murray'e
Dictionary. No oarlior authority
could be found for tho term "black
death," doscrlblng tho plague that
devastated Europe ia tho fourteenth
century, than Mrs. 'iurkbam'scolo-
bratod histories for young persons,
which first appearedin 1836.

A Heal DUadTaatag
TheCandidate I wish I wasn't so

absolutely certain that I'm going to
bo ulooted.

His Friend Great Casar', Whyf
Tho Candidate How In thunder am

I going to be ovorcomo with confu-
sion and surprisewhen they toll me f
the result? Chicago Record.

TEXAf MEWS BRIEFS.

tems ef aeaeral Interest' Carefully
elected Frem Many Sourcei.

Tho following special service havo
boon discontinued lit Texas: Aley,
Hcndorson county, tfumTolosa,routo
61,298; Frcomond, Cookocounty, from
Hardy, routu 61,20-1- ; Graford, Polo
Pinto county, from Uran, routo 61,-S0- 0;

Harto, Marion county, from
Smlthland, routo 61, :io;i; Luster, Hunt
county, from Jardln, routo 61,206;
Nowharp, Montaguo county, from Vz,
routo 61,301; .Sodom, Hunt county,
from Campboll,routo 61,301; Stroman,
Gonzalescounty, from Wrightsboro,
routo61,29ti; Sycamore, Wlso county,
from Greonwood, routo 61, L'!l!); True,
Young county, from Graham, routo
61,1)02; Van, Van X.andt county, from
Garden Valloy. routo 61,2'J".

Tho dlroctors of tho Waco Cotton
Palaco havo accoptod tho plan of a
Waco firm. It is to bu a grand
structure. The auditorium and tho
exposition building aro separatedand
arc 100 fcot apart. Tho cost of tho
auditorium and exposition building
aro estimated at !3,000. It will bo
of brick and steol throughout In
addition to tho buildings tho direct-
ors will authorize the expenditure- of
f"000 for plumbing, lighting and
scats and (10,000 on docorutlng, mak-
ing tho total costol tho cotton palaco
tGO.000. Notice will be published at
once to contractorsto oiler bids for
building tho cotton palace.

Tho generalact passedby tho last
legislatureproviding for tho

of city and county governments
In building bridges requires an elec-
tion to bo ordered by tho county
commissioners1 court boforo tho
county can authorlzo tho issuuncoof
bonds In aid of bridge constructionIn
cltlos. A petition is now being cir-
culated asking the county commis-
sioners' court of McLennan county to
ordor an election on tho question of
Issuing bonds for tho purpose of
aiding In tho building of a steel
bridge over tho lirazos rivor in Waco.

Collins Hrown, a young man resid-
ing at Corslcana, was drugged and
robbed tho other day while on tho
train between Tyler and Mount Pleas-
ant. Upon tho arrival of tho train
at Tyler, Mr. Drown was seento get
off tho carsand walk from tho dopot
in a dazedcondition. Ho was picked
up und carried to a hotel by a hack
drivor, when a physician was sont for
and au antidoto was administered.
Mr. Drown is a son of the lata Com.
Drown, U. S. N., and a brother of
Judge Autrey of Corslcana. Ho re-

covered and returnedhome.
The resignationof Major Geo. A.

Wheatloy as quartermaster of tho
frontier batallion, culled for to glvo
tho place to W. H. Uwon, has taken
effect. Mr. Owen was special stato
dctoctUefor Gov. Hogg and paid out
of tho appropriation for enforcement
of tho laws exponed by tho governor.
The twenty-fourt-h legislaturereduced
this appropriation to such an extent
that thero was no monoy to pay such
services. Howover, Mr. Owen had
tho call for the quartermaster'splace.

There is a fortune in Chicago of
$25,000 awaitingono Ktta Sweetland,
provided she puts in a claim for lt
within ninety days; othorwiso, ac-

cording to tho will of hergrandfather,
a Mr. Sweetland, who died a couple
of weeks since in Michigan, the
money is to go to somo moro distant
relatives. Tho holrass is about 33
yearsold, and all that is known of
her is thatsho married somo years
ago and removed to Texas. A detec-
tive is trying to find her.

Tho railroad commission has issuod
tho following: It is horoby ordered
that tho ordor contained In circular
No. 80, issued by the commission
April 24. 1896, canceling certain
special tariffs and rate sheets of tho
San Antonio and Aransas Pass rail-
way company and tho International
and GreatNorthernrailway company,
shall take offoct on Monday, May '.'7
instead of May 16, 1896, as specitlod
in circular No. 80.

Joe Dozer, aged 19, weight 59
pounds, helghth 3 feet 7 inches,sonof
a widow lady residingabout fourteen
miles southeastfrom Husk in Choro-ke- o

county, was at Rusk tho othor
day. The freak is a
boy, fairly healthy, and Is beginning
to grow a beard. Ho woro a nobby
suit and stoveplpo hat. Ho has no
education, but ho can spell his given
name.

Tho commissioners' court of Wil-
bargercounty has enteredinto a con-
tract with tho holders of tho court-hous- o

bonds (which tho attorneygen-
eral's department refused to purmit
to be refunded, as heretoforestutod,)
by which tho interoston said bonds is
reduced from 8 por cent to 6 per cent,
and the county agreesto pay tho in-

terestand bonds.
Tho city council of Dallas has

passedan ordinanco authorizing the
Issueof 4200,000 of bonds.

Tho artesianwell at Galnosvlllo has
been tested by pumping forty-eig- ht

hours. At a depth of 1000 feet It
rises to within fifteen feet of the sur-
face. Tne pump, which took out
nearly 300,000gallons dally, failed to
lower It any. Tho water Is of a
splendid quality. It does not foam
when put into steamboilers.

At Dallas the other day A. D.
Stealey was boforo the United States
commissioners on a chargeof forging
the namo of J, S. Graham to a post-ofllc- e

money order. The defondant
was held undor (600 bond, failing to
give whloh he was tent to jalL

At Fort Worth a few days ago
Charles Sobroeder, a workman em-
ployed on the new court house, fell a
distance of thirty feet, landing on
tho lloor, and, fortunately for him,
on his feet His damage consists of
a sprained ankle and a bad shaking
up generally, but he will recover.

The population of Eunls is as fol-

lows: White people 4700, colored
people 824; total 6524. Scholastic
census: Whites 801, colored 840;
total 1041. White males 2490, white
females 2204; total 4700. Colored
males 433, colored females 391.

The state printing board at a re
centmeeting elected Hugh Fitzgerald
late printing expert. The voto was

unanimous. Mr. t itzgorald is a cm-se- n

of Dallas. The board appointed
the secretaryof slate a committeo of
one to advertisefor bids for publish
ing tne rovisea cooes.

A brakemanon the Houston and
Texas Central railway namod E. W.
Compton, was shotand instantly kill-
ed by an unknown man at Dromond
tho other night Ho was looking
over tho train and discovered a man
stealinga ride. Ho called tho man
who roso and shothim in tho breast.
The shooter escaped.

Following Star sorvlco changes in
Toxus have been mado: Kouto 60,-61- 4

HItson to Fisher. From May 9,
1896., extend service to ond of lloby
and omit Flshor from tho routo, in-

creasing dlstanco throo mllos. Kouto
60,779 Stophcnvillo to Skippors Gap.
From May 20, 1896, incrcaso sorvico
to six times a week.

At Van Horn, LI Pasocounty, John
11. Slaughter of Colorado City, has
bought of Farmwalt Dros. thoir
ranch andabout3500 head of cattlo
for 10 per head. Mr. Slaughterhas
Just received a woll-borin- g outfit nnd
will bogln immediately boring for
moro water, which Is needed on tho
ranch.

Tho county commissioners' court
of McLennan county has sot aside tho
tax low madn tit thn Knhrunrtr term
and mado a now lovy as follows: For
general purposos, 18 conts on tno
1100 valuation; for road and bridge
fund, 11 conts; for lntoreston bonds
and sinking fund, 2 cents; total, 34
cents.

Tho following has beenestablished
In Texas: Kouto 61,291 Freomound
to Muonster, 12 mllos and back throo
times a week, by schedule of not to
excoed threo hours' running tlmo
each way. From July 1, 1895, to
July 30, 1898.

Tho city council of Austin has
passed tho ordinanco ordering an
oloction to dotormlno whether add!-- ;
tional waterand light bonds to the.
amount of $125,000 shall bo Issued.)
Tho election will tako placo Juno 24.'

Gardeners throughoutnorth Texas
and tho Ked river belt country say!
that tho Irish potatoyield will bo at
least ju anu pcrnaps ou por cent less,
man last year, inis is ono oi too
principal productsof that section.

Tho county bonded Indebtedness
of Texas amounts now to somo 9,- -'

000,000 and tho total indebtedness,
to over 19,700,000, which is nearly
thrco tlmos tho state debt, and tho.
tax rato Is increasingovery year.

Dr. J. T. Simpson, a well-know- n

dontlst of Jacksonville, Chorokee
county, was found lato the othor
evening with his throat cut. Medical
aid was a called and hiswound dress-
ed. Ho has a chance to recover.

Fred Walther, managerof tho M.
K. ranch, near Colorado City, was
shotby ono of tho men working un-
der him. He shot him through tho
right lung and in the left side. Phy-
sicians fear he cannot recover.

In Childress county tho wheat and
oat crops aro beyond redemption; too
lato now for rain to do them any
good. Farmers aro blue, but stock
men aro In good spirit Cattle aro
high and looking well.

For the first tlmo in yearsParis Is
now strictly dry on Sundays. Not
a single back door is open, nor can
the thirsty citizen procuro his accus-
tomed Sunday morning toddy for lovo
nor money.

At Dallas on tho 12th and 13th the
twelfth Malfest took place. It was a
great success. Miss Kate Bonne was
elected May queen. Everything was
in order and perfect harmony pre-
vailed.

At Houston, recently, judgment in
tho district court was rendered In
favor of II. J. Hardy for $1000 for D-
oing ojocted from a Galveston, Harris--
burg and San Antonio railroad train.

At Arlington, Tarrant county, a
few nights since, W. A. Goodwin shot
C. A. Landers in tho neck with ashot
gun. Tho wound Is not fatal. Good-
win was jailed at Fort Worth.

Tho governor has appointed John
D. Long of Cherokee county, a direc-
tor of tho A. and M. college, vlco
Frank P. Holland, resigned.

Tho othor evening at Houston, Geo.
Withrow, while gottlng off a street
car, was struck by tho trailer and
ono of bis legs so badly crushed that
amputationwas necessary.

At Fort Worth recently Mrs. 11am-so- y

was found guilty of keeping a
disorderly houso and lined $200, and
pending action upon her motion for a
now trial is in jail.

Chairman Dudley of tho Demo-
cratic oxecutlvo committeo statesthat
his committeo will not moot until tho
27th, all statementsto tho contrary
notwithstanding.

Tho grandcouncil for Texas of the
United Commercial Travelers of
Amorlca has just closed its annual
sessionat Dallas.

Tho offices of tho Toxas division
of tho Missouri, Kansas and Toxas
railway havo boon moved from Denl-so-n

to Dallas.
At tho stato treasury, up to the

closing hour on May 13, 1481 war-
rants, aggregating$350,000,had beon
registered.

All attornoyspracticing at tho Cor-

slcanabar haveboon indicted by the
grand jury for not paying their
licenses.

Hopfen Wolss" Is tho new name
for whisky at Hlllsboro, a local op-
tion town. The sheriff is after the
vonders.

Dr. J. D. Wostervelt, quarantine
officer at Arkansas Pass, has for-
warded his resignation to Gov. Cul-
berson.

The city council of Dallas has Invi-
ted the People'spartynationalconven-
tion to meet in that city.

The Helton canning company has
been Incorporated. Capital $100,000.

Coal of an excollont quality has
been discovered In Haskell county.

Marlln is to have a $12,000bath
house. It will be supplied with ar-
tesianwater.

The semi-centenni-al celebrationat
New Uraunfels wasa grand success.

Ed Kidwell and Tom Howard are
chargedwith forgery at Dallas,

State Health Officer Swearengen,
has filed his bond of $10,000.

Wichita Falls now has direct con-
nection with Dallas by rail.

Montague county will vote on local
option on June6.

Piano has a llvo coramerclul club.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Sal--

LESSON IX. JUNE 2 "THK
RESURRECTION."

The (Joldcn Teit: "Thn Lord U Kleea
,Inileeri"--f.uk- e XXIV 1 ark XVI t

and Immortal Ho Ae
remlril from tho Tomb.

Introductory. Jesus had lain In thj
grave n part of eachthree days, Friday
afternoon, Saturday all day, and a parij
of Hundny, beginning at sunset Satur
day night. It was the custom of the
Jews tocount the parts of each day as
a whole day. In the chronology of the
kings, n reign extending from Decem-
ber, 1693; through 1891 Into January189D,
would be counted as three years, al-
thoughonly thirteen or fourteen months.
Nothing Is known of the manner of the
resurrection. It was nccompanled bya
great earthquake, and an angel, whose
countenance was like lightning, nnd
whoseraiment was white as snow,came
and rolled away the stone from the
sepulchre. The guard of Iioman boI-dlo- rs

was greatly frightened and be-
cameas deadmen. Doubtlessthey soon
escapedfrom the scene,to report to tho
Jewish rulers.

I. The Women Come to tho Tomb
verse 4. In the stories of the Kvan-gell3- ts

there nre a number of vnrlatlons
and almost contradictions. We must
remember that this Is always true of
IndependenthUtorles of an event seen
by different observers. Two nrmlcs be-
held the battle of "Waterloo, but who
can tell when lt began? At 10 o'clock
said the duke of Wellington. At half
pasteleven,said Gen. Alava, who rode
besidehim. At twelve according to Na-
poleon and Dronet: nnd nt one, accord-
ing to Ney. Chadwlck. 1. "And when
the Sabbath was past." After sunset
of Saturday, their Sabbath. "Mary
Magdalene," JIary of Magdala, out of
whom Jesus had cast seven devils;
"Mary the mother of James," The
"less," son of Alphaeus, and one of the
apostles,"Salome," wlfo of Zebedee and
mother of James and John. Note the
devotion of these women who went to
the supulchre before even the best of
the apostles. "Had bought." The Jew-
ish bazaars were open in the evening
following the Sabbath. The spiceswere
bought then, so they could start early
the next morning. "Sweet spices."Luke
says spicesand ointments. "That they
might come and anoint him." Embalm
him. This Is proof that they did not
supposeho would rise agntn. A silent
but fragrant testimony to the reality
of the resurrection.

2. "And very early In the morning."
While lt was yet dark (John). This re-
fers to the time of their starting, while
"at the rising of the sun" they reached
tho tomb.

3. "And they said nmongthemselves."
Unaware that the Jewish rulers had
secured the sealing of the stone nnd
the setting of the watch over the tomb.
"Who shall roll us away the stone?"
The tomb was cut In the side of a rock,
like a cave, large enough for severalpersons to enter. The entrance was
protected by n large stone.

i. "They saw that the stone was
rolled away." Not to let Jesus outof
the tomb, for lt was no hindrance to
him, but for the entrance of the dis-
ciples. Mary Magdaleneseemsto have
reached the tomb first (John xx), and
finding It empty hastens away to tell"
reter that JesusIs not In the sepulchre,
thinking that someonehad stolen the
body.

II. The Other Women Enter. Vera.
7.

5. "They saw a young man." An
angel In this form; the one who rolled
the stoneaway and sat upon lt. "Sitting
on the right side." As they entered.
"Clothed in a long white garment. Mat-
thew says lt was white as snow, and
his countenance was like lightning.
"And they were affrighted." R. V..
amazed. It was wonder rather thnn
fright. M. It. Vincent.

6. "Be not affrighted." Amazed at
such a sight. "He Is risen; ho Is not
here; behold the place." The angel
shows them the grave clothes.

7. "Tell his disciples and Peter." As
Christ's first appenrance is to Mary
Magdalene, out of whom he had cast
seven devils, so his special messagela
to Peterwho had denied him. Abbott.
"As he said unto you." Matthew,
xxvl : Z2.

III. The women return. verse 8.
"And they went out quickly." The news
wns too good to keep. "They trembled
and were nmnzed." Mntthew adds that
they had great Joy as well as fear.
"Neither said they anything to any.
They did not stop to tell the newa to
anyone.

FAMOUS VOICES.

Forrest had a deep bass voice that
seemed to come from tho bottom of
his chest.

Garrlck had an exceedingly flexible
voice nnd could mimic any one he ever
heard speak.

The duke of Marlborough had a voice
that, it was said, could be heard above
the roar of artillery.

Mirabeau had a voice like a trumpet
and when ho raised it in threat or de-

nunciation the effect was g.

Jenny Lind's voice, nt Its best, was a
high soprano of bright and remark-
ably sympathetic quality, reaching
from D below to F In alt, tho upper
register being stronger, clearer, and
richer than the lower. She had also
very lungs that gave
her phenomenal length of breath and
enabled her to tone down to the finest
ylanlssloiowitlle maintaining the qual-
ity unchanged. Her execution was
really marvelous and her performance
of cadenzapassageswas never equaled
before nor since.

AROUND THE WORLD.

One of the most remarkable
of woman's devotion occurred

recently at Katamaxoo. Mich., whet
Zella Reev married a man named
VroeglndewelJ.

A war generally makes aa well as
mars manv nrlvate fortunea. and tha
Chlno-Japane- se campaign has brought
uonearu-o-i prosperity io Tien-Tat- a

hatters. Tallora and tinntmalmra m
working night and day on clothing far
the troops and dealers In cerealaareat
their wits' end to supply suBclentriee.
millet and flour.

Bpurgeon had a tremendous vale.
but seldomraised It abovethe ordlaarr
conversational tone. This, however.
waa auflclent to fill the vast bulldtag
In which hie audienceswere gathered.

Mrs. Patrick McOrath of bhasaa.
Me looked out of her window tto
other day andsaid; "There laa hear
topping out there. That la a terrlMa

oaa sign." Hue becameviolently agi-
tated, threw up her hi de, aa weald
have fcV.oa had she mat beam -''

She was laid on a bed, kttt dMr
lew minute. g) leave HMH
children,
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GLASS OF FASHION.

SOME NEW NOVELTIES FOR
FEMININE WEAR.

K Btyllth unci Irey iJnrket fop Street
Wear A tlnwn nml Somo Ailtlre
About It Current Note of the
Moilct.

? nnv fi:w or
Iat season's fnncy
capes will be eli-

gible for wear this
irlnff. Little lap-een-

melton nftnlrs
taltormailo

for1r the street und
promenade are nil
rlijht. while for re-

ception, calling,
nnd "dres" the
only correct thins

s n cape of changeable silk, reaching
barely to the elbow?, anil IlnHhed nt the
edge with n cloxe rullle or ruche of
the silk. Over thW I set a enpeof lace
ar perforated cloth. Sometimes the
lace la attached to the silk foundation,
but more often It Is free. About the
neck comes a high, soft ruche of lace,
or a feather collar. t?uch capesare new,
very dressy, warmer than they look,
and they have the ndvnntngeof "going"
with almost any shadeof dres. Among
the new models was n dainty one em-

broidered with sequins and similar
beads on black velvet. It was quite
short, very full around the edge, and
was lined with shot silk that tonedwith
the sequins. The design of the embroi-
dery was conventional, and here nnd
there little scroll came out of the de-
sign and ran up toward the neck. A
full chiffon ruche and two blue silk
popples trimmed the neck. The pop-
ples were Impossible flower, but that
does not matter nowadays, nnd ome
such bit of brightness Is essential. The
prise trick of making over was ilcir.i-b- y

n girl who, having cut out the cen-
tral medallion of her parasol cover,
that she might make n place for her
head to go through, utilized the re-
moved central nifdalllon for the crown
of a hat and drove nil her friends
nearly crazy with envy.

Ail vice Ahnllt down.
For the bodice of the dres shown In

Illustration there Is a fitted blue lining
covered with spangled tulle, and the
bouffant front Is further enriched by
several rows of white velvet ribbon
embroideredwith Jet nnd steel. A tiny
yoke of white velvet, also embroidered,
almost fills In the cut-ou-t, nnd a blue

velvet belt comes around the waist.
Blue velvet also gives the sleevesnnd
bows of the same ribbon dot the skirt
and bodice. All this Is beautiful and
elegant, and Is nil right for the lucky
few who can afford t"uch richness, but
for tho others, the whooping bl,r ma-
jority ns electioneersput It, It vtves a
chancefor a timely bit of advice. It Is
that, now fashions change so rap-Idl-

It Is not necessaryto buy th host
materials for a party gown. All sorts
of silks come with n big rep "cottr.n
filled" In them; these silks look welf,
they nre stiff enough to stand outnlo-l- y

In sleeves, and they nre almost an
cheap as good cotton. While the

goods for street
wear, or of cotton velvet. or cheap
satins and silks for dressesthat are to
constitute a stand-b-y part of the ward-
robe Is unwise, the prty gown that at
best can be worn only two or three
times may as well be of some Inexpen-
sive material that need not be kept to
make over when the gown Is worn. A
little party gown for a brunette of
slender figure made of straw-colore- d

silk of the suggestedsort, with a little
front of white tulle. Is as pretty as
can be, with Just a plain, wide skirt
and a wide-belte- d bodice fitted simply
so that too much strain need not come
on the material. Such n dress can,
perhaps, be considered possible In a
money way, when nl good material
would make thogown out of the ques-
tion. Time was when It was worth
while to buy rich goodsand have them
cleansedfor several wears, but It Is as
cheap and n lot more fun to get new
Btuff thesodays.

For I'mlilon' Crltlrx.
If the day ever comes when critics

will abandon thesilly twaddle about
fashion In which they have to long In-

dulged, the world will be much the
gainer by the change.For n good many
years fashion. Its frivolity, Its sense,
lessness,Its absurdity and Its useless-nes-s,

nan been the subject of screeds
without number, each critic apparently
trying to hold It up to keener ridicule
than his predecessor.As n matter of
fact, on fashion and its changes rest
tho foundations of commercial prosper-
ity. If the old were as pleasing ns the
new, many of the factories would go
out of business, the Importers would
never go to the trouble and expenseof
Importing goods for which there was no
Imperative demand, and, one by one.
Industries that employ thousands upon
thousands of persons would languish
and die. If a dress was as
plenslng as a new one, women would
not take the trouble and worry that
they now do to provide fresh costumes
for all seasons;but ihU thing which
we call fashion demands novelty nnd
variety, and to meet Its requirements
manufactures and tradeare ever kept
alive. Within reasonablelimits, there-
fore, fashion, nB wo now use the term,
menns businessprosperity and gainful
occupationsto the many. It would be a
good Idea to elevate tho literature of
fashion to Its properplane and do away
with much of the silliness and frip-
pery that characterize it.

With faner WaUt.
Block satin andbrocade,crepon nnd

woolen goods are being made up Into
skirts, to be worn with fancy waists.
Theseskirts are flaring at the hem and
are quite long, rather too long, Indeed,
for comfortable walking, but thlH ob-

jection Is made light of by ladles who
declare that even though tho skirts are
ordinary walking ler.r.'th, It Is neces-sar- y

to raise theimu little to avoid the
continual striking on tho pavements,
which discolors and wears them off In
less time than It takes to talk nbout It.
Indeed, a single promenado of nny
length tnkes the llrr freshness from
any skirt If It Is allowed to hang, scrap--

Ing the walks nt every step. If It is
short enoughentirely to clear, It Is not
considered good form, nnd therefore
women have compromisedby slightly
raising It nnd wearing It comfortably
long.

Women un l'nrl Street.
Women ns well ns men are "mplnjcd

to remoe the dirt from the streetsof
Paris. Groups of both sexes, nrmed
with brooms, gather at certain joints
nil over the city, especially nbout tho
Opernand the Placetie In llastllle. Km-ploy-

of the prefecture prompt', np-pe- ar

nnd divide them Into brigades, as-

signing to each a certain sectionfrom
which the snow, Ice or dirt Is to be
removed or deprived of Its dnugeio to
the pedestraln, for It Is the duty of the
"direction of public wnys," ns the itrct-clennln- g

department Is called, to tl'.tin
olt the sldewnlks as well ns the atreets,
and to sprlnkte cinders ln slippery
plnces. The coming of the snow means
much to the Parisian poor, find cloudy
skies nre nn!ously watched nnd a
heavy snowstorm hailed with Jallght.
In winter the daylight Is shoit. sd the
sweeper's work begin I and ends In
darkness. The tlxed wage of ten hour"
labor Is five francs, or nbout !l In Amer-
ican money. In Munich, toa, (ho women
street-sweepe- tre :i fnmlllir spectacle.
They have not onl btootns but showls,
and they wear men'.t boots, felt hats
and wndded woolen Jackets. The
strangerat first does not distinguish
them from tho men.

for tViirui Wenther.
The styles for spring nre nlready J

shown, nnd it Is safe to say that the I

models presentedwill furnlh types for I

warm weather wear. The changes In
dressesarc not very marked; the plain
skirt with the usual shape Is an ac-
cepted standard. Skirts are as long as '

Is comfortable or convenient, but as '

has been said before, they are quite as
well liked, becauseeven though they
nre somewhat shorter, they are bound
to cut off nt the edgesunless thev ure
slightly raised, '

Slyllth itnil I)rij.
There are hardly as many new Jack-- '

ets offered as Is customary at this sea-- 1

son, but the artist contributes n stylish
nnd dressy one In the nccompanylng'

sketch. Madeof a brown silk and wool
texture. It is cut with a moderately long
and deeply plaited basque. Its fronts
turn back In revers covered with gui-
pure,and four buttons nre placed In the
waist. The garment hooks In front and

has n gatheredvest of while silk partly
covered with guipure In addition to a
Jabotof the white silk. A folded collar
of the latter flnlshes the neck, but the
full bleeves are of the mixed goods.

A I'alpible fraud.
It would be well worth while for sci-

entists to examine very closely Into re-
ports of wonderful discover-
ies. Tho claim has recently been put
forth that In a South American province
a burned city has been discoveredthat
U full of the most amazing things.
Among other startling finds thero are
exquisitely decorated pottery articles,
images, stone Implements and vessels
of glass, both crystalline nnd colored In
highly nrtlstlc fashion. In view of the
fact that nt tho date when the volcnnlc
submerging must have occurred glass
was wholly unknown In that portion of
the world, the statementsstrike one as
somewhat absurd. Olazed pottery was
also unknown there at that time, and
various other nrtlcles seem entirely out
of date. It Is scarcely worth while to
give attention to discoveries of this
sort, unlf.ss they nre well authenticated,
and there Is excellent reasonto suppose
that the l.va beds have not been "salt-
ed" after the fashion at one time preva-
lent among gold mines of the west.

Odd anil Knil.
Odds and endsof colored linen or col-

ored denims should be saved; they are
very ueful for applique work on linen
and totton grounds. Conventional i

leaves anq nowers, birds, dragons,
fishes, etc., can he cut from them and
applied for the decoration of curtains,
portieres nnd spreadsor scarfs, A fish
or a dragon form, after it Is tacked
and neatly couched or buttonholed to
the article to be decorated, may bo
worked over In smnll fans to renrcsent
scales,nnd look very ornamental. Col- -'

ored spangles brlghrn tho beauty ofl
such embroideries,at do also metallic J

iiiifuun, Linen un unn, anu cotton on
cotton grounds,Is a good rule to fol-
low.

Fanlilnn Note.
Four yards or four and a half at the

hem will be the regulation width for
skirts of stuff nnd silk dresses.

There are hints that haircloth nnd
crinoline nre going out, and tho newest
skirts are promised In the llmplest,
softest folds Imaginable,

Rulnes. gimp, Jetted trimming, puffs,
bands, bows, lapels, collarettes, fichus,
bretelles, herthiiH nnd every other Im-
aginable garniture nnd styU of finish,
are called Into requisition In J.he getting
up of this part of the costuma.

Sleeves are enormously full; Indeed,
pome of them takemore cloth than ever
before,but they are looped anil shirred,
caught up with rosettes nnd held In
with bows until they are beginning to
suggest lambrequins and upholstery.
This Is a serious depnrturo froijt good
tasto and connotlast.

Taffeta meltings aro used ns trim-
ming for capesof cloth or velvet. One
exceedingly stylish model Is of black
satin, tho outside having three ruehlrffs
of the pinked taffeta, and the Inside at
lower edge having n roso ruchlng of
taffeta matching the lining, which la
changeablesilk, rose pink and gold.

A strong effort Is being made to run
tho shoulder seams of dresses down
over tho arms, but this Is so Inconveni-
ent nnd uncomfortable that It Is a very
doubtful experiment.Many womenpro-
fess themselves entirely unwilling to
BUbmlt themselves to such discomfort,
and tho fashion la not likely to become
general.

It Is computed that olxty'gj'en peo-
ple dlo und seventy are born every
minute.

FOR BOYS AND G1KLS.

OOOD READINO FOR THE
YOUNQ FOLKS.

Iirco Ship Whero to Find
the Truth The Life of Lincoln for
Young American A liny Acitlu Tho
Dog' Tall.

11 URE SHIPS
there be
Ing

Betwixt the seaand
sky;

And one Is Now,
andone Is Then,

And ono Is Uy3 nnd Uy.

The flrst little ship
Is nil for you

Its masts nre gold,
Its sails are blue,

And this Is tho cargo It brings:
Joyful days with sunlight glowing,
Nights where dreams like Btars nre

growing.
Take them, sweet, or they'll bo go-Ini-r!

For they every one have wings.

The second ship Is all for me
on n misty sea.

And out across the twilight gray,
What It brought of gift and blessing
Would not stay for my caressing
Was too dear for my possessing,

So It sails and sails away.

The last ship, riding fair and high
Upon tho sea, Is Hy and Uy.

Oh, wind, be kind and gently blow!
Not too swiftly hasten hither.
When sho turns, sweet, you'll go with

her
Sailing, floating, hither, thither

To what port I may not know.
Harriet F. Blodgett In St. Nicholas.

Model for Youth.
It Is difficult to make children believe

that tho future destinies of the nation
arc to be shaped by the Individual ef-
forts of Its citizens. That which was
an easy task for our forefathers has
been carelessly abandoned for more
than fifty years. Those who nre In-

clined to find fault with existing can-
didates, politically nnd otherwise, may
by slight effort locate the cause. The
adults of this generation were taught
In youth the accumulation of wealth
should be the aim of their existence.
Too many have been taught to "ac-
cumulate It honestly," If possible, but
accumulate It. And so the nation has
drifted from the grand old moorings
of Its founders, and there Is none so
meager of thought who cannot sea the
awful error that has been committed.
How to return to the good old ways
of our forefathers Is what Is bothering
us now. There are a babel of theories,
but no solution to the great problem.
No theory can be said to oven ndmtt
of the slightest color of truth, and this
though they are nil born of honest
praiseworthy thought. And even when
truth Is discovered It will be a long
time, perhaps a quarter of a century,
before enough people will believe It to
give it operation. The youth of the
presentday will have many grave ques-
tions to confront themwhen they grow
up to be men and women. They are
scheduled for a most Impressive task.
From their ranks must come the off-
icers of Btate and the generalsand con-
gressmenanJ senators, who will once
more the doctrine that "a
government,by the people, for the peo-
ple, and of the people, shall not perish."
The Immortal words of the Immortal
Lincoln, leader of men, will be the bat-
tle cry of the future. His life should be
the model for every boy to follow. It
should be taught In the schools and
every boy and girl should know It by
heart, before they are fifteen. Lincoln
In his life was the embodimentof truth.
From youth to maturity he always re-
spectedthe rights nnd views of others,
but In his own notions always did what
his consciencetold him was right. It
was not easyfor sucha man as Lincoln
to commit an error. Tho hand of the
Supremeruler over men Is ever with
him. Then to those who nre to perpetu-
ate the glories of this republic thero Is
no better advice than to study tho
life of Lincoln, pattern after It. make
a religion of It, and above all things
rememberthat Lincoln tried to do that
which Christ taught men to do.

A noj Again.
The director of one of our large cor-

porations was In the hnblt of prowling
around the office. One morning he hap-
pened to come ncross the dinner pall
of tho otllce boy. Ills curiosity led
him to take off the cover. A slice of
home-mad-e bread, two doughnuts, nnd
a piece of apple plo tempted the mil-
lionaire's appetite. He became a boy
nguln, and the dinner pall seemedto
be tho amo one ho carried sixty ;ars
ago.

Just then the office boy came In and
surprised the old man eating tho pie-- he

had finished tho bread nnd iloujVi-nut- s.

"That's my dinner you're eatlr.ij,"
said the boy,

"Yes, sonny, suspect It may be; but
It's n first-rat- e one, for all that. I've
not eaten so good a one for elxty
years,"

"Ther?," he added,as ho finished the
pie, "take that and go out nnd buy
yourself n dinner; but you won't get
o good a one," nnd he handedthe boy

a five-doll- bill.
Per days after, tln old man kept

referring to the flrst-clns- s dinner hehad
eaten from the boy's pall.

Learning I'hotojcraphy,
Archie wants to learn photography,

but os no meansand would like us to
tf II him how to go about learning It,
and how long It would take to become a
good photographer. Answer: It Is not
at all easy to advise peoplo how to be-
come experts when they have no means
19 pay for Instruction. In the present
ca there seems to be only one way,
and that Is to go as assistant or helper
to some photographer and learn the
business by practical and slow, hard
work. Perhaps you could give your
services for a certain number of hour
In a cViy, and thus acquire a knowledge
of the art. It would scarcely pay to try
to learn It from books or any printed di-
rections. There are certain handllngH
that one must see In order to be able to
do them In the best and most conven-
ient way.

"That llliu'a Tall"
Little Corneliawas teachlngheryoung-

er sister. Margaret, to print lettersand words. For a copy she printed for
aer the word DOO.

Margaret took the uencll and enreri.i.
ly printed the D, and the O, and the
C, In their order, and then added to
the lower end of tho Q a little crooked
Kne.

Cornelia took the little paper to In-
spect the work, and, noticing the little
crooked line added to the O, she said"Why Margaret why did you put thatlittle crooked line to It for?"

That's hlm's tall." was Margaret's
knowing reply Sel.

ThU Hoy Knew Ml Iludnes.
It hasoften been said that associationwith books Is nn education In Itself,(Oven fho train-bo-y sometimesfeels theIntellectual stimulus cf fc3 prufvaidonal

acquaintance with the outclJo covers
of the pfctmlar tUbrmtiure of the day.

A. correspondent tcHs of one of there
dispensers of Mst bodily and mental
refreshments who ottered lilm ft "new
novel by tho new French author."
The passengeralnwcl nt the title page
nnd saw thnt the book was one of
Balzac's.

"Did jrou say that It was n new
novel 7" he asked.

"Yes, sir: Just out."
"The man who wrote It hasbeer, dead

for forty years."
But the boy was cquat to the oeen-slo-

"Pshawl" snld he. "this Isn't the old
mnn-l- t's his son." Munsey's

How to (let Illrh.
Among the rich men of Chicago Is

F. W. Feck. His ndvtco to young men
who desire to get rich In money Is a-- i

follows: There nre no rules which can
be laid down which will lend to the de-

sired end, but there are certain ele-

ments which nre essentialnnd without
which the attainment of wealth Is Im-

possible. Prominent among thesemay
be mentioned Industry, thrift, persis-
tence, nnd courage, and above nil
proper habits In life, combined with
sysvm. But It should always be borno
In mind by young men thnt persistent
apllcatlon Is absolutely neccssnry to
success. "Few things nre lmprnctlcablo
In themselves,nnd It Is for want of ap-
plication rather than mean that men
fall In success."as has been well wild
by n French writer. Too many young
men nre discouraged because of tho
obstacles they find early In life. They
cannot pursue n path of roses, but must
not bo discouragedby the thorns that
Inevltnbly appear. It has been well
said that "a certain amount of opposi-
tion Is a great help to a man. Kites rlso
against the wind. Even n headwind In
better than none. No man ever worked
his pwsnge anywhere In a dead calm.
The Importance cf the couragereferred
to aboveIs expressedby ShakespeareIn
the following words:
"Our doubts nre traitors.
And make us lose the good we oft

might win
By fearing to attempt. '

I think If the young mnn of y

would cut out the nbove quotations and
Impress them In his mind they would
prove valuable through life.

Troubled (llrl.
Mnl wants to know on what day of

the week September9, 1S7S, came; also,
what we think of a girl who wrote a
sharp letter to a young man who had
broken his promises toher. Answer:
September 9, 1875, came on Thursday.
As to the letter and thecircumstances.
It Is n rather hard case. Indeed, all
such things are rather trying; but
human nature Is a curious sort of nn
affair, and when a man won't, he won't,
and that Is the end of It. If he docs
not wish to come to vlBlt you, the only
thing for you to do Is to let htm nlone,
for Impatient and sharp words will only
make matters worse. Certainly, If he
does not desire your society, you should
have sufficient pride not to desire his.
It 1b quite possible to get over affair
that sort If one setsabout It In earnest.
You know what Bhakespeare nays:
"Men have died, and worms have eaten
them, but not for love." And the some
thing can be said of women.

A Fanny llaby
A Chinesebaby that Woshlngtonlans

feel much interested In, the BmaJl Ce-
lestial having first seen the light at tho
capital has been following the example
of Western babies,and haspassedbe-
fore the camera, to the great delight, no
doubt, of all Its admiring relatives. It
presents a very funny appearance,
with Its little head shorn of the locks
which are usually the objects of fondest
pride to the membersof this land, and
the only hirsute attachment itsup-
ports is a round tuft near the crown of
Its head, which Is the nucleus of a fu-
ture pigtail, which will no doubt aston-
ish the world. It has at this tenderage
adopted for Its own tho childlike and
bland expression which Is the

mark of a Chinamen, and
which enables him always to prove i:
match for the diplomats of the world- .-
Washington Star.

Haperatltfon.
Kitty Hawk asks If It Is true that cer-

tain merchants will not mark articles
with the figure 13. She has henrd that
such Is the case. Answer: It Is true
that certain merchants will not put the
figure 13 on their goods. Ono man did
so, and several customers refuccd tho
goods unlesBthey were marked twelve
cents, and one woman paid fourteen
cents rather than theunlucky number.

Vrne In the lllble.
Violet wishes to know where In the

Bible is the verso that speaksof eating
bread in the Bweat of the brow.
Answer: The verse occurs In the curse
pronouncedon the expulsion of Adam
and Eve from the Garden of Eden. It
Is found In Genesis, chapter III., verse
19: "In the sweatof thy faceshalt thou
cat bread."

Klephant Rajah Oblige a Batlroad Man.
An elephnnt pushing n long line of

freight cars was the unusual scenewit-
nessed by a party of visitors to the
winter quartersof Lemen Brothers' cir-
cus over at Argentine yesterday aXttr-noo- n,

Bays tho KansasCity Star. Frank
Fisher, tho trainer of Rajah, the bbx
elephantwhich the clrcun carries as the
feature of Its menagerie,was using the
beast In moving heavy wagons, and
while bo engageda workman from an
elevator near the winter quarters com-
plained that he could not get a switch
engine to move empty box cars to the
elevator. "I'll move them for you with
Itajah," paid Fisher. He was not
quite sure that the big beastcould move
the long lino of thirty-tw- o box curs
on the Santa Fe railway track, which
runs by the quarters, but he resolved
to have him try It. Tho brakes were re-
leased, the elephant put his head
against the end of the car, nnd after
a few moments the line began to move
slowly. The track was perfectly level,
nnd soon the cars had rolled down to
the elevator.

For Hypnotic Criminal.
A good story Is told of a Judgewho

lately had thehypnotic plea rrised be-
fore him by a burglar. The prisoner
claimed that he did not know that be
was "burgling." that he did It auto-
matically and unconsciously,under the
direction of a hypnotist. The Judgesaid
that he would give him tho full benefit
of the law and alsoof his hypnotic nils-fortu-

He thereupon sentencedthe
man to ten years In state prison, but
told him he could, If he chose, send tor
the hypnotist and have himself mado
unconscious for theentire term of his
Imprisonment, "The sume power," cald
the Judge, "which enabledyou to com-
mit burglary, and not know It, ought al-
so to enableyou to suffer Imprisonment,
with hard labor, and not be aware of
it. At any rate, this Is tho best I can
do for you."

About Mte.
A size In coat or trousers Is one lnch

In underwear, two Inches; In a sock, ua
Inch; In a collar, half an inch: In shoes.

I one-sixt- h of an Inch; in gloves, a quar--Itwr of an inch; In hats one-eight-

Inveterate Huioker.
Anthony Trollope smoked nearly all

his life, and O. A. Sals. Is almost as
bad, for he declares that he has brft a
constant userof tobacco In oneform or
another for nearly forty years.

Henry Sterley, U. 8. A., Is 0 feet finches high, a model of iniinly greet,weighs 23 pounds, has beena mex-ibe- r

of Emperor Wllllam'o bodymiarC, nnJ
lies medala won In a military d.:il la
Constantinople.

IN DARKEST AFRICA.

HUNTING ON THE VELDT IS
IDEAL SPORT.

(If Ciiure It lli llrnwImrU, But
It Demure I'nr Outnumber Them, anil

with SettledWeather for Sewn Month
In the Year.

AGON LIFi: IN
tho South African
Interior lvas, of
course, 1(9 draw-

backs, yot In n cli-

mate where for
nbout sevenmonths

W ( y absolutely settled
weather may bo re-

lied upon, Its pleas-

ures outnumber
them fifty to one.
To mount one s

pony on n clear, bright morning; to
ride forth Into n clilt with a friend
nml n brace of pointers, with the
blessed feelliiB thnt ou have not n

care in Hip world beyond tho march of
jour wagon to the next wntor; to bo
absolutely certr.ln of somo pretty
shootlnir ln n wild country Innocent of
farms nnd fences:to return to camp to-

ward livening with perhaps ten or
twelve braces of birds nnd n small
buck -t-hese things, to tho average
healthy male, teem ns near perfection
no may be found in this vale of tears.

H Is S o'clock on a bright April
morning in South IlechuanaUuul. The
air is full of light, brisk and wonder-
fully exhilarating. Four gunners havo
Just breakfastedtinder the Ice of their
wagon. Now, having mounted their
ponies the average South African
horse is seldom more than fourteen
hands, they ride quietly down the
hither side of tho shallow valley,
"l.iagte," It Is called ln these parts,
wherein they were ouupanncd, and
climbed tho farther rise.

It is a picturesque scene. The
elopes are clothed with a long growth
of waving grass, now greenish yellow
after tho rains, amid which great
boulders of dark-re-d rock crop np.
Here and theresmall patches of blue-gree- n

bush start out fr?m the grassy
veldt. Beyond, crowning the valley,
boglns a thicklsh woodland of short
trees bastard yellow wood, the Boers
call them which extends for some
miles in front, till the great open
plains aro ngaln reached. As the gun-

ners ride up tho further slope, their
wagon is already in motion behind
them, starting upon its day's trek
seventeen miles to the next water.
Through the clear, nlmblo air come Uio

crack of the driver's great whip and
his shrill cries, hurled at the oxen, and
the unwleldly home on wheels crushes
slowly through the yielding sand. But
now the gunners have spread out In
line and thopointers arc already busy,
Near semeboulders one of tho dogs
feathers a little, then stands rigid as
a figure of bronze. The two nearest
gunners dismount. They already carry
their guns and bandoliers, andride, as
men do In tho veldt, In their flannel
shirts with their sleeveswell rolled up
the arms. Thero Is llttlo to Incumber
their movements. Breeches, gaiters
nnd stout boots, a shirt nnd a shady
hat, arc all that a man needs in Af-

rica.
The reins are thrown over the pon-

ies' necks andhang in front of them
and the stags will stand quietly for
hours. Now tho gunners are close
upon tho pointer, still standing with
rigid tall nnd outstretched neck. Theso
francolln Ho closo ln the long grass.
"Whero the deuce!" on a sudden up
spring three brown birds within five
feet of the sportsmen. Twenty yards
of law, the guns nre up, two light re-

ports from smokelesscartridges and a
brace of birds hit the oarth. Almost
instantly a third report follows and
the rear gunner has securedhis right
and left not a dtfllcult mntter with
theso francolln. Hut the pointer is not
yet content. Another brnco of birds
Is found nnd brought to bag within
thirty yards.,

Tho partridges aro now gathered.
They prove to bo tho small Coqul fran-
colln "N'swlmbl"' tho natives call
them perhaps tho most beautiful
game birds in tho world. As ono of
thorn lies In tho gunner's palm for a
few moments thobright nank-ln-yel-lo- w

and orange of tho head, tho clear,
hawk-llk- o markings of the breast and
tho beautiful shape and feathering
mark this partridge of Africa as n
gom among Its fellows. Tho birds aro
bcitowed in a saddle bag and tho gun-
ners mount anil ride into forest on tho
right-han- d sldo of the wagon road.
Meanwhile, their comrades havo en-

tered the woodland more to tho left
hand andtheir guns can bo heard al-
ready going.

For two hours tho sportsmen quietly
walk their horses through tho forest,
moving duo west. Onco their pointer
gets Into a small troop of guinea fowl
delving for bulbs, and, after a smart
chnao, drives three of them into a treo,
whence,ns they fly off, tho gunners se-

cure them easily enough.
At length, after picking up a few

butterflies In the forest clearings, for
they carry a net, our gunners emerge
upon broad, rolling,
plains, covered with long pnlo yellow
grass. Through thoso thoy ride stead-
ily hour ufter, picking up every now
and again a head of two of game. Now
it Is a braco of big red-win- g partridge
(Orange river francolln); now ono of
theso annoying, yot handsome, gamo
birds, the black and white bustard
swart koorhaan, the Boers call him
whoso vtry noisy and chiding ways.
are familiar everywhere in open veldt
In South Africa. Now, after keenest
search, a leash of tiny bush quail aro
flushed and secured, one after tho
other having literally to be kicked up.
A hare and a solitary "dlkkop" thick-kne- e

plover are added to tho growling
bag.

Klertrlral Term.
The technical termsused In regard

to electricity refer to units of various
nature. Thus tho unit of capacity lc
ono farad; tho unit of activity, ono
watt; the unit of work, one joule; the
unit of quantity, ono coulomb; tho
unity of current, one ampere; the unit
of resistance,ono ohm; tho unit of mag-
netic field, one gauss; tho unit of pres-
sure, ono vqlt; the unit of forco, ono
dyne. Tho names nre mostly derived
from tho namesof men that have been
teinoii In the nei(i C( Gloclilcui re-
search. Thus Michael Faraday, James
Watt and James I, Joule, famous En- -

(rllsh discoverers,glvo tlwlr names tc

tho first three units mentioned; Charles
A. Coulomb nnd Andro M. Ampere,,
Fiench inventors, to the two units fol-

lowing; (J. S Ohm nnd Carl P. Gnusi,
ilermniis, nnino two nioro units; nml

the volt Is named from tho Itnlinn dis-

coverer, Voltn. The tlyno Is derived
f i om tho root word dynamo, itaolf
moaning force.

AN ASTRONOMICAL DISCOVERY

Hie King of Suturii Made tip of liinu-nieruli- le

Stii'ill Sittrlllle.
1'rof. James A. Keelcr, of tho Alle-

gheny observatory, hasmado tho Im-

portant astronomical discovery, which
for tho llrst tlmo Is posllUely demon-
strated, that the ring of Saturn Is

mado up of Innumerable small bodies
of satellites, and that they do not re-

volve nt the same rato of speedabout
tho planet. Prof. Keelcr has obtained
direct proof of this by means of tho
spectroscope. Hy a well known prin-
ciple a line In tho spectrum of n heav-

enly body Is displaced toward tho vio-

let of the body In approaching tho
earth, and toward tho red If tho body
Is receding. If tho Imago of Saturn
formed by a telescopeis brought upon
tho silt of a spectroscopeand kept ac-

curately In position for n Btiillclent
length of time, nbout two hours tho
spectrn of tho planet nnd the two oppo-

site sidesof the ring can be separately
photographed on the hamo plate. Tho
motions of tho different parts of Sat-

urn can then be determined from tho
displacementsof the linos. From Btich

photographs tnken by I'rof. Keelcr It
has been found that tho Inner edgo of
tho ring moves faster than tho outer
edgo, as It must If the ring Is mado up
of small satellites. If the ling revolved
whole the outer edge would movo fnst- -
cr than the Inner edge. Tho motions
of tho different parts of tho ring In
miles per second can only be given
after tho photographs have been ac-

curately measured under tho micro-
scope. Tills will be done by I'rof.
Keelcr ns soon as possible.

HE HAD NO EAR FOR MUSIC.

Itliiniril Hurtling I)ul Tell of an Oionn
Trmeler'K Kxperlenro with a Itiliul.
Klchard Harding Davis tells a good

story of ono of his transatlantic trips.
The passage,ho says,was .Made delight-
ful by music at breakfast, dinner,and
tea, but thero was one passengerwho
objected to music. For the llrst three
daysho remained lashedto his steamer
chair, like a mummy, with nothing
showing but a blue noso and closed
eyelids. The band played nt tho end
of tho deck,nnd partly becausethe An-

gers of tho players were nearly frozen,
partly becauseof the sudden lurches
of the ship, the harmony was sometimes
destroyed. Those who had an car for
music picked up their steamer chairs
and moved to windward, but this young
man, being half dead andflrmly lashed
to his place, was unable to savo him-
self. On the morning of the fourth day,
when tho concert wasover and theband
had goneto thaw themselves,the young
man suddenly sat upright and pointed
his forefinger nt the startled passen-
gers. They had generally decided that
he was dead. "Heavens knows. I'm a
sick man." he said, blinking his eyes
feebly, "but If I llvo till midnight I'll
find out whero they hldo these horns,
and I'll drop 'cm Into tho gulf stream
If It takes my dying breath. He then
fell over backward and did not speak
again till land was reached.

A DOLLAR FOR CHINA.
Uncle Sam Made It, hut ltul to

Stop.
Our now rarely seen trado dollar

had a predecessorthat few of us know
anything about. This dollar was In-

tended for circulation In China and
Japan. On one side it boro tho royal
dragon of the Celestial empire, and on
tho other tho sixteen leaved chrysan-
themum of tho Japanese. There was
besides some Chinese and Japaneso
characters on the coin, giving it de-

cidedly a foreign nppearance. Not ono
of them found Its way to tho Orient,
for the diplomatic representatives of
theso countries protested againsttho
action of tho United States govern-
ment ln coining such raonej". As a re-

sult all of them wero melted down,nnd
tho trade dollar, devoid of tho dragon
and tho floral wreath, camo Into gener-
al use.

The limine of !teireentiite.
Representative Crnln of Texas re-

cently told Mr. Heed a now story remi-
niscent of tho Maine man's occupancyof
tho speaker's chair In tho Fifty-fir- st

congress.According to Craln's account
of tho Incident, a gentleman and his
precociouslittle son wero sitting ln tho
galley ono day, "Who aro all thoso men
down thero, writing and reading news-papers- ?"

asked tho precocious llttlo
boy of his papa. "Those aro the speak-
ers of tho houso of representatives,
my son," answered the Indulgent
father. After a while tho llttlo boy
naked, "Papa, who Is that great, big,
stout man In tho chairunder tho Amer-
ican flag?" "That, my son," said tho
father, "Is tho houso of representa-
tives."

No Store India llnhher.
Owing partly to tho great demandfor

It, nnd partly to tho crudo and waste-
ful methods of obtaining It, It is said
that tho trees from which the best
India rubber is got aro gradually dying
off. Although processeshave been In-
dented for extracting tho Julco, they
havo not como Into general use. Nor
ns trees perished havo others beenplanted to takn their places. The re-
sult, therefore, Is that unless Instantstops nro taken to preservo tho re-maining forests nnd replant on a widescnlo, tho best Brazilian rubber willceuso to exist, for commercial uur.posesat least.

Knt Wit..!, -- .
When Mr. Qladstnnnn. -" iii Mentonerecently lie was met nr n, ..,- -

hundreds of peoplo and listened to an
by

address of tho mayor. In answer totho cheers and words of welcomo hemuvu iur some nmo with his hoadbare, and, replying to a remark to keephis hat on, said: "I am not weak fromold ngo yet, don't fear."

Name of 1'arl Street..Among tho namesrecently given tnnew Btrcet3 ic
Uounod. Edmml About Melw.S?'
Guy do Maupymnt and Octave f.S

STORIES OF PARRQ-
-

One llelnnseit to Oneen .. .

......:... r""b.ingrti
Tho verv nlriont nni-- i'"v ninrv a.

ord comes down from On... J1
botira day. She owned a nn t.tSI
l.le.t tUln.l will.
Bouse, her majesty wns far fJ!
lilm than her hawlts and Breyhtra.il

Un U'HI'i, n enff l.i, . """HI

nlmilt his neetr llttln ..i,i i . A
"- - V "- -- u "" "CUSojl

mm, mum un ins royal ralst
Hiiouiuers, wouiu givo saucy at
tho noblo ladles and gentlemen
whom her majesty gavenndlcnce.

wno uuj--
, wnen me queen weat c

.water party ln the roinl i,,
whether la fright or frolic, l'ollr .
had been prowling nbout the boat,!

iiiiiuii iiuu uiu river,
A ferryman boldly Jumped In

rescued tho frightened bird. Thts ,

mspuio nroso ns to now much the i
snoiiiti ue paid.

"Let 'is leave It to tho parrot" i
tho n on. Polly, who had sat ite
preening ins ucdrnggiedfeatheri.tak,
lip, winked his round, red cyesanilul
In a gruff voice: "Oh, give the knJ
! grontr anti tnnt put an cad tot
dispute.

The cleverest parrot over known t
tho property of a poor nctor nia
u ivccic. i no uiru not only iuy
cleverly, but sang sweetly in a ten
voice. Hla favorite sonj? was
Savo tho King," but not a sound woj!

tho parrot make on Sunday.
He enjoyed church going and Mt

cmnly on tho back of a pew, paying tl

most respectful attention to all
was said.

une uny, wnon tno sermon prot
very long, nnd tiresome, the got

clergyman arrived at an Irapressltr

pause,just to give weight to his
nnd the sober-side- d parrot serein
out, "Amen! amen! now let us be op
nnd scuttled out the door, near villi
his master sat,leaving the weary covl

gregatlon, and after a bit the good-- i

turcd clergyman, too, laughing hetfj
Hy.

Tho fame of this parrot's achltl
ments readiedtho royal palace,wheal

upon King George commanded hlnk
sing beforo tho court.

When Polly entered tho royal
once nnd was ordered to sing '

Savethe King," not a sound would

bird make. Then his majesty,
Quito n rage by this obstinate dl

tesy, stalked out of tho room.
Hardly had tho door closed, hoventl

when the parrot broke gaily Into i

national anthem, In u voice so fine tie!

tho king delightedly
room nnd offered O'Keefe a prln
sum for so gifted n bird.

O'Keefe loved his feathered trluil
too dearly to part with him, and, tntrl
Ing Polly close to his breast, under I

Bhabby coat, begged his majeitjll

leave to keep him.
When tho parrot died the Britial

museumbought tho skin nnd stuffed ll
nnd y Polly Is to be seen In utl
museumat Oxford.

A learned Phllndolphla Polly un.

charmingly both in Cernian and re
lish. He loved to sit In a sunnyU

window and toss seed and crumbii
hungry city sparrows; not only wi
his feelings hurt, but he would icrea
and scold, unless permitted to blessi

tho family good-nig- and good-mor-

Ing.
Ho enjoyed the companionship oil

mnto which laid several egici, M

could never hatch them, so ln cvsplr

they set out to adopt some children
Poking about the room one day tit

chanced upon a box In which
threo tiny gray klttons, with whlchtW

mother parrotwas delighted.
Though tho kittens struggled, &I

gathered them under her wings, Mil

after n while the cat gave her boblaj

entirely Into tho bird's care.
The parrots learned to drink mitt it I

the same saucer with their
children, nnd the klttons trotted coa--

tentcdly nbout at their foster parent I

hells nnd had rough-and-tumb- gaol I

together on a sunny back porch.

WEEPING AND STRIPING.

Hud i:iTet't of u l.uve Story on theCo I

iilexlou.
"I supposoyou seeall sorts of peotli

In tho course of a day's run?" I",
tho observant man to the train b

as ho bought a packago of wlntergre
chewing gum.

"You bet," said tho boy, after t
manner of his kind; "look acrostj
way there at that woman or

'Unluckily Married or tho Doom A

Mary Jnne.'
"When sho camo on the car thU

mornln' sho wero as pretty as a wu

Agger, all red an' white.
"Sencosho'sbeen that DOT

el sho's cried till her face l "

streaked and striped; tho paint's ro

so she looks lust llko a zebry.
And the youth walked on, leaving 0M

observant man ln deep tnousou
trolt Free Press.

A lJin.ul.n1.lM Vm.
JosephAlexandor of Nowburg, N-- 1

was 91 years of age last January,bum;
In full uosseaslonof all his faculU'
Last month in a heart shapeddelfrJJ
on a sheet of paper 2Hx3 lncbfi
drew a clreln the slzn of a ten MV
piece. With a pen he wrote the LorW ,

Prayer wlihlu the circle, and the wb

of the 103d Psalm In the he,
shaped snace. When In Washtaft
rocently ho wrote on a piece of Plpa
the slzo of a postal card matter
tainlng 12.400 letters, besides tMr
Loril'H nrnvne In nanh nt the fOUT CSf ' I

ners. This remarkable piece of w 1

tor sucu an old man nas oeeu j- -
in tho Smithsonian Institution.

A Story 8m JonesTell. .

iiov. Ham. Jones tens tni ""'la;
enco that I don't think of the worflMJ
the good old colored womana"erJJ,
prcachod to a great concourse ,

ored peoplo on oneoccasion.This "

fat, old colored woman I suppo

would weigh 200 pounds came u

mo and gave me her hand and "

in.i i.i Tnnna! Y0Suuu uicea you, uruuuet . jeverybody's preacher and every ftW" n
loves to hearyou; ana, uruuuw .
you preacnes more no .jany white man that ever lived,
!- -.. .!., w WAT U 'utuuuer Jones, you ni " . u

skin. but. thank God. you hay I dl
oiacic np.nrt ..

The first knives wero used l"'JErf
land, and tho first wheeled carria" f j
lVanes la 15?9,

-- v
tf5
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II.K Of FACTOUY HIT, 1J( NUVt
KNlt,AM.

lly Mujor .MiitNiimiirn.

CIIA1TKII II. CONTINUI'D.

L. tinirf wfrntloil miiriiHK wtMi lint
fcUt Ion Love, lnlchty, omtil'ioteiit

stepped in unu nuru'ii nsmii ner
ttorn guardian ftnu "10 rcpllcil sitn- -

rcs, Plillllpi I love you! I cnnnot
I it," Hho atoppoti, biio could nay no
c, bIio was fiigiitcncd at what plio had
0(1 V Mllll,
I)h. ilftilinir If you could only foci tho
you iveiny heartby thoso few words

tj)luro which fills my Mulj you would
pi urmerstanii mu ui'iiuiouB ucptu or
llnvo I braryoti."
Ilio pirl ueomcil strangelynulct hut
iv won a tono or nerct passion inner
bo na bIio i eiilicd In a ht ratlins umlunion- -
kdvceortof way:
Phillip) hut tho other tiny I loved my
I ijcyotm an tilings mm worm contnlmt

how Phillip I love you better tliim my
h boui my mo was near in mo; iitit
I'liillilH mo fnrnioro in ccious to mo

In lifo without you. JJo 1 lovo you.
Hlllpi"
riiu man ny nrr bhio was Riartlcd liy
i awful Bolcmnlty of this lwisfilon lie had

fakened in the lircntit of tho woman at
nlde. Ho Hhivcrcd ns ho listened to
even voice which told of a lovo that

i almost more than human! Tho cold
Ecaof Darbaia Qlcndon but covered n.

Irniiig' passion that consumed every
her scmiinoni oi neari una boui with

it was all or notiinaxl was ulolatr--
ller imiictuous heait mado tho man bu- -
o heran idol nothing moro or Icbs!

IIesix)kc: " cb, Harbara, I know you
En me. lmt not mora dcculv tlinn T In
hi. Soon, dariiiur. wo ehu'll lie nil in all
leach other, in tlio meantime, wo must
mure our meetinirs, nnd in a little time.

Irlinff, wo will leavo this jilaco for my
In home,whero wo shall reimi alone!
It was Btirjirising' that the keen mind of
krlmra did nol wolfrli tliu maudlin love-br-

of tlila man; they weighed liko
kthers to pom in comparison to tl'o pro-un-d

utterancescoined in her own heart
Vut they were love-word- s, and the. voico

t spoke them was as sweet rsusic to
ir rwssionnto bouI.
Suddenly tho hell nln? .Barbara
ailed '

"Hnavens. Phillip. I innrt if turn no
io knows that I am out, u.T Uo I wish
lem to irond nicht!"

I will arcoinpnny you, IHrbira!"
Vo. inileed! I would JAiicIi rather lio

one pond Jiipht, dear dear Phillip,"
id llarlara broke awn? from her lover
id moveil rapidly in t.'j direction of her
ii'irdmif-hous- c,

Phillip Ulako looked .vfler herretieat--
ilf form for a mnmenNvliistk-- lowly to
lint-el- f ; ceased his v'ttotliiiir, and eiacu--
itel

'iVhat a furnace or 'jovcl-- ' and moved
Into tho lights of tla town.

ClIMTKlt III.
lETItOfMATlli M0T8MK.NT IX WHICH WK

ILAII.V Of OCR IIKR0I.NB.

We go liack a flsw months anterior to
he events alrea-d-y recoitled. and to a
jvcly andcntcnirisinir town a few miles
mm tho city of Uoston, and about fifty
liler distant fm'rt tho cominuuitv of pnin- -
llss whei-- thf Coi'imration Uosnling-ious- o

of the bwxoin Mrs. Moriarty is Id- -
aieu.
We haddotomined in tho oritrinal ulan

If this btory, to conceal tho namesof cer--

kin h:nlt, as nutny of our incidents hav
bundation in real life, nnd asa few of our

Ihnractcrsaro moving and "living facts i"
ut the lieautirul suburb or llrooKiine,

list nutsidn thecity, is ton enchantinga,U f 1!. If - 1 1. 1.. ,1pui:t lur literary usguiM mm ii ia inuro
lie present exigencies of our btory calls
Is.

Snuggledamong tho trees,nnd far lac!t
tho wide mid shady lanes leading

from tho highway, is a (.tone mansion of
rreataicliltoctiii-a- l iioauty. a magnincent

wn of velvet divided at the far
ther end by a splendid giavcl driveway.
roils Hiuootluy tlown to a low stono wall
riiich runs along the front of thegrounds
r more than two hundred anls. Ucau--

liftil elms lino the walks, and in the rear
pi the mansion isa bjkicIoub and lcautiful
ronsjorvatory, th grounds alout which
iro laid out wi:n rare tasteand excciienco

-- tliu frairrancp of almost every species
jof flowers, vcrlienaB. heliotixijH's, panslcs.
pcratuunip,nnd blushingcarnationsnod a
Welcome to the laorninr winds, and L'ive a
im dUi beautyto tho phico imixwsililo al

most for our prosaic jcn to describe.
Fuither back to a beautiful sheetcf wa-
ter with aboatdiousooneithcrbank,whilo
a coupleof gnily-jiainte- d Ixiats float light-
ly at their moorings. Opulence and te

tasteis indicated on every hand.
The very hUblen on tho grounds, ljeauti-fu- l

enough for a private residence,speaks
of greatwealth and lavish cxiwndlturo.

In this luxurioushome rcbidcdMr. Pe
ter Dillon, togetherwith Ids eon Walter,
aim ins timet, jato Dillon, a young joujr
of gieat U'autynnd mistressof all tho

taught at tho famous Bem-ina-

of Madam I)evenant,manyof whoso
pupils weio among tho leadingbelles and
most accomplished ladles of the lands for
.iliulam luidliccna teacherof the vrml
fnmuits at lluzeldennfiirnearlyanuarter
of a century It is enough then to say
that Knto Dillon graduatedat her Acade-
my, to appreciate-- to the full, her accumu-
lated graces nnd accomplishments.

Tito elderDillon was al)out sixty years
of age, and tho legal apx!nted guardian
f his ncico Katopmd had taken up his

K'sldencoat Windemero alotit four years
prior to tho oiiening of our storyt about
which timo tho father of Mlbs Kate, a
very excellent man, andcharitablowithal,
died leaving his daughter whom ho loved
with tho fondestaU'octIon, undertho guar-dlunsh- in

of his brother Peter,a man who
at the time of assuminghis rolo of guar-
dian,was engaged in somokind of broker-
agebubincss. It was not known in the
community whetheror not ho was a man
of means but ono thing was Boon found
out, andthat was that ho was a menu mid
which man evinced in tho fact thatuimn
jlio accessionto tho control of Simon Dil-
lon's estate, he cut off all tho charities In
which tho latterdelightedin assisting)

all the old Bcrvauts, many of

whom had leen on the jilaco for years,
andeven sent awayKate's maid, Mado-mi- f,

who hadgrown up in her service.
Ho supplied tho place of tho latter with a
person of, his own selection, and with
whom he seemed to bo thoroughly ac-
quainted.'

Bho was alxwt forty years of age, Bour
but obsequious, ami constantly watched
over tho outgoings and Incomings of her
beautiful Miktrcss) and, In fact, keptever
her suchstringentguard,that Kate finally
i'liieu po ner guardian tor tne woman o

aUchargo.
k Bho waa frightened at the answer h
weived. Dillon was sitting with his on.

lter, in tho library, when sheentored
o make her oomplaintB and pressedher

request.
'You don't like Mrs. Markham,cb,"said

oe old man cynically,
"I donot,fnand further than that. I

JonotwUh tier about roe," replied the
WrjrlrJ.

Well, MIm, you will hereafter lar In
a that my wUbea areto be consultetl

"J "i not your, Aajrour fuardUn, I
will have whom I pleaaebore,and

will I have Mm. Markham, a
7y for whoa I havea high retect. I
OMlre you to further understand that I

" hearno more complaintt. Bee thatr wisueaareobrved."
5 hcsa cu m1 JwaltlnK worlek 014 tyrant turned awayand reiuwed

v iwvemtioB wltk Ua ion. who etod

c(ina!"FWl tTl n"lnt, 1u,oUy emoWng h

Tearsfilled tho eyes of jmor Knts nsbho listened to the eruol words or hsrlifiii tlcH guardian, lmt die nnlv bald
"Jhitip havii badly changed since mv

dleill" and pawed fium tho
loom.

As sho untied tho door shu tun full
figainRt Mrs. Mnrkham.andshe knew sh
"id been llMenlng nt the Uylmlc: that

lady (lushed hotly, though asmlloof
gleamed in her eyes. Knto passed

Her with a look of contempt,mid went Im-
mediately tip to her room.

When tho door closed behind her, Wal-
ter Dillon turned to his fatheranil snldi

'Don t you think my dear father thatyou ore beginning your gomo n little too
early. To my mind, in order to cm ry out
our purpose, conciliation would Ikj tho
better card to play."

"You arc wiling there Walter, sho is a,
Rill of strongwill nnd found bchw, and
rare nnd tlmt itill must
tic broken. The woik would lo much
easierwere It not for tho splendid rcputn-Ho-n

you have achieved. Hero jou nru
scarcelytwenty-fou- r, and you are known
in society as n fust man good (Jod, that
is not the worst a ww nnd a gambler
oven Kate has lenrned of this, and I can
assureyou that she despises you! That
is i lie wordl lou needn't speak, and sho
would no ninto trust you than shu would
n wolf j I know It.slio bald bo to her maid,
Madeline.onu day in her room,while they
were talking of you when you enmobuck
from llaltimo-- p. Sho thoroughly under-stand-s

you my liny, nnd therefoii my way
is tho only way to bring my plans to a buc-ccss-

eonsummntloti."
I "While his father was speaking, tho
, handsome facoof the young man was dis-- I
tinted by a black frow'u.nnd ho wnswalk-
ing hurriedly up nnd down the mini. Ho

I was quite c lintidsome fellow, this Walter
f

Dillon j his complexion was very dark, ho
woioa heavy Mack moustache acixiss
Ids forehead was n bngredscarwhich lie
hadmanaged to capturein one of Ills fre-
quentbrawls for ho was of a hot and

!
hory temper ho was well built mid very
muscular,mid enriicd iilniiit him tho very
air of what his father called him "a fast
man.'' Ono saw it in tho big diamond on
lilssliiit front, the rings on his lingers,
tho long gold chain which hung from
his neck over his dark velvet vest,
in tho markH of dissipation which, though
they could bo haixlly pointed out, Btill

I teemednpparentin nil nlioiit him.
Suddenly ho pnusid In hin walk "I tell

you what it is futlier, something must bo
done, and that scon to get on this mnr--
Jingo. Kiom wht you tell me, wo havo

I no meansof our own, and I may ns well
Iw plain with yeu; I mmt havo live thous-
anddollars, thorn ', no need to nrgun that
jioint," for his fnt hr seemed aboutto in-

terrupt him, "If I don't get it Immediate-
ly then I iriist do the next liei-- t tiling,

i andyou know what thnt is. Come! I'll
go a little fin ther and Ik plainer still!
ThU marriage muni take iiUict,and that with'
in three montht. It is for your interestns
well n.i mine. If sho were to fall in love
die might marry nt any time. 117fi
vouldgou Iiithen, ehf Thrown over en-
tirely! Wheicnfl, should wo hiicceed in
tills matter, you m well as mybclf, aro
fixed for life, and this mansion, or palacu
rather for I havoseenworseonesIn Ku-ro-

thesegiound?,and this multitudo
of beauties,nnd r car n million lsides, nro
our own nil ourownt"

Tho youngmi-n'- s eyes sparkled,his faro
flushed, and he fttvtod down upon tho old
man with a look of triumph his wholo
being aglow '.rith (nthusiasm.

His futlier was no less excited than
himself, and he niblied his lny hands
together, nnd iravo forth a prolonged
Ah-h-h.-

His cold, g'wtl sensehowever, sooncame
to tho wfaco.

'That'aall very well my son, all very
yieU but wo must havea littlo patience.
Let mo work on that girl's will. I'll hvlng
it down! I'll bring it downl" nnd tho
bony handswere again twistedand ru!i!ie4
togethr;" and in tho meantime you must
1h) with her ns much as possible. Mark-ha- m

is keeping an eye ujxm her,sol have
no fe.ir of lovers coining in to upset our
jilaiis. How ensily all this might havo
l)0en arranged if you hadonly guarded
your usmo nnd reputation. Sho might
havo loved you. and you might havemar-
ried out of hand without tesott to traps
or plans."

"Yes, thcro you goagain, still hnrping
on i eputntion drop that right there and
let us work with the material wo have,
and if jou do your part I havn't any
doubt of finnl Miccess. In tho meantime
I must linvo money.'

"You say you want money1"
"Yes, I mint have livo thousand dollars

"or
"Well, if you mutt, 1 supposoyou must
but it's hard Walter."
"Pshaw! What is thcro hard alxiut it
it dosn't como from your pock "

"6h 1 careful of your tongue, Wa-
lter isn't thcrosomo ono ut thodoor look
and seol"

WalterDillon openedthe door nnd fouwl
tiiinself face to fuco with Mrs. Mnrklinm,

lu looked slightly disturbed, but sho
wus a very ready female, sho only inado a
low low, and handed a letter to Walter
hiving, "for Mr. Dillon," nnd departed.

Tho young man took thu letter withont
tho slightestsubpicion that Mrs. Mark-ha-m

hud lK'en standing ut the Ooor for
Bomo time during tho foregoing conver-
sation.

In the menntimo Mr. Dillon hadopened
his check-lioo- k and filled out ft draft for
tho amount his son hud requested;thle
ho guvn to tho young man saying: "that
must Inst you tomo timo Walter, for these
continual pulls will uoou complicate

Wultcr took tho checkj carefully folded
it and put it nwny in his pockot-lioo- and
left his honorable siro to tho perusal of
his letter.

ClUI'TKIl IV.
Monn or wjxpkmkhk. tub cossriiiATons

IS COl-xri- AXU TUB riOTTlNOS OK TUB

HOrsKKUHTKR.

fSoverul daysafter tho eventsrelatedin
tho last chapter transpired,Kato Dillon
receiveda long letter from a young com-

panion who hud graduatedwith her from
tho seminary of Madam Devcnant, con-

tainingan invitation to her homo among
the gi ecu hills of Now Hampshire, and
promising all Eoita of pleasuresIn the
way of parties, drives amid
tho mountain Bcencry for which tho place
is famous,

Tho reception of this letter (llled tho
soul of Miss Kate with emotions of keen
delight andsho determinedto accept tho
alluring invitation of her young friend,
tho morojoyously, as it would ilievo, for
a time, the unbearablemonotony of tho
retiied lifo sho was then leading.

H Is not too much to saythat at tma
time Kato'soxistcnco ut Windcmcre, aaher
beautiful homo waa called, was Irksome
almost beyond ondurance.

She was completely under tho turttih
knee of the woman Markham, who acted
In the doublo capacityof housekeopor for
Mr. Dillon, and maid to herselfj though
her dutleain thelatter respect, were pure.
ly a Blnecure,aa Kate had lonjr ago de-

clined anypersonal assistancefront her,
preferring Indeed, to do her own work,
andkeepin orderherown wardrobe.with-ou- t

the prying aid of the woman ehe ao
muchdeteateti.

From the first. Kate had known that
lira. Markhamwas merely a ipy in the
interestof her uncle Peter, though, for
ome time, Bhe could hardly comprehend

the reawnof thU couraeof action on hie
part,andit was only byaccident that the
came Into poMCBsion of the facta in the

when ahechanced to overheara
her uncle and Walter,

Jsdlearnedfor the first time, to her hor.
Jw an4consternation, of the plot to ln--

VPigle Mr mto a mnrrlngo'wlth ben
CUUSlIll

l'lointhut moment her lifo at Whuio
mere had becomea constant terror. 6ho
feared to move alxiut tho limine fWrfti- .- In
encounter her cousin, feaieil to ramblo in
the grounds which hadoncn beent. her
ft source of exquisite plensuic. Peared
to rido In the dread of young Dillon offer-
ing to dilvo herout, feared to walk down
the pleasant sunny roads to the village,
walk in which she took gi eatdelight, and
which nlways ended in u visit to tho littlo
circulating library kept by littlo MIsb
Pmkleton, the pretty old maid, who was
full of pleasant gossip,and at whoso table,
many a timo Miss Kate had eaten her
rako and drank her tea, to tho vast do-lig-

of tho little woman who loved Iho
hiindsomo Knto us if sho weio herown
child.

Poor Miss Pinkloton hnd a romanco In
her life) nnd many of the old neighbors
used to saythat when sho was young,
many, manyyearsago, sho was tho pret-
tiest girl In tho country for miles around.
They used to tell of handsomeJohn Stan-
ley who courted littlo Miss Pinkletnn
and indeed was engaged to lo married to
her a bravomanly fellow ns tall ngain ns
th pretty girl ho loved with blue eyes
andyellow hair, which, littlo Miss Pinklo-
ton used to say when sho did speakof her
iimianro "would lio cnlled 'golden if it
wereon a young lady's head ' but John
hurl gone to sea. nsmate of the bark "Al-
batross," and John hud never beenheard
of pincej nnd thnt, bald tho patient littlo
circulating library woman "was nigh on
thirty yeais ago!"'

Hut these littlo es were over
for poor Kato How, and sho pinednt home,
fervently prayingthat her cousin would
soon tuko his departuio; nnd she was
giently astonished ono morning to learn
from Mis. Mnrklinm, that Walter Dillon
hadtakenup his lesldenco altogetherat
the mansion, nnd thpic.iftcr Kato was al-

most entiicly confined to her room.
This kind of lifo began to tell on tho

fnir girl tho roses fled from her cheeks,
nnd her stepgrew gradually listless sho
lived among her piano nnd her books, sho
was nn excellent musician nnd a painter
of moio than ordinary talent in cither
departmentMadam Dovenent used to say
thnt sho could make a fine living if the
liches of her father took unto themselves
wings and Hew awnv.

Hut was this seclusion tho only cause
of Kato Dillon's pallid cheeks, or listless
wearysteps? Was theie not something
more potent ntwork to createthe strange
languornnd latitude that was gradually
taking possessionof her?

Indeed then was.
Something totally unsuspected by the

environed girl, but thoroughlyunderstood
by twojif tin inmates of WIndemerc.

Mis. Miirkhum knew the caubuof tho
gradual change in the physical appear-
and of the poor girl, and shewas patient-
ly exju'cting iinother change, ntid ono
more terrible still.

What was it ?

TO BE CONTIXt'ED.

Gray Hairs nnd Haldness.

The ndvoiit of pray hair is ouo of
thosoepochswhich wo would bo very
uhid to avoid. All thu philosophizing
in tho world will not change the color
back to tho original, yet this will not
quito rcconcilo in to this murk of

ng. There avo other causes,
however, which induce grayness, such
us sevureillness, vxaiistlve brnln-wor- k

and hereditary tendency. It would
doubtless be betterfor every ono to
view tho ohango with complacency,
nnd allow nature to take its course,
only giving the ccncrnl euro and treat-iiio- ut

above indicated; but any rate It
is a good thing to avoid patent nos-
trums which nro mostly worthless,
and sometimesdangerous. A druggist
can generally compound a better re-

storerthan any of them. Ouo of the
simplest, nnd us good as any, is made
of equal parts of French brandy and
olive oil, and of course, is entirely
harmless.

Moro annoying andquito ns difllcull
of treatment"is lialilness. This, for-
tunately, is far less common among
women than niuotig mou. Still, it is
suflicotitly among women to make it a
matterof interest. When a tendency
to falling of the hair Is noticed, it is
quftu customary to cut tho hair short;
but this is as a. uselesssacrifice, us it
seldomgrows to any desirable length
later, cannot bo dressed in any pre
Bontable manner, and tho falling out

I Is very rarely cheeked. Dandruff is
undoubtedly sometimes the causu of

, baldness,and in this ease, of course,
removal of the causu prevents thu re-

sult. An unhealthy condition of tlio
scalp, accompaniedwith undue perspi
ration, Is a very general cause, and it
may he noted thnt persons who pur-spl- ro

freely aro almost invariably
baldheadud Whenthis tendency is

I noticed, the llrst effort should bu to re-

store tho scalp to a health' condition.
Tho usu of a brush or the lingers, as
previously indicated, will bo found of
great value, it must bo persistent aud
continuous, however,since, a few days
or even a few weekswill producelittlo
perceptible result. Quinine tonic is
an excellent application, anil should bo
persistedin when the scalp shows ait

. unhealthy condition nnd the hair be-

gins to fall. If theru is greatdryness
i of thu hair, nn oily lotion is a necessity,

but it should never bo used in excess.
Such nil one isfuniMied by an eminent
medical authority as follows: Tiuc--
turo of cantharhles, threo ounces; oil

I
I of rosumary, one ounce; bay rum, six

ouuecs;olive oil, ouo ounce. If there
nru symptoms of irravness,break uu
ouo ounceof rock sulphur, but do not
powder it, and place this in the lutlou.
Working under a hot artificial light
is a causoof baldness,aud general de-

bility of tliu system often manifests)
itself through the falling of the hair
almost before it is realized otherwise.
ContagiousuuVcttlons of tho scalp are
also moro numerousthan is suspected,
though men ate likely, through barber
hong, to suffer from'thuui.
Many times tliu brush, properly

used, ,vill give tho neededvitality and
vigor to thu healthy scalp. There are
cases,howovcr, when somo application
seems a necessity,cither to furnish
nourishment through the scalp to the
hair, to modify its normal condition,
or to chnngu the color. There aro
many objections to oils and pomades,
since they not only soli tho head and
clog the pores, but in the case of veg-
etable oils, give to the hair stickluess
aim unpleasantoiior. unu oi tlio sim-
plest applications Is quiuiue wash

'niado with bay rum to which small
quautlties of oil of rosemary aud es

have beenadded. 'I ho amount
of oil to bo used may be vailed at
pleasure,or it may bo omitted alto-
getherwheu other tonics or wash are
being used. Tho effect of this shu
plo application is to strougthou the
growifi uud durkou tho color of the
Hair. Sometimesiu casesof grayness
it will restore the color. Good Jioutt
keeping.

Vegetation Eaten by Fish.
The Sutter Cointy (C'al.) Farm

ays thatduring a flood in Featherrlvei
n orchard was submerged, and thi

manager deoluresthat the young peai
troes were eateu by tbe ttsh. Along tin
tules where the water covered thi
ground the lish haveeaten the grass ii
rcany placesto such an tHAUi M
aiuke it unlit foriututa.

DAIEY AND POUJMiY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Huccrmfnt I'nr'irr Oprrnto Thin
Ilrimrtinrnt of tlia lInmrMin.il Hints
an to tlio Cure of Mto block nnd
Poultry.

I'oiillrjr Industry In Clilnn.
Tho breeding and rearing of fowls Is

nn Important Industry In China, as
they form a very considerableportion
nf tho dally food of the better class of
tho people. Tho United States consul
at Chtn-klnn- g says that tho vnrlottcs of
fowls are few In number. The prin-
cipal nro tho Vangehow fowl, a lnrgo
bird of good flavor, which weighs from
four to six pounds. Thisvnrlety Is a
good layer and sitter, tho eggs being of
brownish tinge nnd good size. It lays,
during eight or nlno months of tho
year, nhout 200 eggs, ceasing only In
tho hot summer nights, This descrip-
tion la kept moro for tho tablo than
for laying purposes,ns Its flesh is par-
ticularly good. Tho Lnngshan fowl 13

a distinct nnd fairly pure breed from
tno Yanktzo river region, Just below
Chln-klnn- g. It la a large, heavy, hatid-bom-o

bird, weighing from seven to
eight pounds. The eggsnro of darkish
brown, and of good size. The Black
Done or Typhoon chicken Is n distinct
fancy breed.In color it is white nnd its
skin, legs, bones, llcsh nnd comb aro
very dark. Tho flesh of thbi fowl Is
much esteemed,and, boiled down Into
soup, It 1b prescribed by physicians for
certain diseases. Tho Chow is mother
variety. This breed is small, weigh-
ing generally from two to threo
pounda. A pure whlto cock of this
breed is nlways carried on tho co.lln
nt a native funeral cortege,and la sac--

THE CARRIER PIGEON.

iT

Mrlhsiinri
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The Illustration given abovela repro-
duced for the Fnrmers' Hevlew from
the French of Ad. Benlon. It shows a
carrier pigeon en route with a mes-
sage. Tho letter In this caso appears
to be fastened to his legs.

Tho carrier pigeon Is a bird larger
generally than tho common pigeon,
measuring about 15 inches in length
nnd weighing nhout ono and one-four- th

pounda. The neckIs long and tho pec-
toral miiBclo very large. An nppendago
of nnked skinhangsacrossIts bill, and
contlucs down on either side of the
lower mandible. Tho great develop-
ment of this muscle Is what gives tho
bird the power of long continued flight.

Tho quality that renders these birds
bo vnluable.as messengersIs their love
for home,which seemsabnormally de-
veloped. Tho art of training them Is
carried to perfection In Turkey, where
the procedure is about as follows: A
number ofvery young blrda are taken
to a distance of one-ha-lf mile front
their homo and freed. The most Intel-
ligent will quickly find their way to
their homes.Thosothat get lost are re-
garded aa stupid, and aro rejected.Tho
ones thnt return homo nro then taken
to greaterdistances, first only two ot
threo miles from tho domicile, but
nflerwnrd to hundreds nnd even a
thousand miles. Thus taught, they be-
comeexpert In returning to their own-
ers, and do this from nil parts of tho
country.

Aa to their rapidity of flight there Is
much dispute. Tho moro conservutlvosay that the usual speed Is about SO
miles per hour. Some, howovcr, bo--

rlflccd at tho grnvo. Also on natlvo
boats a cock bird Is killed on tho Chi-
nese Now Year's day, and tho blood
sprinkled on the bow to propitiate uvtl
eplrlta, and to Insure good luck during
tho year. Ducks aro reared In great
quantities, and aro largely used for
food, both freah andsalted. Thoy aro
nil artificially hatched, as tho duck Is
an uncertnin sitter. Tho commonduck
is n good-size-d bird, weighing, when
dressed for tho table, three or four
pounds, nnd Is much esteemedfor tho
excellenceof its flavor. After fledging,
the blrda are driven nhout In vnst
flocks through cannls, and from pond
to pond, whero they find tholr food.
They nro brought under strict discip-
line, and obey tholr keeper's call with
extraordinary Intelligence. The Man-
darin duck Is smaller than tho common
duck, and la a beautiful bird, with di-

versified and brilliant plumage. It Is
reared chiefly for Its beauty, In tho
greedsof tho wealthy thero Is always
au artificial lako, where tho Mandarin
duck la kept. Thoy aro considered as
emblems of conjugal fidelity, and a
pair of them usually form a part of
wedding processions.Preservedducks'
eggs aro considereda delicacy, and nl-

ways form an Important part of a Man-
darin dinner. The processot preserv-
ing them Is as follows: A lyo of bean-
stalk and llmo Is mado by burning
theso to powder. This is put in water,
black tea leaves and salt in certain
proportions being added. The boiling
la continued until all tho water has
evaporated,and the reslduo becomes
caked and hard. Thisis powdered fine,
and the fresh eggs aro placed therein
one by ono, with a little rice husk.
They remain in this preparation one
liunureii days when they are ready for
use. The preservedeggswill kcop for
several years. When ready for usethey
havo tho appearanco ot hard-boile- d

eggs. The shell Is taken off, and they
arc put on the tablo, cut Into small
slices and eaten aa hors d'oeuvres.Tho
gooseIs generally of pure white plum-
age, very striking In appearance, of
greatsize and majestic carriage,much
resembling tho awan, The turkey has
long been introduced into China, and
Is reared at Canton and Tlen-Tsl- n en-
tirely for foreign markets, that Is, for
the foreigners at the treaty porta. Tbe
peacock la reared in many parts of
China, and baa long beenknown to tbe
people, tbougb It la not a native of tbe
country. Its tall feathers are used by
tbe Mandarins In their caps to desig-
nateofficial rank.

Tbe Gold and Silver Pheasants ot
unina may be called domesticated
birds, as tbey are now so extensively
reared that it la doubtful If they are
found wild, There is a bird In China
tbe Cormorantwhich Is domestlcat
ed, Irulued io wondeitul lutelllgence,
nnd emDloved in rntchlnit fish. Thaaa
blrda arereared andtrained with great

enrc. A pair costs from five to six dol-
lars. Thoy nro taken outon tho lake
and rlvcra !n a Bmull boat ono man to
ocry ten or twelvo Cormoranta. The
birds stand perched on tho side of tho
boat, nnd, at a word from tho mnn,
thoy scatter on tho wnter nnd begin
to look for fish. They tllvo for the fish
nnd then rlso to tho Btirfnco with the
fish In their bills, when they nro cnlled
back to tho boat by the fisherman. Aa
docllo nn dogs, they swim to their mas-
ter and are taken Into the boat, when
they lny down their prey and again
resume their labor.

VlBVs.''

IlrccdlMK for Milk.
When It la bo easy to combine in

moderate degreo the milking and tho
breeding qualities of one animal, why,
It may be asked,should breedershavo
gono to such extremes on the ono side
or tho other? We believe thnt tho
whole thing Is due to physiological'!
laws, soys London I.lvo Stock Journal.
Tho perfect beef nnlmnl and the per-
fect milk animal nro two totally differ-
ent productlonB, nnd In their highest
excciiencothe two characteristics cnn-
not exist In tho same frame. Common,
stock, possessingfnlr milking and fain
grazing propertlcs.nro enslly produced,
but tho nbnorinul beef benst nnd the
abnormal milk or butter cow must
havo a carcaeo specially suited for ex
ccllenco In one direction or tho other,
llrltlsh cnttlo breedersnio so cnptlvnt-e-d

by symmetry of form that they
have done comparatively littlo In do-- ,

veloplng Bpecinl milk and butter
breeds. ThcroIs, Indeed,only one tin
Ayrshire and in It tho wedge shnpe,
so suitable for milk, offends Ideas oi
beauty. For the rest wo liavn to go tj
Jersey and Guernsey for our special
breeds,which hnve been developedua
the result of nt least a hundred years'
systematic breedingfor this particular
quality. Our best milking shorthornj
also tend to tho wedge shnpe.

llovo It posslblo for these birds to fly
from 50 to 90 miles per hour in raro
Instances. It takes about12 hours for
a enrrier pigeon to digest a crop full
of grain. Passengerpigeonshavo been
shot in New York with their crops full
cf rice, which they could not have ob-

tained nearer than the Carolina rice
fields. Thoy must have traveled 300 or
400 miles In six hours, or over 50 miles
per hour.

In England pigeons havo been re-

peatedly used In wagers, bets being
innde on the full speedof tho birds. In
such casesn greater speed than 36
miles per hour has rarely beenmade.

In 1S33 a great trial of pigeons was
mnde at Ghent. On June 24, ot that
year, 24 birds that had beenentered
for tho prlto were thrown up at Ttouen,
about 150 miles from Ghent. Tho first
pigeon arrived in Ghent In one and
one-ha-lf hours; 10 came in within two
nnd one-ha-lf hours, nnd threo In the
courso of tho day; four were lost. The
first pigeon must havo traveled at n
rateof nearly 100 miles por hour, which
seems Incredible. Yet It is posslblo,
seeing that sixteen others alsoobtain
cd a speedof over CO miles per hour.

It Is hard to bellovo that carrier
nlgeons nro not governed by Instinct
yet men thnt handle themsay that It Is

merely n matter of education. If the
bird cannot recognlzo somo lnndmark
ho gets lost. Also birds thrown up dur
lng a fog or haze, Beldora reach their
destination. Thero are, however,some
raro Instancesextantthat seemto prove
that tho birds can succeedIrrespective
of tho educational principle.

Governor Hoard, of Wisconsin, whe
has made a special study of this sub-
ject of breeding for milk or for beef
says: "I believe that the English ideal
of tho form of a dairy cow has beenon
tho whole, a hindrance totho develop-
ment of dairy cattle. It la essentially
basedon tho outllno of tho shorthorn
and hencoIs more or less a beef form
To my mind, the truo scienceof breed-
ing for dairy qualities Is basedon the
same law of distinctiveness that gov-
erns in breeding horses for speed. 1

do not think thnt tho English Iden3 ol
dairy breeding, based largely aa tho
nro on tho 'general purpose' notion ol
beef and milk both, aro conducive) te
tho best development of dairy quallt)
and potency."

Wo consiaer that Governor Hoard's
vlows nro quito right, and thnt though
moderato capacity for beef and milk
can bo combined, yet superiority In
both cannot bo attained In tho same
animal. Therefore, wo hold that Brit-
ish breeders who havo striven for the
perfection of beef cnttlo, and Channel
Island and Ayrshire breeders whe
havoaimed at superiority of butterand
milk, havo been acting In strict con-
formity with physiological laws, which
will prevent combined excciienco lc
milk nnd beef,though, ns wo have said
moderate achievementsaro within thi
reach of everybody.

The vindication of what our breed
ers havo accomplished Is consequently
to bo found In their observanceot lawt
of nature, which cannot bo set at
nought, and If the attempt should over
be mado it will bo found to bo lncom
patlblo with principles that are fixed
una unalterable.

CheapRations. With butter Bellini
at 18 cents on tho Elgin board ol
trade, feeding for profit Is not so casj
as it usea to De. Tbe writer final
nothing cheaper this winter than I
grain ration of bran equal In quantity
to tho ia Ilk the cow gives nnd a foragi
ration of cornstalks, Cornstalks cost
nothing but saving them wo have tc
grow them to get corn and exchang-
ing a pall of milk for a pall of bran li
a good trade, especially If It Is Jereej
milk. Witb this ratios it require
about four andone-ha-lf poundsof bran
to make a pound of butter. We bav
made It with less bran, but the In
creased feedmakes a paying Increase
in butteryield per cow with good cowa
A cow giving thirty poundsof milk pei
day bas about aeven and one-ha-ll

pounds of bran, and a smaller yieldci
is matched with a correspondingly
smaller mesa of bran. Bran for milk
In equal bulk meaaurofor measure--Isso safea rule that the veriest novlc
nied make no mistake. The exper
with good cowa can profitably fec
rich and moro concentrated food.-- '
Kx
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Highest of all in leavening

W
strength.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Economy requires that in every receipt calling
for baking powder the Royal shall be used. It
will go further and make the food lighter, sweeter,
of finer flavor, more digestible and wholesome.

ROYAL DAKINQ CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

'Ill" Hi' idly tnllulolil.
Sophie March, a Iirooklyn cook,bus

discovered that a celluloid corset Is
tho worst posslblo thing to wear
aboutu cooking stove in cas. of tire.
Celluloid burns liko oil. Miss Marsh's
corsetalmost causedher death Her
skirt caught tiro at thu kitchen stove.
Sho screamed, and tho roscuor toro
tho burning garmentolT, but tho cor-
set blued In splto of ull thatcould be
done until tho girl was Immersed in a
bathtubof water. Jlor injuries aro
serious, but sho may recover. Long
since the dudu discovered that the
celluloid collars and cuffs wcro likely
to blow him .up from clgnrotte
sparks, and ho would soonor turn a
paper collar than risk a new celluloid
on his neck.

lilTi-f- t nf TniMtln:;.
Tho processof toasting Is said to

Induco u peculiar chemicalchange in
tho bread, glvine It a moro appetiz-
ing flavor, as well as certain valuablo
properties.

A Hut;.

It cost Kontucky $114 to socuro ex
tradition from Ohio of Napoleon Bon-
aparteShackleford, who stole a 2 hog.

W lug nrt l.ltioil.
Tho wings of the owl aro lined with

a soft down thatenablestho bird to
lly without makiug the slightest
sound.

MiliMKiniM qn tin- - lid. ill
That lends to healthnre mnreil In tho mem
oryof thoe who, at regular stages uuj per

bnvo teen convuj ed thither by llos
tettei'sStomachHitter, a potent auxiliary ot
nature In her efforts to throw on the jolio ot
ilUcase. Malarial, kidney, rheumatic nnd bil-

ious trouble. contInntlnn and nervousnps
take their departure when this lienlKtiaut
meiucinu is leiorieu to lor ineir eradication.

Tlio rich nnd oor nro ou nn enunlity In n
Rnuililiiis house nil are roblied alike.

Ton Impure or thin Wood, Weakness,
Malaria, ieurnlKln, lndiRestlon and Bilious-neon- ,

take Hrowu's Iron Hitters it rIvcs
strength,tanking old feel young
aud jouug ergonsbtroug; pleasantto takp.

If wo buy nil wo seo nnd nut, a will
poor.

HAI.IS CATARIllt CUKV. U n liquid nnd Is
talien Internally, nnd nets directly on the blood
andmucous hurfaces ofthesjiem. Write for
testimonials,free. Manufactured by

F. J. CHKNKY & CO , Toledo, O.

A l'ln
There Is a spring on 1'ocos river, in

San Micuol county, Now Mexico,
which throws out a stream fifteen
foot wide and throe foot deep.

lloglu slow; it is the stendy unfailing lick
t!i:it wins.

The slo ot a nuiu's liunil Is uo imlo of
his heart.

Tho Micio'stul fnrtner does part of his
work with Ills head.

Tlio uinn who has produced tho most
misery uud shedthe most Mood Is cnlled
great.

The pestiferous houselly Is quitefamiliar
ngnlu.

How Inevitably does an Immoderate
laughterend In n sigh.

It the Ilnhy Is Cutting Toeth.
Pe mre i.l uo thitolj and veil tried remed), Mu.
W l.s.LOw 'a SooTiusa Sntvr fur Children Tetlblu.

1'eoplo nre compelled to forgive some-
thing In o er body.

Piso't.Curo for Consumption has saved
nin ninuv n doctor's bill. S V. Uaiiiii,
Hopkins Place, llaltimore, Sid., Dee. 'J, ".M.

The Miccessful ruudldato inut cultivate
his crop of Mullen nnd never run out.

"Hanson's Waffle Corn Salve."
Warranusl tuiuii or inunp) irfundoU, .,k Our

dtutuLtrurlt I'lleoliiiuU.

When nn old girl catches a beau, bo
nil lies, aud Millies and Millies,

KNOWLEDGE
Brines comfort and Improvementand

tends to ncreonal enjoyment when-rightl- y

used. Tho many, who live bet
ter thanothersandenjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by moro promptly '
adapting the world's best products to
tho needs of physical being, will attest I

tho valuo to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tht
remedy,Syrup of Figs. i

Its excellenceis duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptableand pleas
ant to tho taste,tbe refreshingand truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
atlve ; effectually cleansingthe system,
dispelling colds, headachesand fevers
and permanently curingconstipation.
It hasgiven satisfaction to millions and
met with tbe approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
entng them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionablesubstance.

Syrup of is for salo by all drug
gistsin 60c amf$l bottles,but it is man
tfactured by the California Fin Syrup

Co. only, whosonamo is printed onevery
package,also the name,Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will sot
acceptany substitute if ottered.

Latest D, S. Got. h)od Report.

POWDER

persons

Sprlii'j.

Figs

l'lMnllily So.

It is probablo that In a very few
years It will bo a common thing to
toll electricity in jars, like milk.

ONLY ONE AND THAT IN JULY.

i:ciirlni to Ciiliirnilo.

The firent llo-- k llnntl Itnutn will ,ell tlekeU
cheap for thi excursion K lienver In .lulr, nnd
( on should iot jrourm-i-r nt unie ua to rules and
routi'f.

br rostnl csrrl or lftter to ,lno. rebatlnn.
(. 1. , . ChlCHtfo for n tieniitlfnl nouvenlr
liythn t'hlrniro. Hock Iplariit l'arltlc It' called
tho "Tourist 'leueher" that tella all uhout thu
trip. It will he M'nt frco It Ian vein nnd you
aiiouiu noiuciny in iKKinv ior n

Jso siii.imian. (,. I' A.. Cultniro.

Kvcry mnn has somesort of genius, but
to cashIt, there'sthe rub.

Fnn Dvsrptisln. Indigestion nnd fstomnck
disorders u.o Ilrown'h Iron Hitters tbe
liest loulc. It rebuilds thesystem, clenn
tho Wood nnd strengthens tlio muscle. A
splendidmedicine for weak aud debilitates
tersou(.

Kcry good nnd great tiling has been
culled lnipo-slbl- o before It wns done.

.Mothers who lime used I'trkcr'it tllngej
Ton la

fnrycarilnilatthatlt IwnillM m.rc thsn other
furinrlltre,an4 ntne5i jleld to lb

Pedigreesarea risk-nrtlcl- o to denl in;
thev too often spoil on our hands.

Illmlrrfiirn is n simple, remedy,
but It takeaoutthecorni", nnd whataconfolatlonl?
la! Makua nulkliiun plemure IJo. at drunitlHi.

Kvery age has Its problem, by solving
which humanity Is helped forward.

WE

AWAY- -
Absolutely free of cost, for a

LiniTED TiriE ONLY,

The People's Common SenseMedical
R.V. l'lercc, M. D . Chief Consulting

Physician tothc lmalids' Hotel nnd Surgical
Institute, Iluflalo, a book of over t.ooo large
pages and joo colored and other illustra.
tlons. In strong pantr coera to any one
sending !t cents in otic-ce- stamps for
picking and postage out) Ovel 660,000
copiis of this complete family Doctor lloolc
already sold in cloth binding at regular
price of I1.50. Address-- (with stamps and
this Coupon) WoKLti'h IiisrcNsARV Med-
ical Association, No. 66a Main Street,
nuOulo, JJ. Y

HIGHEST AWARD
WORLD'S FAIR.

THE BEST
PREPARED

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
JOHN CARI.I! & SONS, New York, it

Mure iSil 1 luivcbetna
Brent tufftrcr from catarrh,HpBAUgl
1 U Ud Ely'e Cream llalm,
nnd to all apixarancaam
emtil. Terrible headaches
fn m uhlrh J had lima

areovm.- - II. J. Hitch'
eoeh. Late Major Vnited
Statie rtiluiifrcraniiil.l. A.
Gciitrnl. Uutrah. .V. I.

CATARRH
ELY'S CREAM BALM o!-- mul clean,r. tha
,.i.tlr,.kk.ii('f,Allj.i'.iin niidInt.imm.iiUin,l(tili

tl.H borc, protectstho Membruioi from Col.li'. lie.
ttorcHitif Scnkcsof T.i"te nnd smell. Tha tiulinla
ijuickly uburbcd undcivea relief at once.

Apartlcl nppllcd IntooAch nostril and Is ncrce-abl-o.

'rli.V)eeniaut lm?cltaorb mall.
ELT BROTHERS,50 Warrea St., NewTfork.

"PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cltinti and beaatlO ths half,
l'rotiiutri a laiuiikDl
Never Falls to Bettor Qrnj
uair 10 us iDuiDiui voiori

Cun ct!p diwMei A bIr ttUmr.
flnc.todluust pniggUu

Patents,Trade-Mark- s.

Evvnlnatlon and Adilca aa to Patentability ofInvention, sendfor " ln,mora' lluUle, or Mow to OtlfatDU" fiXJKX OTASSIIA. WlSBKaKS. 8. OL

GUARDIAN'S SALE-D- RUG STOCK AND
FIVTIIREC "0U) Term 10 uft, Mfft'-- Mut
IIAIUnuO t wM to clone an tout e. bund litIn lit) t ohl eitftMlolml trlt( tmk wrllnroriei nil
lieh. AJ1) toUMJ. T AlKlNM.co.T T. IC. Ii.

ffor all KesrlnR Machines.NEEDLES, hTA.MIAIIll lilHIOS Hilly.
Tlio TrudvNaippllrat.SHUTTLES, Bend for wholesale prlr

REPAIRS. II. t. lirrLoca M'r'u Co.,
it, Loeu.t t.. HU-ou-l, ilu.

WANTED LADY AGENTS'
In every town to tall our aafety Medietnei uw4 ten
Tearilu I hjalclan.' iirlrate racii,-- . jlduro... .tat-lu- g

enarleuee, Sal !, A, MriNUKL, aTk
CO..Tok, MMaa.
a a Thorn., r. Simpaon, Wakhlngton,

PATKhTX U. No attv'atest until l'utelitIlil 1 Pulued. Write for Invcutur'.UutJe.

DALLAS BUSINESS FIRMS.
UIIQD.V ClUVIalC CVCTCU laiiu..T..u tt.
muiiiim v.nninv vivim ut m the mineral.
.S.ijlke belt itrltt) (or .alalutfun nd U'tlmunlaU.

FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS MSShopa. ConiurtaaM, r'lour Villa. Wattrworka,
Oil Mllla. Ulna, lc 1'lanta. Klaurlo Llf nt, etc
raaaira. Wriwua. Moalicr HTf Ou, Dalit

WnolaaaJasaai.EUERS0N.TALC0TT4C0. ra la turn
Star.iarr; Cultivators, BuMtot,

PLANTERS, MOWERS,
Dadlaa, - Toaast Now.

W N U DALLAS TTW

Whan Anawsrlng A4vartlsm.Ma Kinatty
Mtntign this Paf.
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"JDon't Fail to Call at

xo JLL o mccil: EMOR1EPI! DRUG-- TOREc
re3?V

And See TheChoicestLot of Toilet SoapsEver Brought To Haskell,
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TheHaskell Free Press.

.T. E. I'OOLE.
Editor and Proprietor.

, Ivertlslms ratrs mmle kuonou ui'l'lii'iUlcni

Tonus l Mt'rannRin, hivarlnbly cash ;in
advance.

KntiTnil Atthi IVwt Oittcv, llnskrll, Texas.
a Second clats MnllMnttrr.

Saturday Mav 2. iSrji.

LOCAL DOTS.

Young fientlenien, keep cool.

Kxtra low prices for groceries at
S. I.. Robertson's.

Mr. John Agnew has a newsboy

at his house.

Miss Laura Hale visited Mrs.
Pr. llunkley at Seymour this week.

If you need dry poods letKeister
& Hazlcwood nuke you prices.

Mr. J. J. Lom.iv got home
Thursday from a trip through Okla-

homa and Kansas.

Messrs. (leorge Fields andWal-

ter Meadors paid a visit to llenja-mi- n

this week.

Ifjouhavean idea of buying
a buggy, call at the Free Press office
and seehow cheapyou can get one.

K you have a little cash to
spend,try Keister & Hazlcwood with
it.

Pr. Neatheryreports the arrival
of a bouncingboy at Mr. Will Yoe's
on Thursday night.

Mr. John Albin left on Wednes-

day for the bedside of iiis lather,
having received a telegram informing
him of his serious illness.

Mrs. J. W. Hell arrived at home
the first of the week accompaniedby
Miss Pora May of (iarrison.

If you need a pair of shoes, see
Keister & Ha.lewood'sstock before
buying.

I feel grateful to all who trade
with me, and will thank you for con
tinuance. C. C. Riddel.

Mr. K. F. (Clrandpa) Springer
and wife left on TuesdayforNocona,
'IV35. ., ., U!liri l!l.v inl.mil.....w ,.w l.b..iu .JJ'WMW.IIg,

two or three months with their son.

We draw businesswith a chain
of big values positively unbreakable
and irresistible.

P. W. Courtwright.
County Clerk Oliver and Sur-

veyor Hnle of Stonewall county were
in Haskell this week on someofficial
business.

County Judge Kelly of Stone
wall county passed throughour town
Wednesdaygoing cast Paine Ru-

mor has it, in quest of a wife.

Kvcry readercan get a handsome
briar pipe free. Seeadvertisementol
Puke's Mixture.

Mr. P. R. Couch's school on
Taint creek closed last week and he
is loafing with the town boys now.

We are scatteringwealth among
all who take advantageof the won-

derful bargainsat
P. W. Courtwright's.

Messrs. T. W. Foils and C. R.
Ueatty, lawyers of Austin, who have
some land interests in this county
are here this week on business con-

nectedwith it.

Messrs. V. (). Alexanderft Co.
haveenlargedtheir upstairsclothing
and hat department, making ijuite
an i liprovement in the display.

The ladies of the Methodist
aid society have changedthe date of
the dinner to be given by them from
next Monday to the following Mon-
day, June 3rd.

Nice line of ladies and ini.sses
tsimmed hats at !'. (1. Alexander &
(Jo's. They were trimmed to spec,
ial order and guaranteed to be in
style.

l'rof. J. W. Merchant and wife,
of San Saba, being en route to the
plains to visit Mrs. Merchant's pa--

rents, stoppedover here a few days
to see their many Haskell friends.

-- For Sai.k: An undivided hal
interest in the S. A. Mills section in
Haskell county. Title perfect, easy
terms. Sendoffer to

A. II, McLavy,

75 Uastrop, Texas

fmtttjmiSXSSm

Sheriff I.ce of Stonewall and a
deputy brought l'uston, chargedwith
the murderof Hcrbough and whose
trial was moved to this county, over
Tuesdayand lodged him in jail at
tin's place.

Don't pay sets for a cigar when
you can pet five good smokers lor a
dime at D. V. Courtwrights'.Call for
"SampleCase."

Pr A. II. Wootcrs of Crockett, j
U-xas-, visited JudgeMcConncll, W.
It.. I r M P 111 MMi nllk.iH... ial.iHilH !..-..-..,.., ..u ...i-..u-s ..lire
this week We understand that it
was ins lirst trip west and that he
was delighted with the country.

See the advertisementof the
new hotel. Mrs. J. G. Owens has
neatly and comfortably fitted up the
old court house for hotel purposes
and invites a shareof the public pat-

ronage.

Our county has been favored
with nne rams this week attendedby

;' ,'",, UU) '?" ,' BU

hat the ground has remained in a
.

stateof saturationto thevery surface,
.

As a consequencecrops of all kinds
.

everybody is pleased.

The brilliant headlight of low
prices continues to illuminate the
broad highway leadjng to

P. W. Courtwright's.

Miss Laura Garrenwent out in the
country yesterday to visit her broth-

er, Mr. W. P. Garren and family.

liesidesthe Fuston murder case
three other criminal cases were
transferred from Stonewall county to
the district court of Haskell county.
The defendantsare W. P. Kelley,
W. L. Walton and K. II. Payne,
each chargedwith perjury in regard
to homestead claims.

A meetingof the stockholders
of the Frst National liank of Haskell
will be held at its banking house in
Haskell.Te.xas.onTuesday,June iS,
1S95, at 2 ! ! t vte whether or
not said bank shall enter into volun-

tary liquidation.
J. V. W. IIOLMUS,

May 15, 1895. Cashier.

Mr. S. R. Mills was in town
this week settling up accounts pre-

paratory to leaving with his family for
Lockett, Colorado, situated in the
San Louis valley, where he proposes
to engage in fanning. He has been
one of the prominent woolgrowers of
this county for a number of years
and is esteemed as a good and relia-
ble cituen. We understand ih.tt li

sold his sheep to Messrs. Jlennett of
Seymour at $1.35 per head.

Attention is directed to the
changein Pr. Lindsey's card. He
announcesthat he will give special
attention to the treatment of diseas-
es of the eye, ear and throat, also to
the adjustingof glasses to the eye
for the correction of errors of vision.
He has a very completeset of lenses
in his off.ee for the purpose.

Pistrict court will convene on
Monday.

They do say that about half a
dozen young men around town are
badly off of balance. We noticed
one peculiarity about them when out
news gathering yesterday. When
asked to relate what they knew of ol

local interest every one of them
would enthusiastically relate the
same story. This continued to such
...n. .u..... .t.- -t 11 .

Mkuii uiai nc ciiangco. our itiouc
inquiry to a requestthat if they knew
anythingbeyond the fact that n- t w

and o had happedthey would please
tiuiuien us.

Notwithstandingthe pleasure in
store for him, the Monitor regrets to

a

announcethat one of Sherman'smost
popularyoung gentlemen, Mr. Karl
I cden, book-keep- er at the Pittman
& Harrison grain house, will leave

is

to-d- ay for an extended fishing and
hunting trip to Haskell countv.
Shcrm in Monitor.

The Confederatereunion opened
at Houston Wednesday with 8,000
delegates present. liesides these
there were severalthousandold vet-
erans

of
presentwho were not delegates.

The visitors in the city were estimat-
ed at 35,000.

ii--st-
e

lVottf.C.
Haskell, TexasMay 1, 1895.

To My Patronsand the Public:
Owing to the condition of money

matters, it has become necessaryfor

me to cease doing a credit business,
and this is to notify am. that after
this date I will make no more sales
on credit.

1 will buy and sell drugs, paints,
oils, etc., strictly for cash and,while

fin nrt ifnrininiiilntit u fa. 1

.illl ItWl V.liillilVJWitkV III) H1L.I1UD

and customersb ,naki lime sales
t0 them, I will make to them the
closcst iccs ;b,e far the cash

Hoping to have a continuation of
your tradeon this basis, I remain,

Yours Truly,
A. P. McLkmoke.

Haskell, Texas, May 24, 1805.
To my friends and customers of

Haskell and adjoining counties, cir- -
.....nn,.!..,. 1

r,i ...,i . ,... ...
iu.s.u nit iu ntn uuuub iruill I Ills
dal(Jstrctly for cashi , h we fur.
nishedyou for the past four years
.:,i , , . .

"'i vciiiiui); usually Kept in an,.,.,,,,, store at low
!, ,.:. , , ,"" i"iv.t3 uii 40 aim uo uays

time. A goodly number of
you have been prompt in your re
mittances, for which I am under
many obligations, while others have
not been fortunate in securing
meansto pay with. I have no hard
feelings toward anyoneand hope to
still shareyour trade no matter how
small it may be.

Yours Respectfully,
J. W. llr.i.i..

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR
YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111.

writes that he had a Severe Kidney
trouble lor manyyears, with severe
pains in his back and also that his
bladder was affected. He tried
many so called Kidney cures but
without any good result. About a
year ago he began use of Klectric
Hitters and found relief at once.
Klectric Hitters is especiallyadapted
to cure of Kidney and Liver troubles
and often gives almost instant relief
One trial will prove our statement.
Priee only 50c, for large bottle. At
A. I'. McLcmore's Prui' Store.

We believe farmers of this sec-

tion will find suggestionsvaluable to
them in our coluwn of items headed,
"Gleanings for Farmers"

Fivr, largeand important conven-
tions were held in Texas during
last and this week. The Presbyteri-
an generalassembly at Pallas, the
Texas pressassociation at Waco, the
national bankers at Galveston, the
Confederate veteran reunion at
Houston and the Women's Christian
TemperanceUnion at Pallas.

Thk people of Texas paid last
year to insurancecompanies a profit
of $3,205,852 on the business done
by them in this state. This was a
dear subtraction from the state's
wealth. Paying such profits for our
insurancewould not be so bad if we
had home companies and the money
was going to them to be returned to
circulation within the state in the
development of manufactories and

er nce(le(1 enterprises. Some of
our moneyed people shouldtake hold
of this matter.

' , . .....
uanKcrs oi j cxas were in

convention at Galvestion last week
An unconditional resolution....... ncrr,;c

nHHId
free coinage of silver being offered,
the following resolutionswere offered
as a substituteand were adopted by

vote of ,38 to 8:

Resolved, that it is the deliberate
conviction of this association that
free and unlimited coinage of silver

unwise under existing conditions.
3, That we favor the retentionof

both gold and silver as the metals in
which our money should be coined,
and to further that end we would
favor an international monetary con-f- c

ranee.

3. That we believe a positive de-
claration by our government in favor

bimetallism at a fixed ratio to gold
would result in a speedy solution of
tlie money questionand in cnlarccd
use ot silverfor coinage. I

Paint Creek Pencilings.

Paint Creek, May 20, 1S95.
To the Free Press.

Yes, Mr. Editor, the Haskell prai-

ries are very pretty just, now, and
then the fields, as well, wave with
corn an oats and, since the rain this
morning, how the cotton will grow.
The cattle men are out in full force
now on the cow work. Mr. T. K.

Stephensof the X ranch on the
Clear Fork was shaking hands with
his many friends here on last Sun-

day. Mr. C. Haskew of Albany was

hereon a business trip a lew days
ago. Mr. P. G. Hisey and son,
masterII., made a trip to Abilene
this week. Messrs. D.Tavlor. I. S.

Post, W. C. Lucas, J. M. and J. W.

Perry are goneto Houston, where they
will attend thereunion. Messrs. Kim
Hisey andSid Post will go to Abi-

lene Saturdaynext to meet them on

their return. Mr. Lucas will re
main in Williamson and Mr. Perry
in Hill county for a while. Prof. P.
R. Couch'sschool at this place clos-

ed on Friday last with an oral exam-

ination, which was largely attended.
Each pupil acquitted himself or her-

self with honor. Prof. Couch is one
of o'r brighteststars; a young man
who takes a pride in his profession
and is a first-cla- ss teacher in every
senseof the word. At night, as the
school boys were to depart lor their
homes on the following day, quite a
party of the young people with one
or two married couples as chaperons,
assembled at the Hall to bid the
school hoys good bye andenjoy a few

hours in music, dancing and social
conversation. The boys have won
many warm friends here and we con-

gratulate them on the brilliant suc-

cess of the evening. Prof. J. W.

Merchant and wife of San Saba,
Texas, andMiss Lcmnos Millhollon,
a charming oung lady of Haskell,
are visiting with us to-da-y. Prof.
Merchantand wife will spenda few
days visiting friends at Haskell, and
then go to Floydada,Texas,and vis

it Mrs. Merchant's parents Mr.
John Shipley (brother of Mrs. Mer-

chant) who has been attending
School at San Saba is also visiting
his parentsat Floydada.

Weathercloudy anil prosectsgood
for more rain. M. R.

Bucklen'sArnica Salvo.
Tiir. HkstSai vk in the world for

Cuts Uruises, i. ires, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. Tor sale by A. 1

McLemore.

To those who are trying to dig a
scant living out of the poor hills of
the eastern states by the aid of
costly commercial fertilizers, and
those who shiver during six months
of the year in the frigid regions of
the northwest,and to the dwellers
on hige priced land everywhere and
are poisoned with the miasma of
swamps: If you would be wise in
your day and generation, fold your
tents and come to theverdant.rollint;
plains of Haskell; a land of fertility
where nature has stored the ele--
mentsof nl.mt crowth with .1 .,,!
ous nana, where the cl mate U

moderateand thebreezes are laden
with the life giving oone instead of
the deadlymalaria, where the lands
are cheapand the fields arc broad
and the man of moderate means.
coupled with intelligenceand indus
try, can establishhimself under his
own vine and fig tree in peace and
comfort.

-
'Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your life Awsy'
ia tho truthful, startling tltlu of a book about
No.'l'o.llao, thoharmleis, Kunrautcuil tobacco
linblt core that brarci up iilcotlnlzcU norvo,
I'llmlimtes th nicotine poUon, makes weak
men fain strength, vigor nml maohootl. You
run no physical or flnanclal risk, as

by A. P. MoLemoro under a guar-
anteeto curuor money refunded. IlnnV fr...
Address SterlingKemeJy Co., New York or
CI irago

tmm

Texas Farm and Ranch observes
truly; "An agricultural country, to
be prosperous, must be to a large
extent self sustaining. Producing
only great staples, and purchasing
the necessariesof life, is, like carry
ing water ir n.setve it runs oat ab
fast as it pours in(

BRIAF? PIPE
GIVEN AWAY

rlBi IvtfVTVi EV

POUND
beJe ,

OF

DUKES
MIXTURE
for 3cents

Every pipe sf&mped
dukesMixture or

2oz. Packages5$

NEW HOTEL

The Old CourtJlouse.
(Near X. W. Cor. of Square.)

tt
This commodiousbuilding has just

been neatly and comfortably fitted
up and furnished for the purpose of
a Hotel and boarding house.

TermsWill be Moderate.

A share of the public patronageis
rcspectfullgsolicited.

Mks. J. G. Owf.xs, Propr.

The Pallas News' illustrated
write-u-p, in its issue of the 22nd, of
the Confederate veteran reunion at
Houston was a splendid piece of
modern journalistic enterprise.

Thousandsol people are encamp-
ed on the borders of the Kickapoo
Indian reservation awaiting the sig-
nal to make the rush for .1 nnnn,,

, section. It is iiil il,-.- , ,l, ...... ,..:n I...
a half do-se- contestants for every
claim.

A San Franciscoitem ol May 21
tells ol aterific report andconcubsion
which was distinctly felt and heard
all through the city and the towns
aroundthe bay for a distanceof fort
miles. It was at first thought to be
anearthquakebut proved to be an
explosion of 84,000 pounds of nitro-glycei- ne

and 2,000 pounds of giant
powder in the California powder
works at Pinole, across the bay.

Xine Chinese and five other per-
sons were killed. Huge pieces of
timber were blown half a mile and
nitroglycerine tanks were hurled
500 yards. Hands, legs and other
parts of the remains of the deadwere
scttcredalong the road for a mile.

Costof Insurance

The folloing figures furnished by
the insurancedepartment show the
business done by insurance compa-
nies in Texaslast year.

Fire insurance Losses icurred.
$Ii329i95S ,oss-'-

s paid, S1.3477.697;
premiums received, fts.n.o ,.- - ;ui.

. 1 ""written' S'0,294,130.
"w "" mossesincur

rcd$7i.i7; josscs pajj ., .

urns received, $16,759; risks written,
$3.3887.
Foreign insurance Losses incurred,
$808,761; losses paid, $891,098: pre-
miums received $1,227,786; risks
written, $72,549,181.

Life insurancecompanies Losses
incurred, $1,128,332, losses paid,
$'iI45874 premiums collected, $3,.
322,633.

Assessmentlife insurancecomp-
aniesLosses incurred, $134,500;
losses paid, $134,250; premiums col-
lected,$252,303.

From the above figures it appears
that the total of losses paid in this
stateon policies of all kinds was$3..
656,061 and that the premiums col-

lect by the companies amounted to
$6,861,923, thus giving them in a
single year profit of $3,205,852, fully
seventy-nv-c per cent of which is
taken out of the stateand constitutes
just so much'clear drain on its. pro-

ductive resources,

"P i'l 1 l'Hli M
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COIL.1L.IIVH IS
Becauseof the
BIG STOCK of GOODS

And LIVELY TRADE

F. G.Alexander& Co
This firm now have opened up

stock of goods ever handledby them.

BODIICT at CLOSE FPIIliS

Kvei-ytliin- g vou want

AGAIN'

.Kvcry tiling you want in Ladies DrossGoods.
Everything you want in Tnnmingsk Notions.

Everything you want in Furnishing (jooils.

Everyt h i ng you want i n .1 toots,Shoesk I late

Everything you want in Gents'ReadyiMade

Clothing; Quality, iMake k fit unsurpassed.
-J-SeeOur Bargainsin Ladies'Kid Gloves.t--

af Hi im

We appreciatethe patronacewe
trade we are now doing, and will do
ireaiment, coupietl with the lowest prices we can make, to merit a contim.
ance of same.

For SpotGashwe will meet anybody'sprices.
Respectfully, F. G. ALEXANDER fr CO.

f Va.'iV 1

TO'SELL FIGlffi.'.

Staule GnmU

HamiltonBrown

Fancy Groceries,

uwn , mw W Wr-- B "n ill WlllUt
1 JTC. I a.- i """""- - ". -

I theabovecelebratedline of
MEFS BOYS' .BOOTS and S1I0ES.

ALSO

LADIES', MISSES',AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,
Men'sFurnishingnnnric onn woc.

o.L.HUDCK 1

A Full Stock of Staph
My terms arecash ) a

and lowest prices.

The Crime of Black Fiends.

Three negroesnear Kllaville, Fla.,
last week, kidnapped a young lady,
Miss Mamie Armstrong, daughterof
a prominent farmer, and carried her
into a swamp where she was found
dead two or threedays, later. Her
throat had been cut, her head crush-e-d

and she was otherwise m.it;i.i
The negroes were captured by a
-- ."u ot wmte men, and one of
uicmsaid that they kept her 24hours before killing her, though she

unconscious most of the time
Thcf.endswercnayedaliveandtl.cn
burned. The white people there
swear they will exterminate the ne-
groes if such outran ,......i
I he man, north or south, who opens
.... -. uB,n such punishment
of such fiends ought to have a dyn-
amite cartridge thrust into it
Vet, you will hear them raveabout the abuse of the negro
n the south. Well, et thm

rave; they will, and the negro will,
sooner or later, leran that all their
"ving, nor all the laws, nor all the
furies in perdition can stop the
white men from linchin,r ,i, ......
, " macK

- I' ""'" '"" CMS ".....v numen.

Dr. Price'. CreTm
der

HAPPY

AT- -

for business the largest and l

at CLOSE

in Drv

havererrived in th. met .,.iiW,.
all in our power by courteous and f

onoEqo.

and
n x nP" Vfe aai4 mi

IIIlll.II IllUillllltt

handle
AND

oum

was

nr

ll7klF

;SWAVvijwi
In
iPoor
Health
meansso much more than!
you imagine seriousand
fatal rliQn'icnc -- cnlf- frnm
trifling ailmentsneglected.'

Don'tplay with Nature's1
Krcaiesc cur. neaitn.

IfyovMefetlinc
out of sort.weiK
and generally ev

. T . mmUm l..ta,a..l ..nOllf. .
.IMH0.VU. ...-----

hae no spi
and can't or
begin atone If'a mlrn fcle sttcuKlhenlot
meaicint,wBii"-Drown- 's

Iron pit'
I..- -. A fw bot.
lira cure beucal

Bitters comes from ins
: very first dose--ii

1 urtk, a ir
aaaiaBiMBBJpleasant iu !

It Cures
l yK? ta, Kir My u4 Uv I
"cunuzia. Tf ailiUfl.

fCoMtlpaUit Bad Btoo4
rU, Nwvoiu iltaHtt
WoflMfg cempUlats.

.. ... ...v ..tiiu.... iu. m.. riKJ
lines on il,0 wm-jne- All others are ! 1

uies. On mtjT, 1 of two c. aUffP M J

-- . iewa acij twok free.
nxuwri CHEMICAL CO. EAL YIUORE. aW
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